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OF THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. .

THE PnOOEEDINOS

S, the day The Att
trailer. Halle! lyiltm to be Btert lor tha
Qlrirtt Tlm In Maw Maileo.
i'artaent la call by the chairman, The
Dtmoeratla Kieenttve Committee held a
mooting at the eoarl houi In Bddy H, M.,
on Thanday Job 4th lfJW.The following
tntmbera vara iieant B, T. Bitting,
Chairman) U, U. Uatouau, preolnot notl
J. II. Carpenter, prcelnot no. 3) fetor
0. V. Uowdtii,
Cotu.l ..raoluoil no.
prtctuot no. fll Jo. Hliarer, Committee
nun (torn Uadger prMluot, waaauitnt,
The following baelnt we trnniaeledl
Whereat) at ft meeting of the Democrat
of Eddy Gaauty Inaonreutiondaly etatm-oliand held In tb tows of on the 28rd
da of May 1601), It was moted and no
oarrled thaUh Demooratlo parly
of Eddy County nominate a attaint
Demooratlo ticket for the coming election
for all cunuty ollloe for sold ouunt) , and)
Whereas lu pariuauce to lh iuatruot-looegiYiTlia Dowootatlo Kxeoutlre
Comtnlttaa of aald oonnty dolj auembled
in tba town of Eddy on tba 4th day of
Joc 1619) for Ih par pot a of carrying in
to effeot the icitrnotiona niton it by tha
Democracy of aldoounty,whot aerrante
this rxeoutivo committee are, nnd,
Whreat It wa moved aud duly oarrled
In aald matting tbat a primary election
tie held In tba taTeral preclude of aald
oonnty on the 8th day of August 1800 at
tha tenet polling placee therein for tha
purpoao of nominating aald tloket. There
lor tbb UemooratK of aald oonnty of
Kddy are hereby notified that on Batarday
Auguet 8th 160S brji.lt.lng at 0 o'clock A.
M. and vlotlug at 0 o'clock 1'. M. there
will be n Democratic primary eleotioa
hrld In the eeveral preolt.eti of raid onnnty
aa tha following placee towlt:
l'toolnct No. 1, nt tbe Coort IJoti-- e In

Rat order, Aagu.t

d

Kdd.

I'rclnol No. 3, at tha The Town of Mai.
aga.
l'rcolnot No. 0, at the Docket Hebool
lloaee.
1'reoluot No. 4, at Tbe Beren ltlttre

llooe.

l'reoiuoi
Hauoho

No.B.nttue

Ualf Clrolo

Fur the purpoioof uominntlng
Deuiociut for eaoh of the following
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NO 32.

In alnaanniMl liMtalrafnilaraa.
eaafi,
In
las, tkte, four, nir, tlx
I
ewi.'mi.i i ma
!. rma
aaM Batl
m Blr.1
taeaW la lh nmeaerili

R, H. FIERCE,

Preildtnt,

S. T, BITTING

Vies President

CE. Conwty, Cashier

t)wUr iWiiii.ii

re
raotory reaton.
fillMtIUr?lniitA Thf lm lrttealln aift
tW aalt-- .,
taeairar af IW nattl of
7th. At an time within Ave dava ur. !io'tei.mnl "it,.ij til tnatleiit lft. eMirrf lftll
IrfrHrwr DM), In IM lnltnr ,4 N. .Mrilra.wi llw HM;.
ami
ftlj
vlona to tha time appointed for holding Ins la et.14 oni atix tlx
tha primary election nil oaudldatei for ut- lr .Utrllt m wtll for lli;i-n- i ul i,H (tnt IliWI.Ur1 i4HmW. A. i. m,uA yu
In
"rwatie,. r ,lil Mnly al vP M
w af tlitt
ile (hall aubmlt In writing, to tha olmlr. pntnitrntf rwtM, tnt Ilia
ilxllart ami an riili, 1lh ll(lfi nj
man of the democratic extoutire com- llianMnil,
1atHM ilia nM Mwtla raul.lnnl a aaiMllllen
antium, tH
mittee, whloh ahali be kept on file hy him, Inleml ullh.rnl.of $t r
hit declaration which ahali in fnbatanec rxK.i ath ltf ot r.lJ la ala Bfnwl .wwlatHMa, ttt la alwl- - irf teM iiraral.wry bta mul Inucrtt
lkar.tthirMnfitneJiiiiel, fM. mM iiwrtia lharM, bMiM, at Dm tlratlnn af mM eemi4nr. Im- ba that ba aobmtta bla name to the dial
Ion of the demooratla prlfnariee and will (hat lngfrii IImI far rreeM an lli fwHrtfonlli ly PWl4lljr lananailw ami ijMf'!ii eaM ef fallnre I
In
r MM nniaar l"rMt and
In oae efMarrh,
anpport tba nominee ao made.
allte''Ika at., 'l ronUI
tn rilx rrronft ot M y
l
any ona aball fall to comply with thla re twk I of inorlf
Vlil"! IIhm. t,,iH0Wn ennUl'ml
futthfr
eeiaWHaw llial thmU Uf.all tim.Uln lh
qolrement, though ha receive eufUolent ronntf, Nrw M.lltn) anJ
jrual
Whfrnu, Ih. W mart
nmtalanl a ramtlHan
rt aCMVI h.
votea to beooma tha nominee, ho abalt
r Ihtrmt JIuTwrJf wb.n CIih II. IMdy, .1. T. Muthegon, H. T. Illltlng,
.1. A. Htldy,
It. II. 1'lerc.
not be Heolared tSienomlnea of tha party, that Ilia whale ef mM rramluory imIm, atxl eateli
ef f M maianjr, V Iha ilill ht Mhl mertf
w. a. uuwKiiia. c. it. Coiiwny.
.IwuM la. mniptM In
(ar Mm
and hi place aball ba filled by tha execu- tlftrta, .Iwull Uwn Hi. flllnaf M nninjr
,
Ma ti)ii df faiill In tit pf ytrtr atT jH.nl) diia H aaM
IIm.ii Mhl
tive committee, alway observing Iha next nthia ilua ami
niaiiy ml(tl
aay rait ef MM mim er lntri; n l
hlghctt vote.
mlaf lnl.a.iii iha l rrlrl7 dtfcrlM In
M moil
Wlifima
nmuinf.1 a fiirllitr
mIJ niailffa. anJa.ll nnddHpaaa of Ih Mine far
8rw The balloUnted In the nrimarr
eleotion ahali ba printed on plain wlillo dlllan that .heiiM .lfmill U ma. In Iha inyts.nl af IhaMlltfieilanarUt ImlaUailHaaa MWtiraJ theraby
paper about thraa Inohaa wide and about any far! efwIJ hale, a IbImmI, tttitn dee, or If tlldtlrteaalaaT fafaahMtira, al ml.le anrtlau, far
I roiu)llnl io y an tat ilua efi, tt the hlslmt Mdltr, at tba inrnt date; of Ih
eight Inch long, and th nam of ell tM eomanrlienlil
tneoanaidMeiiWDQ liars eaimw'ea tnrir upon eal-- t land, than aalil roMpauiy uilfM ruler Inln rrXilt baarMy rmnly, Saw M.xla. Aral
r Urn
mM land', and I'll and lii
llietluia, IKiHaii.l
mM ula,
name In writing to Iha ahalrtonti of tha and
txeccitlfo committed m U ptorldtd (or Wrae, far tin Mlli?Mlfii uf lU lR.tl.ldnMt afr. tfti the HI) lahaaalJ, by a.ialllirnl Ih aam
and the H4 of rnrtl.uta, at rniUhi anllli,
a,Hir, laiUMaM Hi aakl rwilily, far fmtf Mvr
nbov,hall be placed upon cnoh and mM,
In
(j
V
A V
Cy
ever ballot and tha chnlrratn of the ex In Iha htaliMl ll'lr, for ea1i, al III franl itwr af ilta Name Ibarauft a Ml tUvnA lia.a
et
Artl aalil Mb pi vil.lrli aa aaM aettn) Hrtllrt pM'elaM,
ecatlve ooramltteo I hereby nnthorlxed thotoartliaiiHi of iWj rwinix, Nan Metlen,
- t
If It, IM lawH l ike Wli.li Mat
and It aball ba hit doty to have delivered (liltiR rwllea nflh tlmr, IrrnH nail
tl
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES
Wlmaaa; hy i.wiuf llinUfll ih" uM haMtta-ar- .
at the time or tna opening or tna poll to nnd Iba 'toK'il n m mM. In auma Ml"T,
aWI tnmfn) hat hraa fiaaralM la fay tuea
rwnuly, far fmir
In
im lltan
the proper oiHoeri holding the election
itiHI,
nouns, iiouuiiscs..
aul
there, all neoeaaary ticket a above men- 'of) and iheidd liata uar lu n.ljoutii aM al"itiMil--at, il llMM mM Uiaki tut Iha yaar
mlu'lit mrt le, U In
aiumiillMaliialliuair.tA Ik rafovraaM uf whlili
tioned. Bach volar nt tba lime and place hlrh rnl" nld
PICKETS,
SASH, ,1c,
l.y aaM ianrXiie ainl
a
ltluid
of voting mutt proouro from the protld. o Iha 1.1(1.11 U4; and
M1imM IIh- liulalmantKliM MfwllMal pramLwlJ
Wh.rtat, I'Jf reaann of IliaiWCaidt ar mM laMlaa-ea- r,
Ing judge of eleollon n tlikel na mention-lu
Mid ix)iMiiy Iim taxn min'o-llhatal
r ucU
j tha haierarlk yaam lm.
ed above, mnat then and there, In pretl
ence of offloer of eleollon, yet In pri- taxnda on Midland, for tie ear 1811, amiiiiilln
I.
tltil Wherrai; taMruinuy Ihtt ajatt la Jadar Ih
vate, tnnke it ont and prlvnlely vote It, ti llfatMinafflV.Ui rrjeilit
tiiflra ln.lal.la.lnra, nfaraMt.l ilua HlaMyal,tai ami
and no vote ihatl ba reoeired unlet the hy 4l. liwrlann and
. (him Iih u.
VI.rmi
)al4 afwti aald
party voting It abnll nt the time and Whorraslh iiKUtinanlailna uaMi lh aW wtlai
IMH
ar
aial
awl
InilaMaittiaa. llw .Mm af ulna huiiitretl ilatlar aad In
nnMi
place Of TolWnet the ballot fiom tha r.irlha'rar.lMtt. 1I
Iha
luw
darlata
alMlnl
lu
tarrat. aial ttl.m i' msm a. arva4l.l.
WlilM, Mhl
oOlcer, made It out and vol it aa abovo
I.) .UnlaaH .liM.n l
lrtV, lirlaallaH au-- l
Ma TlrTT.a. . mU-ttprovided, even If tha voter doea not cure. . lilll"
IMjuMr:
aial
i
km' y aa iwtkv i hat m
The ofllcer in charge of the ballot thall
MM
lliarr I. mm iliw hi
Jnk.' a i imn, at
aa that party voting doe not take the llirXVhatHw,
dallar. Ihalramuriauii'. Irak la Ha) anatno.n, al trrrfrunt
hhhi "f llirw HmimiHl an4 thlflj
ticket away from the voting piaoc aud
that no ona Know how tho voter votod, ainl fllly rrntt with hilrfwl, ami lltr MM ..f iltl.M arrih'n.Htili.NMarrillyMtiiily, Ih Ih lnn
xliamwil
eflrMy, In ih. 1.
Provided If a voter cannot make ont hi
)r.o, H u tM
24u llMiafut, aaUTb
IW lllhrilhiu awl
atHIlkaHrlkH.r.a-iHk- .
own Itaker, he ahali then requett tome
Ivlka LHiknl lrtrUr, tlrr
,
git-un
ruwHiiir
tlmt
natlee
UmtieMtilajmlky
InrH'f
Judge or dark aotlng to make It out In
allHH)lta, far Ik aalaiFaillaH
And (JcMitM'al IjVji'wni'diiitf
iUjt ..f Jaiia, A l
li
lla
af. .raMM, aa 4 ika aia.1, uf IM.
ld,f
private for him nt the place nnd lima of
hmr
n
a'tlark
tha
fraiil
ef
Iwnr
at
tha
al
tin
In,
way
voting nud In anuhn
la turtfUurr allb ami Jirtunl h lb
na It aecraor
aaiiffir.l l,y uM wrtjt.. In ll: 1h
oati not be known to any one except tha tha n.utl Iiuiimi r IW) iwint), In lh Irraii nt IWf,
tij.
.iil.
aril
Maxlau,M
itl
will
ufNaw
terrllor)
lh
In
voter and tna party making it out for
lioilkM qiMtlur ..r Iha .iilUal laailar, ef Hlln
hint, No voter can have hit ticket nmd Biull.ni, lalh hlxlint I4l.lar, fur null, II taiul run elsliBfl, In liti mhl. Iwamy Ihrr (Ml, mulli, ef
out for him nnleea ho cannot make it out ajnl .y m. liiurttaica, far Ilia 1tlf.raii of hM ranaHNily-lxlillelitrila- i
S M I. M I
Uif farrlura, III aamrd rtllirraillh aalar llilit N WA. lallHjt Iba oaLr
hlnmelf. Tim. Indite In chnra (ball tonka- - lii'lrMt.lnrM Mild Hi
anon reaeonauie ruiot na arn neoisnary aura allli and i.iirant lu Ilia t.tni, vt mM laarl. rlhlirrtfun'
iif aahl nayll
if II.
nnd proper to nee that tha true tplrlt of gaga, lu alii The nurtlait iuflrr f tin- Hialtirn! dea.1 dated IVM- -t ;llh. M, ImM IV I'. AIMimuii
Iha
Ilia
taullmHt
liullliwaat
of
jiwrI
Iiutli't,
I
HkdaK
ilMIIr
hail
mI.
to
laiitl,
tin flection
tha letter,
lb tl.hl. "f Iha pMrrliaxr
carried nut
l.
and no ballot Rhall ovoti bo received until lar, Uhf .HiltiHa.l MiMrlar uf Hi- - aHlliral Mitar r Mian at. i rll.l. u li.t .iUf.l I.. I Ik raHMHIIaM
- HuillmtM
Hi,.
mhiIIimiI
nfllHaii'l
f
compile
.iMitr
naitr,
tho
with
III
nbovo
require
the voter
runlfgd aald ai wihhhI ir-I
next na to tocelvlnr hi llcliol. mnklnir aarilun uiir. In t.iilil. taaiiljr.lhm- a.ailh, ranw iHfPr. laai.aiKiK a laai.ai.
tf IIh- N 2d, I'. J WKrllH-- r with ilMlnfM
out nnd voting tba tnmc.
II) H. II I'AI'lKNin, Vea.'ralal
Having; furdiMcd
itl ami IMO
alartl(hl. UinulwliJ IU7, lnVi,
I I
j. N' )laxlr. Mnyli.
Orti. Xach candidate ahali havo tha
lu aaM rrclha trail,, Ulng tha w.ltr
rUhtto eeleot ona man who rhall have the rllit raiiray al tu tald luotlicair Lyaall coniiij- hi
Cholon Meat of AllKlnda
right lo be prctent to not with tho judge Irad ililed Dtrrmlwr I, lcW; aald .UItklrr vf mI.
Mnllrn nl fornrlii.iira Nule.
Finn rnrlrBnitaaga,
and dark of the election to aee that hi tralar flh(. Ial Iha aaina uljaflli. Ilia
urj'.i
I'rltna Trlnn ami Oniiiu.
j.
luterest are properly fronted,
Vlr!"t an tha lllh .U) af April. A !
nf laid laat lulinil ilrtl.
A.tllrfllkllrl amllUill K.lawll.1. hta wlj Imula. ISTMnrkot nppoUtu lintel Ilagorman.
T.
Tna I'reaa UtNirias A lMliuntMJxr I'oMMMt,
lOni. Daring the oaun'lng of the bal
aaawJMaja
llr i:. 0. ririM, Vkt I'lf.l.l. ul rxetiilad aud il.lhrrt.1 uula Tb IVaw Irilaailfii and
lota In the respective prcoluota, It thall be
draft, auiitry.
tmiruilrUKnl C.miliy lb.lr tnatlta
ja--.
tar
the duly of all the Indite nnd clerka of Polfrl, IMr, New iUxitn. May 28, 1MJ.
the UmUamt i.tvia-rthrftluif.
llaU.iliiiny
election toato that all namea on tha bal
tardrarllbial,. Mmll)fr llw Jilil uf hi. ona
Iota are called oorrectly, and toaee (hat
Notlet of'rortrllo.urai Bala.
.raintMiy iwlr fur tin hk uf Im hundrtal ami rlli-lx
tba eeoreoy of tbe ballot la prenmed.
J..II.U, llh InlrtMlal Hi" nil. uf ill Hr aanlura
Wk.raaa, un lh flt.1 day r l tinry, A, 1). UU,
In ulna annual
Vt. Iexraliaiii and ll.lli V. fiixtthani, Id.
lOra Tha eaudldnte motiving n plur
lf, r annum, utldnul lluif
rt'it)ii votes cast ahal b declared as here made, iut,. aud d.llrrird unlu The IVeu. Irrlga- - Initatiu.ul., tin Urn llwrvuf lalng )ala Jiirn- - ,
Inafter provided lo bp t'.ia uomlnea of the linn and lm.ramnt Company tUIr matlgax IWi; uld utartgag Mnir d fur rxanl un Iha
i
d.y .if J mi.., 1HW, al lOu'rlaek a. hi., and
Democratic party for tbe office for lra.1, roiiTrjIug to mIJ in.iiy Hi. land, wt.lu.f- 3
liHHlfag. al if 91 f Iha r
whloh he was n candidate.
IrrdrarrllwlMaxriirllyfartha ayui.nt efana rr rmerdnt lu
iH.ta f.ir Iha .urn af i.liia hundral renWof Hldy auuuly, N.w tlaabm aial
lllh The officer holding the eleollon In tain
WhrrraiJ lira Mid niuttiraja aafltalWMt a imIIiIuc
each voting praolnct, (hall keep In writ hdlai., n Mil lul.mt at Ih ralaef.lx r (MiIiiiii yt
llMt llr Wlwl uf Mhl rauilrMfy IMrtu rfaMlkl It 111.
.aldnal
ing two eenerate list of tha name of the annum, )alda
Mid i.uiwnj beni dua au44l)abla If
voter voting, alao two tlilly aheete, ebow-In- g all In nine annual linulintiiii, Ilia flrnt lntlalni.nl flMltluiiuf
ln.nl af any wtMf
i.HiUlu
the uuinger of volt cn.t for eaoh van Ulmt HyaMa liwuilwr I, IMB; mM iiMtteac luiv-I- ilafnluluj
brail fllfl far rawml an Iba fatirth day af darli, mM laila ur Inlatml, alien dua) and
thall
dIUntonudfor what oflloe. The
oaut.llml a fkrtlwr
Wh.rraa, Ilia aald nw
IHW. at lOo'rlatk a in.. ami raaanla-- l In lak i vt
tin made out on thn Jay of the eleotlou.
wmtlll'.u that ahuuld daftult ba auula In Iha J Itwllt
RVJuf the raannl, f ttl ly
Onelltt of the votera and one tally (heel luertaKvit
araiiystllufMldlialourlntaiiHjt, tthru iliif ur II
Nrw Jlmlni aud
shall be returned by the oflloeia conductWhtrra.. the uld mert(UKa renlalnwl a a mllll.ti lb ouaiii) tlKHild ! oaiijiallHl ta ay any tax iiu
In the preolnot
the election
ing
lulght .ktr lula ami
nud Hit that tl- alail of mIJ iruuiUry not. .Itautd at Iha MklUmK thanukl tuwiiany
and tha other tally aheat
tall ami dkia uf In mui. fr
and ballot ahali be within five data after elrllii uf Mldeiuny bmimadua ami yal.l In uuli Mkl l.ml,,ufand
the eleollon, transmitted by mall, duly raw uf failure lu iy any rt uf laid ntl or liilrrt.l) ttiMllifMllan the ludatitnliia. akirmlld and III
amL.iffurwln.it, at .uldk .Hrllni, In Ilia litgh.
reglitered, to the chairman of the Demo- and
cratic executive committee nt Kddy N. M. Whrrsaat Mid tiisttinsanintalnada furlliar awiidl l.hl lrt, fur aajli, at Hi frunl dvr af Iha auutt Imu.
or by perion of the olUcer iupervltlng Hun tUt ihunld ilrf.ull fw iu,a In Ilia )liinl uf uf Hlljf niuiity, Saw lXrudeu, flnt gliUK iwllra ef
uf ula, and Iha vfly to
tho election, Theia two Hit of the voter any lairl ui Mid nala ur Int.mt, whan du. ur If Ilia lima, lattii. and
In laM aeuiily,
voting aud two teperato tally aheeta ahali Mhlroniiaiiy ilimiU ho mDiitld lo y any tax ! raid, In tuuia iir4Viul.liha.
be signed by the ofiler eoperviting the du. iiKn ll land, lint lli.ii mM cuiuiiy mlsht fur fuur .HaraMlre ImUk Ikfraaf) aa I akuuld ataa
eleotioa at the voting place, and alto mlrr lulu and Uu tba land, ilracrllxl In mI.I matt' uiauarrtra.lJaiiriiMld mI at ahl.b mU aaM
he judgea and olerka ahali algn aame, gaga, aud Mil and dlwaa uf Ilia mm. far Ilia Mtltfae vuiny might fairtliu. If lll.buuld lailh hl(h.t
aud they aball certify In their respective (lull of Hi. aid Indthlrdliaa., and lll.Mxt, uf fnrarl". l.4i ami
VI.Mr, wl.l luHiinny, by ruaaun uf Iha .Ufailll uf
offic.al eapaoltlea tbat tho same li true Iltf, (inhlla aiKllun, tn tha lillirl bldd.r, fal Path,
VABNIBUEB.
KV I,t3AM INK,
KAHELS
iPlL
uiIIhI te y tax. uou ,,A,?iT&,.
end correct in cat they aro returned in al llw frvntlluervflbaivurt Ihium ur YMf rauiily, Mid niuitiMgur, ira.
' I100M MOULUINO
1'IOTURK FHAMK8,
I'lfJTfinK MOUISDINO
New JloJlcn, flnt thing twllea uf Ih Unit, Imu. Mid land., auivunllug I. tha .nut uf J1M9: rrpay
aa above prnveded, tbe olUoera
AIITI8TB
MATUHIAIJB
AND
fienon tbem on delivering them sealed and (dam of pair, and Iha nrtty tote eld, tn auma ni.nl ab.rref I. trfiirtd by .aid mortgage) aud
'
WberoiMl tbn Inalalnianla ilua uixin aald tuort- np, oertlfy that the package It in u.w. i'Cr, iHibluhnl lu Mid county, fur four aim.,
the am condition aa it wa when aealed lit. Itiur lhaaauf; ami .ItunMalM hate iwrr la ad' gntcr not for the eore Wi, IWI ami K'J are
on tba day of tba election, by the partita JuyraMldMlai at which m! mM euuiuy nilcht unpftldi and
Wherrnai aalil coniwny lina elrctedto ilaeluro
holding tha eleotlou nnd that the tame .un haw. U IU tluiul.l be Ilia Lljfba.t bldj ami
by aalil taort
baa not been out of hi poiieiilon.
Whr: l.y rtaanuf lliailfHll ef tahM niartga- - tbeentlra IndautnlnraujeMura'l
jay tta irairiiannil pnyaldei nnd
lwaln imllf.l
13m Within Ave day after holding tba in-tnMlilniiapany
- iim Mid laml. for Ih yar l.iul, .ihuhhiIihi in
Wharvoai llirra U now ilua Uain Mid liidebt
election, tbe axientlva oommltto thall meet Hiamuinf
lnillH)irlndimlanni of Ian hnmlml and
tV. ttl; raitaymaat alrttaof I. eraaratl lit
In tbe town of Bddy at a day and hour
idglity ihilUr. anil Inlvrcti ami lh emu uf
nvitaagei abd
TH SHORT bINE TO
named by tbe chairman of tbe executlvo tthlWbarwui
iul. Sis. IV, tain adrauetal aa raoteauld.
the Inilalui.ul. Jim uimU aoi.1
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Medical
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in old age,

lit aril,

Tho gat had burned low rory low-o- ver IIEALT1I
tinco It won turned down. Prom
tho darkest oorner of the darkened AN OLD WOMAN FINDS THE
'room ontna tha hushed tone of a
vitality.
mutt sounos
young; man.
"Then yon do onre for mo ft MtUo, A reporter Interfiling Intertletr Wltli

of

Ijtilj nf Senty-twllarrtlnnt Blorjr.

denrf"
Hie answer to his quoatlon was lost
in the tilnnt shadow.
"Knouffli to willing to marry me?"
Again the answer was lost.
1

"And may

I

Years, Who Tells

o

From the Union, Tort Jervla. N. T.
nut a
time iko, In n dlitnnl
port of the country, we heard Of a
eiire by the uae of Dr. Wllllnme' IMnk
IMIIn, whleh aeomed atmoit marvetouR.
and more reeentlf another auUntonttnl
evldeneo of thMr value reached our
enm. llelrifr of an Inquiring turn of
mind, and wlnhtnir o know Junt how
much there wan In the etory, a roporter
wan eent to Interview the pereen teld
to be tlnm tieneflted. If the narrative
fti It had readied our ear wne true,
It wan only ttmple Juatloe to let It be
known -- If it proved uiitruo. It would be
well to know It.
The peraon alluded to above aa havlne;
been thu rrestly benefited by the tlte
nf IMnk Pill I Mr. Jane Hetalen, of
llnlnravllle, N. J n, plenaant hamlet In
HumiBjc Countj-- ,
abttuf nftten miles fromy
thl olliee. The reporter bad no
in flndlnir Mr. Hotalen. flhe I a
lleneant-fnee- t
old lady, leaking to be
Ixty-nvbut Is In reality eeventy-tw- o
year nf eue. After a few preliminary
remark In explanation of the call Hhe
k naked It a he had any objection to
Klvlnif iih the detalle of the can and
how ho came to try Uil now famou
tniiAdy.
"Nut at all." said be. "If my experience pun
of any itood to ot'iem, I
am mire they nre welcome to It- -It eau
do me no harm."
"When were you taken elelt and what
wn the nature of the malady?"
"It wa about two years oca. The
trouble was rheumatle In character
eel Ilea, they called It and It we very
painful Indeed. The dllnrulty becan In
my hip and extended the whole length
of tho limb, crtppllm; me completely.
I eurferod Inteiuwly front It, nnd the ordinary treatment Knve me not tlie
ellKhteat nllevlntton. I wan tinder treatment about n month nn Mtnted, but grew
worae tnilead of better, and wa fait
dlacourNRed."
"What brought IMnk IMIU to your

iponk to yonr (alitor,

doorattf"
"Whyl" tho glrl't volto was hrlll
with surprlco "Why, what on earth
hoi ho got to do with Itf "
Vorlly, tho now woman ha a mind
of her own.
Whon you wondor at tho
of noma people you cannot
at their poverty.

dim-cult-

e,

Gladness Comes

unilemtnnillng of tho
With belternnltiro
of tlijyjiany diye-loilia, which vnnlMi before proper
gentle pfTorUpU'tiManlolTort
rightly directed. There is comfort In
tho Knowledge, that ho many forma of
sIoJculmm nro not duo lo any iictmil tils-eabut elinply to ii uontl mi ted condition of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof Fig, prompt-l- y
removes. That Ih why it I the only
remedy with million of TamlHe, urn) U
ovory where esteemed ho highly bv nil
who value good health. !U beneficial
effect are duo to the fart, that It Ik the
uno remedy which proinntrn iuternnl
elennllneaa without dcbllltutlng the
organs on which It net. It la therefore
nil Important, In order to get ita bene-llelolTeetn, to not when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine article, which In manufactured by thu California Vig Syrup Co. only and (old by
all reputable druggists.
If lit tho enjoyment nf good health,
and tho system la regular, laxuttve or
othor romcdieH aru then not needed. If
aQllotcd with any nclunl disease, one
may bo commended to tho most aWHlful
physicians, but If In need of n laxative,
onenhould hnvo tho bent, and with tho
everywhere, Ky p of
Iflgf ntanda highest und I mot largely
used nndglvcmnoht general Mttlf faction.
n

uf-(o- rt

d

wnltTin.nicj txt
peaoe nniaNs

at

ntmn
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The Trial or llr, J. f Jnmlnan, f Trant-Ital- d
t'Ume, Iteiieweil-Mimii- Uli
Alleged tn llnve UeitrtiynlTMii lied Oroii

Iloipllalh

Washington, Juno 13. alio Turkish
legation hns reetrlvetl from tho subitum
porte tho following talegmm: "Tho
news published by certain Huropeau
nowipapor that supiKiiiml cruoltlea on
tho present Mtiitulnmni of tho imperial
troops In Crete originate with some
well known Intriguers and are brought
forward with Uie vlow of Inctirrlns, it
pOMlblo, polltloal ndrnuttRo. You rovr
deny tkeni, althougli rinimrtlfll pejplo
mint nuiptet their fttlolty." Tho governor Keniral of Crate telegraphs that
an eneoiinter took place at the height!
of the village of Mmieell. between the
Imperial troops and one tend of brigands, who were soon dispersed. Rome
christian no1 able paid a vilt to tb
local nuthorltles to express in the nrnne
of Uto lnftMbltants their eemimeaU of
devotion toward the tmtierlal government and to say that they were no In
BjTtipsthy with the a'uthnra of the
"A perfect trmwiullllty reigns
at Canea and tho rrtgltbarfaood.'V
llminiliiry C'timmlMlnit)

Washhigtoo. June 18. Tito Venrxue-hu- t
boundary eomtnlselon lis held Hr
rngulor meeting, trhen all Uio
ben wrre present. It proceeding!)
tinK effeottmlly disposed of recent
of an early eonclusmn of the
commission's keboi. A ntimbrr of Important eommun4eUon we.e pr sen ttl
lintleoT"
".My eon called my attention to an and ronalderrtl, among the
Itelng n
article In a paper. In which It was alatmt preliminary report from Prof. Ilurr,
thnt a Mr. nimble, of Hranelivlll". n now at The Hague, engnged In making
village In thin county, bad been preatly
benefited by their use, and suggested an culmination of the Dutch nrrhltc,
that It would be a Rood plan to try and a cnmmunlcattou fmrn the departthem. Ilut I was skeptical in regard ment nf atate Informing tilie commie-Io- n
to tliolr value In fact, I had no con
fldence In their efficacy, and rather
that tflie Ilrltiali governintnt has
laughed nt the augKeatlon, Ilut the
Ignlflcxl its lirtNitl r. ol ibortly fortrouble Increased and I was badly crippled. A few days Inter my ion was ward lag n lupplemf mary blue bnk,
about to visit a nnlRliborlnir town and which wouM con:ln n number of addisuggested again that It might be well tional documents tihen from both the
remedy, nnd Du:h and SpanUlt
to try this
nrrlilres. Further
I then consented. He bought me a box
of them, nnd I began tttklng them nt Information wo-- i laid lief ore the
ones. At the end of a week I noted a
nt to valtwble end Important
marked Improvement, and by the time document In the nrnhlven of the
I had taken the first box I was able to
nt Home with rseieet to the
walk without a cane. I continued their
ukc, tnklni; eevrrnl boxes, and tun, as early Opuehln missions In tlio
yoil see, In a very comfortable state of
teerltory. A ntwitber of addiyou had any return of tho tional dooumenU were pr.ssnteU on bell&a
troubler
half of the Vriiesuelun gavernmeof.
"Not a yet, though at my time of but trnnslatlaus have not yet been comseventy-twlife,
It would not bo surprising If I should have. If It come I pleted of Die throe ooiumtiH of manushould nt onco begin the tie of tho pill. script which are In the hands of bho
I suppose 1 Inherit a tendency to legation In this city.
troubles of this kind my mother
died
"
from Diem."
"Did you ever note any III effects from
All (Iff fur tliiiuc.
tho uho of IMnk IMII7"
Woahlligton,
Jiulu 13.- - The movo-meat- s
"Nono whatever. They never disof Tnxus eongressinen nro aa
turbed my stomach In any way or
caused me an" annoyance. I am able, Mllowe: Cooper will leave direct for
un you see, to attend tn my own work.
Kleliww ami dewghter Imve
Tho reporter thanked Mrs. Hotalen 4ine.
for her courtesy and bade her goM gone to Now York. Senator Chilton
day. It I not often that one can wit- line left for home, Culberson will
ness such n complete recovery from
Ho
such n pertinacious trouble nt sueh on probably leave for hoine enon.
ttiouisht of atopplng of Hot rHirlttgs.
advanced age. and nurh Instances oan-nfall to produeo rt profound Impres- Ark., on account of his rheumatism,
sion. Headers of the Union may rely but says
that it he continues to frel
on the nbsolute accuracy of nil the
statements here given
nothing has as well on he doe now he will go
been exaggerated, nothing withheld.
(traiglrt home. Abbott will go on
Dr. William' IMnk IMIIh contain. In
tn Mvrylsud to opend n few
a condensed form, all tho elements nec Monday
essary to give new life and richness day with Mrs. Abbo t, who I t tailing
to the blood nnd restore shattered relatives there, af'c-- which they will
nerves. IMnk IMIls nre sold by all deal- return to Texas. I tell hea left, wIMt
ers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, by addrewlug Dr. Williams' his mother, for 13at Tennessee o vl.tt
rrlntlveH.
Thiy will remain there a
Med. CV. gctuwetsdv, N. T.
few days and thon proceed to Texai.
There arc, n few point about dish- - Bayer will
ufttll Monday
washing which should ulwayn lie ho pi on bitelness, remain here
whon he will etart for
in mjilil. Do not drop knives into hut
home. Nooimu went to New Yo.-witUsr, as It Injures tha handle nnd m
will start for h imc In auo"t a
the ooment. lloavy glasses city; he Hslley
has stanol home. Pen-dl- e
snouiti not ue dropped In not water.
on. t'rowley ami Huuthe;o.--t are
Thin glassos nra last Ukoly to lroak.
w lxas. Wll.tnm A. ritd..
nnd almost tiny glnta may 1m saved
from breaking If a
Is plaowl former flic clerk of tin senute, tuu left
for home.
in ii ueiore ikh water is mmoa
re-iw-ta
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HEALINGT1IE SICK.
'
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Th

tbt

Syitom of Uedlelne from
Europe, Adopted by FbTtieUni tn
Now York City and Chicago.
Vono

Claming Medicine
of tlio Worlil
0,000 la Any I'lijrrirlan Wli Will
Malta Thrill Hotter.

Prescribed by Sir Morrill MaoKetulo
Whllo Consulting I'hvslulan In Chief
to tho Queen of Hngland
Money Ke'.urned to AJiyonu
Not SattMlcd.

mm

Can there be n premier
mission on earth than
li, alius the BlrkT With
the Veno medicines more
cures hole lieeo effected
In the past year than can
1)
nuprlboil to ell other
rrmi-.IlTho waret unit
Ilioul Mtlhlxiril oaeoe etve
way before the extrnor- rtlnnry power of thenn
wdikIi

Inline

mil r

oiih

"JsNO'H

I

e,

n

Ilr--

f

k&J

(i rom-li- l

quickly.
the rein-4l- al
lha world.
nti'iita
Wrre prescribed liy Sir
Mm i III
while
m niltliigr phyati'lan
In
chief to the Uuvrn of
(t.oeolo I
KiiKland.
to any nhyalclan
who will make thete batter. They are put up In
form, wlih
eoitventrnt
ip'tnicttona for
BolJ hy nil druslta aa fel- 1

homo uae.

e m e d

ihMlnlsii
'en
nri'l n'Uno,lK3f
their
to COM With
Irmlllllv
(I
uimII- i. ,.. Tin iw ItiNtail-Iiun n will atv
h
nra
l'y "to
of

CUHATIVB SYKtll It the
and only aclviittna cum. It purine
but
ncntly curan malnrlA (chilli tint raver)
nnl thoroughly curve catarrh, ounatlpa- an anu iirer irounia. u tirrnitiieiia ina
ii
narvaa, olium
lh lualn. Invlaoralr tin.
atemerli mxl nurttlra the blood, laavlnir
ho, III affaola Tlila mrdltln hua for Ha
ueur tua
uaruirinuwi water, tha
doatroyar anil IiIikkI purifier,
KretgermtMiuoua
'lwfW
KrtllC KMMD will sure
th worat and moat deeptrata
of
rueuiMtlajB. itaralyala. wlaiica. mh
naural-Biand all nchea und palna. No home
Siould be Without the medlclnea. They
are old nt Hi cniita aeli twelve for tl
AtK row (truaetlat ta Bet Venna fure-tiv- e
flrrup and Vens'a JHaotrlo Pluhl for
I M.
MAPKKNXIK'H f'ATAItltll
B rallevea In t inlnulea. 10c. At di ua-torea.

r

wi-c-

tsooi

INwetlmlly

Three fur n llollurl

Three wutitf Thrw ohnrmlngly

In 3ilba. In whlrtli. among otfier Hpnn-ki- h
ntroelUee, there was r. doeerlptlon
Of the destruction ot two Had Cross

hospitals, together with tho hulehery
Bf Uie Inmates, doctors nnd nnrsea.
several fern tie attendant. One
at ih oo horpMals waa looated at Man-gtiand contained seventy-si- x
alok
nnd wounded Insurgents. 1ho other
wa at Ln Plllta. and eonlalnod bstween
fifty and sixty patient. At ewh of
llnste hosjiltnla every living soul was
brutally murdered and both of tho
ts
btirne. Die former by the Spanish oolumn under command of Col.
Mnllna, and the latter hy Spanish
under command ot Col. Ltigue,
In the province of Santa Clara.
I'Iiin Arruii(etl.
Indon. June 13- .- a dlwtoh front
Pretoria says that as soon as the detrition of the executive council tn
John Hays Hammond, fleer
PRrrar, Ool. lUtodc and J. W. lesonard.
the Juhannealiitrg reform eomnilttee
leaders, upon the payment of flnea
cmotintlnR to 1128.000 eaoh was
Iktrney Iraraato. the
"ICalflr King." went to tha jail with a
cheek for $J50,noo with whleh to pay
the Ones of Meters. Hammond and
lUmdns. He found, however, that the
matter hail already been arranged.
Hammond. Pirrar anil Phillips have
signed an agreement to abstain hereafter from any Inierference with the
polities of th. fiouih African nepubHr.
Codaefiuentty the sentences Imposed
upon th"m have been upended,
hoi-plln-

sol-dlo- rs

se

I

i

It Is (rills tnntcost. Fried Hver,
olatoos nrulonJlTOHitttJmot nothing.
If n man must borrow money let him
borrow of his wife.
It rometima happen "that thota
who die for lovo are Iwtter off than
those who marry for It.
A tlnkliig l'unit

That Pleasing
Paralyzing Pie
How good It looks I flow
0ootl It is
And how It

Of vital energy Ii esMly end plrstsntty

lioitetter"s Stemseh Dltteri Ii so
lntli,-erwithout a peer, snd will ieedlly
Infuie frnh stamina Into sn nfctbted pliyit
que. Iledd
this, It srert sfh! remedlei
mslirls, snd labdues btlteui, kWupy, dj
ptntU sad rheuwattc sllutcnti. Tbe aervevi
dinvt grest lunertt from IU

u.

ii

If n mnn has the tlyeplu, tho wav
to hli lieart It not through hit stomach.
1111'

AYER'S

Cathartic Pills

Oolurrh tSire

It a constltutlonnl ouro.

hurts. Why not look into tho
question uf Pill after Plo?
Hat your plo nud take Ayer1
VlWt aftar, and plo will pfcaio
and not paralyse.

Price, 76c.

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

ot tho
art" und culture"
rou henr nbout Is simply lottfltig.
Mtteh

rii orAurii,lorwHr--u-Ir.lln,n- fi
- iatrr'i eiistvxrt

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots nnd herbs invigorating-; the two together
Von get the right
combination in IIRES

.

It It not

trWHIIt

n eln to stent thing

rrooery store where you
All

bUn I s

A linn

ant-walin-

at a

trader'"

t WrMrrn Minn

Rootbeer.
to,
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'lite "Com Hell" It the name of nn

nim r..

-
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Patents,

:

.Ihihpwmi l rlnl lpfuurel.
rondon, June 13. Tha trial ot Dr. J.
Jimeson nnd hi fellow prisoners

who were engnu d In the raid Into lh'
Trnnmal wa ru:ned a' the How
street iiollre rourt There was not much

intereat taken

the proceeding

In

end

... I with the production
fnnvui
cryptogram rx-- t
hanged betwern the varloun paules
intcrrateil in the raid and Hr Rdnatd
Oirke for the dcf. ne Int!:. .ited that
proHcetttlon
of the now

.!

unless further proofs were
In regard i the prorUm.it '.on of:
the foreign enlle ment act nnd Its applicability tn till lane, he "Mould
that the court had no
In the case. The trial wa
then adjourned until Mondny.
nl

Slliilug

V?.

trnyid.
June 13. T..e
eoal mining worke were
by fire and Hgli y Hvc men entombed alive. After hour of
n
all hut three were revurd nllve.
'Hie fire, wltlch waa mused by nn
of gujTlliie, spr- -d
ratildly
tbfonsjh the mine,. cutting off the men
at work In the lower level . Thoie
tesciUMl were taken out tbt. ugh a
shaft Mint Uie fire did not reach.
names are still raging below, and the
bod lea of thiei deed miner c?n not be
rotten out. Twenty tnubu nlso perished. The lose by flru will be $79,000.
fully Insured.
Taylorvllle,

fb

111.,

Tnv-lorvll-

n
n

euffo-catlo-

Tftc

lrget

" Cut Down Expenses,"

PLUG

tun.

nWengo, III. Juno 13. The lniest
Elf yet beetowed In this rountrv upon
either the Voluntior or the K.ihuttan
Army hee been made to Comttisndrr
llallrngton Ilootih's siwy, the Volunteer, by Mr. Julia
Daly of th!. :ty.
T.ie donation coiis'h'. of twn lots at
Monroe street timl Harsn nvenue,'
veined st llD.ono. and I nlwolntely
unconditional. The
wl be
to Uie lonl nr.uy. It Is probable
the loin will be cx hjnged for properly
on Madlron etrn , whero barrneka

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man,
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their husbands, They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It Is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price; and the best in quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
JO cent piece of other high grade brands.

r

1

de-vo- tf

wail Iki ereerod.
Illghl

t.f llMlri,rrr,l

Outbrle, Ok., June 13. T.te Hpr lnl
vnmnlsten appointed to Invir igati.
the rttfht of the
In tho
Usajre trfbe of ludlnne flnlthed tber
work at
and adjourned, o
meet In Wjehin;'oa Julv ao, when
"hey will make thtir report. Thire U
no doubt thai tho half-brebve
won the flglK.
IrfMt M,r
;H,I.
War.Wngton. Jnao 13.- - The treasury
twa I net $4,131, 400 In gold coin and
$,lo0 In bars, maklne? a total at if.
I30.NO. 'Hilt leaves die true amount
of Uie gold
ve at im.nt.1H. Ot
iue wKnurwvwMt fi.oou.evu was for ex
port.

WeihlnU)M. June 13.- - The eapltol
haa been praeilrally
deseried. The
members and senators who remained tn
ettnd the final seialone of the two
hoiuei lerft by acorn on the outgoing
trains; moot of the Ilopublleani head I. g
for lit. IxmiU ana tha Democrats
to their hrmtee. Then wrre
lees uhsn half a doaen eongreMntn at
the eapltol, and those were engaged In
ciearmg up their rorreejKMKieflce, preparatory to leaving the city, gem tor
Hill lett here for the JHockUM, at Cipe
May. where he will attend ten dar and
then go to Atbaay. prior to attending
HlHlIll Mint U'utl.
the Chleggo eonventhin. Speaker Herd
Now York, June II. A apeelal tele- osent iMlt an hour la consultation with gratn
from Havana says: Dlaoat bee
the I'rMklent tkla mora lag before the from Madrid any
that the hankers of
meeting of Nut cabinet, it was said Pari and
Anuterd
bate declined lo
that the rrhjeet of hie esl! woj to t ke advance any further loans
to Spain b
formally
Is
of
the
leave
1'reeldeiti a
fore Novejufeer.
proper at the etui ef a aesalow U eoH- IMifTefliiU gHesMtor.
greai.
London, June 13. The Snturdiy Re.thnid nf lliitea.
new aHnoutvee that Lord Lkthdatf will
I.tttie lUoc. Ark.. June 13 - IieUtm aueeed Iowl Dufferla as ilrltisk aHbai-tadUentoereiktraan
the
prlwnriea
at Paris.
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The Columbia you want it readv lor you.

Not a day's delay,
you choose ragular equipment.
We have been preparing for
months to moot the present grett drnmiul.
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two roanoni lsUe u& t enBa
your wart of iM,(Hi la pretfats.

the state

enow that
now haa 16T
votes hi tlte stsHe eoarmtlon,

t4rrXMagfaout

UkMad

wMeli meeU
10

litre on the 7th, agalnM

votes for llotee.

Ilelr .IppereHi.
Teneran, June 13 Mohammed All
Mlrag, eldatt ten of the shah, has been
preelBlHted

AllrHailertiue. N. MJ( June li. Judge
Co'.lier ot the Untd Mtatea eourt luis
lesueil an order to the reeelver of the
Atlantic and 1'ooMe railway torbhldlgg
tio hloeklleUHg of A. H. U. niowher.
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Tandems, I50

Tandems

Men's Columblas
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HARTFORD BICYCLES
SO, 4S

Such quality at turlt pitrei it unheard ..I
ut Hartfords nre lead-er- s
In both price and feoodnew.
r
mcxleli ready for delivory.
kt-gula-

N. Y., June 11 Puily
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
VeuMh Mm and Agmrt. lo
attofuletl Mie graduating
,
jWi
KUtttamUai
,i,
inn.
oxaretMi nt tbo mlllwry academy renwrw'.tea li. euii
nih, let
u know.
cently,
oorHi of eadots, oonalaUttg
ot fceir elate, niarehed aeros the
plalr. to the front of the library build-lin- t,
emu t.4
ik
WHI8KY
kllBItlHINS I ftl flUim ?.
whtre a large tent had bece erectM
iOI,l(MMe.win4
ed. After the eloee of the
the grsduatee lett for their homes.
fIf,,.r.VIf;..JI?
?l""Jr
ui.ii.
.....

Wot Point,

rf

10,000 pereefM

lie

Ittut Air Vleiim,
la., June IS.- - 11 Pope,
wille digging a well, died from coming
In contact with foul air. He attemptA
ed lo get oik. but on reeohlng the top
colored boj of New
fainted and fell backvnirU und wai Orleans develops a phenomenon lu
fin r err epert,

I

litlr styarent.

OHiiinieiiiiemeHt

I'erl.lddru In IllasklUI.

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM
,,

I00 ALIKE

tni

or

'alii

rautlc

g.

eimi
tinted monthly newejmiier tiulx
ashed by the Clilottgo, llurlingtou A:
QiititoyH. It. It uliiis to givo InformaTrarJe-Markf- y.
tion lu nn lutereeting way nbout the
(arm html of tho west. Send M cent
In HMituge stnmpe to thoiCorn llelt.f(ii
or filter
frtnms St., Crltoogo, and tho mxr n; DfinO rorir"tn an loealta Uqtd tL
K U U O w ,0' ' X0" ue wre. M. f OW
be tent to your address fur 0110 year.
UUH. Ho 837. SauMlaaiea.
0a.
'lite girl with ti steady keeps 1nm
OPIUMS"? el anil tMtl rrr, VM9 TelUl- irack of tho moon that) nn ulmntuti-- .

ill u

half-bree-

ago-citto- tl

posters in colors, drawn by V.
W. IJenslow, Klhel itoexl nud lltty
llrown, will lie sent frrw of postage to
any i)(iiii i on reilnt of lino Hollar.
All who am imlletni with the
eraso" will Immtxllatclr owUraro this
rare opiort unity, us Init n limited number of the potr will be issued. Tlt
scuroliy of it guotl thing nunnoM Its
vnitie.
Add row uo.
II. lleMtrortl,
(lenornl 1'aesonger AgHt of the Chicago. Milwaukee & at.
Ituilwuy,
Old Colony lluikiiitg, Chlego, III.
When n married woman Is only 90
alio Is mighty proud of Urn fnet.

lul

llii rtett.

Alleged kpanUli Atrorltle.
Atlanta, tin.. June U.Dr. A. J. Dhu.
new roaldlnn nt no Wwhln4on etrtet.
Atlanta, receive.1 a letter from a friend
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session In hla eye, nnd
sequence already;"

SISTER ROSEl

1

droad the con

PltELBriNARIES

ON.

EARTHQUAKES

The Hull Hmil- -.
St. Louis, Mo Jtuo 16. Th ball In
whleh the oonventlon will he hold Is
ready. Tho Cfcoratlona are complete,
nnd sll that rvmnlns to be dono Is the
locating ot tho various stato dcloRiv-tloni- ,
whloh will bo attended to nt once.
The oonventlon hall, erected especially
for this oeeaslon, Is a plain rectangular
building, 18C by 203 feet, with an auditorium 100 by 300 feet for tho uie ot
delegates end alternates, ami surrounding this are tiers of seals nnd n gallery
nil around tho building. The cntlro
north side ot tho hall will be occupied
by the chairman,
mem.
bsn of the national commlttco In the
oenter and tho reports on each side.
The delegates are directly In front ot
the chtlrmau's stand In three blocks of
chain, facing toward the delegates, and
thus commanding the best possible
view, not only ot tho speaker's stand,
hut also ot the main body ot tho oonventlon. Tho central Idea Is adopted
In the decoration of the hall Is tho Man- uy a
" i
"
star fifty feet from tip to tip. covered
with bunting, and Immediately under
It the national ensign and President's
flag, and here tho decorator has recognized Ouba by hanging a Cuban flag to
Hie bottom ot the President's flag. Tho
Idea of tho Monroe doctrine Is oarrlod
out In the flags ot ilexlco, Venezuela,
duitemala, United States ot Colombia
and tho Argonllne Heptibllo, hanging
from tho five points ot tho UnltodStntis
star.
oaoh point ot tho star to tho
galleries strstohos n string ot flags of
all the nations that fly national colors.
Suspended from tho gnllory are tho
ooate of arms of all ths nations,
with United States flags. Abovo
ths galleries are arranged shields hearing the names ot the states, and bunting cover all thu henry timbers. Tito
original thirteen states, with Missouri
nnd the District of Columbia, are given
the places of prominence In the decorations.
(Immediately oror Uie speaker's chair
will bo tho portrait ot Lincoln, support- mi by those ot Ornt and Sherman. The
portrait of Logan will bo over tho main
ontraneo facing the chalrmin, nnd that
ot Knrrngut will be over tho Twelfth
street entrance on tho left, surrounded
by the lings ot tho navy. Over tho
Thirteenth street ontrnnoo tho portrait
of Sherldun will fnco Farragut's. Strings
ot mammoth Jnpnnoso lanterns
aro
draped from tho celling above tho clmlr- mnn to tho nnllorlns on clthir sldo tot
Hopttbllonn Convon-- 1
tered to road:

tranc

IN BAMOA.

l'heiinmnna
the rr-Aw- v
began Danville,
"I demand to know It anything has CONTESTS IN COMMITTEE ON
The schooner Viking, Cflpt. Luttre.
transpired affecting my honor nnd panCBOUTIONS EXPECTED
from Pugot sound, was at Apia, Samoa,
my
triotism In
ahsoneoT"
STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION;
on Jan. 10, last.
From Cnpt. Imttrell
Ho spoko apparently with tho most TobeNharp-OonTentl- nn
nnd others wo received Information,
Matt llreorstlnnt
perfect calm noes, but ho looked nonaya tho Snn Prnnclseo Call, that all the
are Complete niul Itetiljr for
BY WILKIE. COLLINS
body In tho faee. His eyes woro fixed
Islands of tho Bnmoan group were visnatlillng llrertcil IhpeclHlly fur the
green
steadily on tho
halro ot tho table
ited by sovcre shook ot earthquake on
Itetiljr,
ASSOCIATION.
INTERNATIONAL
PRESS
beneath him.
tho days of Sept. 36 nnd 20. At Tul
"The femalo prisoner
mokoa hor really leave Kraneo this
haa mndo n
CHA1THII
tulla tho shook was tho nevurost evof
Y311I.1,
to.,
16.
fit.
When
June
the
I wrongly askod my brother to atnlomont, referring principally to herexperienced In the history of tho Island.
The look of Mm. aa he tsrned h!i time?'
self nnd her brother," answered the nepubllasn nations! committee Isenlled
ghastly (am towards the audience, it do thin for n selfish reason of
At flrat the report was spread that
twenty lives hnd been lost among the
and steadied them In an Instant, a r en n connected with my married president, "hut Incidentally mentioning to order on Tuesday It will bo found
'fl,,n life, which had not been a happy ono. a previous attempt on your mother' that tho preliminaries have been looked
lHrtn'
new
unlives there but subsequent
Jut as they rT
to
break existing laws by sml after with exceptional thoroughness.
Kveryens I had not encreeded In gaining my hus- part
proved this report to be false. How
confusion.
fresh
Into
ever, n groat deal of damage was done,
wretched forward eagerly to hear what band's affection, and was not (rented gratlbg from franco. This portion of There will lo no objection In tho way
say.
HI Hps moved; Wit the kindly by blm. My brother, who has al- tho confession contains In It somo el
for Immediately beginning tho work for
and at Amnnnn Hay, n town on Lennn
ways loved nw far more dearly I am menta ot suspicion which seriously af- .whleh the oonventlon lias been called
f..bay, n heavy sheet of voleanle ashes
word that fell from them were
my
fect
afraid than I have ever deterred;
fell, whloh covered tho houses to a
except to the persona who
and present Indications aro that the
Having brother Inrreaeed Ma klndneaa to m
"They shall be suspicions no longet meeting will
depth of several Inches, Tho ntlves
to be rloee )v him.
long
be
duration.
not
of
at toy own peril t will change them
wore
spoken, he left the utile supported by a seeing mo treated unkindly by my
many leaving the
between tn certainties t" exclaimed Danville, ex- Tho convention lull will be In comTbla made
who n seen to lead hint
jKiir
Island In tholr boats nnd proceeding to
expected
plete
are
states
readiness.
The
1
my
tending hla arm theatrically and lookApia, where thoy spread tho report that
tisnrd thn prlraf floor of the court them. My thought, when ached
to hnvo their reeomme latlons for
n number of lives had been sacrificed.
onsenuently. nl " towsrds the brother to do Mili for me what I have ing up for the first tlmo. "Cltlzen-pre-lilan- t,
1 avow It with the fearless frankcommittee plana In rssdlntst by toprlfnner'a platform Me mopped, hew-u- - aald. was, that If we two In secret aaved
At KsRnloft bay a rnmnrkitblo Submar. half way, qui kl- turned hla fare my huaband'a mother, without danger ness of a Hood patriot; 1 waa privy ic night. Tho national committee has enrine phenomenon occurred. On Cllrlxt- .
-- ,inM,
to blm. from Imperiling hrraelf and her my mother's flrat attempt at escaping tirely concluded consideration ot the
,wn ,.
f
f 1.71 thn prisoner, and pointing.
on, we should, when the time came from France."
nr. - the public door at the opposite
unusually long list of eontosts and It Is
,imMa woro folu Bhort,,. n(lonvnnl a
Hisses and cries ot execration fol- helloved toy thoso who hnvo given atgreat body of wntor wua lifted from the
aid of the hall, mused himself to be for speaking of what we had done", ap- bay shaped like a geyser and carried
led out Into the air tiy that direction. I war to my uuaoanu in n new nun iwi lowed this confession. He evinced un- tention to the subject that this work
1
to an Immonso liolght. A volume at
When he had gone, (ho president, ad tcr light. should have shown how wall der them at flrat, hut roenverod his
will
bo
well
to
'been
so
hnvo
found
dono
before sllenee was restored.
dressing hlmeelf poitly to Trttdalno I deserted his loro, and tauls would
steam, smoko nnd ashes escaped with
comparatively
will
bo
for
llttlo
loft
that
have shown how well he deserved his
"Cltlaena, you have heard the confesIt.
Tho water fell In tho form of a
and partly to the au Hence, said;
gratitude: and so wo sion ot my fault," he resumed, turning the committee on credential. Necessashower and volcanic dust filled the air.
Danville brother-lH-law'"The
consld-oratltf- n
rily
no
hoen
thoro
hss
formal
last,
with deeuerale nsaurnlieo toward the
lor three days after the eruption the
overcome by the boat In the should have made home happy at
ha t
of tho declaration ot principles
lived together af audience; "now hear tho atonement I
waters of the bay woro hot and boiled
iit. He haa ret!r- -l (by my desire. and all threo havo waa
my thought;" have made for It at tho altar of my upon whleh the party will mnko IUi apto rc-- ( fectionately. Thla
around thp spot where the waterspout
tutor the care of a police-agent- )
to my brother, anl country."
peal to tho country, but It will he fonnd
had occurred.
Fishes woro killed by
wr In the open olr; pledging hlmeelf and whan I told It would
risk,
lie
much
I!
there
him
asked
that this branch ot tho work hat been
now
thousands, and n reign of terror existed
ot
at
n
tho
He
waited
end
mn-thnt
and throw
i me to come
toIndulgence
nmong tho nntlvos.
until the secretary to tho trtbttnnl by no means noglcotod. There has been
liatit on the extrnoMlnnry and suspic- out of his kindness mid
ward ma ho said 'No!' Ha hail so used bad done writing It down In the rep- a very nenenal oxehnnge ot views upon
a
Tho wostem pnrt of tho Island of
ion statement whl'h he prleonor ha
me 10
sarrUlefS for my happi- ort-book
Is tho most thlokly poulatod, and
of the court.
J mi made, t'nill
this Important point and much dono
le return of Cltl.en ness,
1 let him endanger
to
himself
that
tho report thnt no liven hnd been lost
Transcribe faithfully to the letter!" looking to tho hnrmonlzlug and crystal-Izntlo- n
Danville, I entered th accused,
help me In my little household plan. cried Danville, pointing solemnly to the
enmo from this district only.
It I
to suspend any further acknowlot
Is
views,
It
which
helloved
1
repent this bitterly now; I ask his open psge ot the volume. "Life and
Is n possibility that
said
there
that
edgment of rompllf ' which ho may
will render It possible for the platform
somo of tho natives who make their
This matter pardon with my whole heart, if he Is death hang on my words."
to tii"
luw to ad'-rccommittee to reach a conclusion with
acquitted, l will try to show myaelf
homes In the mountains might have
ot
m int be pri"l ui li!ore other mattc.n
dip
secretary
took a fresh
The
tn order worthier of hi love. K ho Is found Ink, snd nodded to show that he was eomparatlrely little delay. Selection
met death, as a great volume ot ashes
u em, red on.
guilty, 1 too v. lll gn to th Hraffold. and ready. Danville went on:
has been made of the temporary chairmay
not
fell on tho northern slope ot tho Island.
i- tilbunnl
Htti
of
time
fin
my brother, who risked hi life
Ttiltulln lies southwest of Apia.
It
ic'ci, authorlie the female prls-,i- i' die with
ot glory and trial for man nnd other officers of the temporary
them
timet
"In
my
sake."
organization, with Senator Thurston of
Is high nnd volcanic.
t
Island Is
The
tak- - v.tir opuor unity of making for
proceeded,
pitching
his
he
Fran
"."
She ceased aa quietly aa she had beseventeen miles tn length and live mltcn
mi statement ron "rning herself which
voire to a t.mo of deep omotlon, "what Nebraska for presiding officer of the
Pago Pago harbor Is an It
wide.
to the Judges." gun, and turned once moro to her broth- are all good clllsene
in may wlh to nidi-esmoot sacredly convention. When we add to the work
south sldo. Mittnfon, n peak 2,300 feet
Hllence him'" ' lliioe him out of er,
accomplished the taot that the PresiTo Imtuolato their dear-eto
do?
bound
way
Ml
court
a
from the
Aa aha look
high. Is sltuatod nearly In tho center ot
.inn!'" "(Ing hit.' ' tiiifllotlne him!"
private affections and Interests be- dential nominee Jtaa practically been
the Island nnd Is nn oxtlnct volcano,
These cries roan fmm the audience tlie and looked at him, n few tears came
On
tho
first
public
duties!
fore
their
1m
named
must
:t
conceded thnt the
into her oyea, and something of the old attempt of my mother to violate tho
Is said to hnvo amokml nnd omPted
H
had done speak-inMonHMit the preeM-convention has appsrently a oompsr-atlvsl- y
exnsliss, but this report could not b
They were all directed at Tru-- ! softness of form and geiitieneaa of
by escaping from
emigration,
ot
lawa
easy
ami
brief
to
face.
task before It.
her
line, who had made a lat desperate pression seemed to return
Prance, I failed In making the herele Obstaolo. may ho encountered,
He let her take hit hand, hut he scemod
hut as
At Tntt, nnothor Island of the Samoa
fffori to penuade hU nlter to keep
patriotism
which
tnixornble
aaerlfloo
yet comparatively few. of them arc dispurposely to avoid meeting the nuxlous
group, tho earthquake shocks weie folt
e, and had been deified In the
waa
My
of
me.
situation
demanded
gaze
(teed
on
His
head
sunk
him.
she
cernible.
Hovoruly.
No material damngo was
by the apoctatom.
more terrlhlo than the alluatlon ot llru-tu- s
-.other word on his lirestt; he drew his breath heavdono on shoro, but stihmnrlno convulIf the prlaonor p ak
own
sens.
on
judgment
In
his
sitting
Ilitvium
Nlnrtlril.
dnrkened and grow
sions hilled millions ot fish and slightly
to hU alater, remove lilar,' all the pree ily; his countenance
I had tint the Homau fortitude to rlso
Hanno, Juno 18. This olty has been
changed tho topography of tho outlying
round tha distorted, aa It he woro Buffering some equal to It. I erred, ollsensorred as to
I lent, uddreaalnif tho guard
riled and nlarmod by tho nohto of
pang
of physical pain. He bent
sharp
rcofs. Tho formation ot Tan hnd not
'.inn.
mother
did,
when
his
OnrlolaniiB
annuel
two
atiecettslvo
oxploelons,
whloh
on
limning
irtmok
his elbow
bean disturbed slnco 1SC0. when a inn- ood! We shall hear her at last, down it llttlo, nud.
of
safety
tho
pleaded
for
him
with
tho
n
Krotind for long tlletunoe, nnd was
rail heforo him. corerod his face
rlno disturbance, similar to that whleh
to
ho
tfildire! alienee!" ex- lalmnl the wom- tho
I
deserved
thnt
error
Home!
I'or
hoard for several mllos. ConatornnUon
comfortably on' with his hand; and so quollod the ris- purged out of tho republican communichanged tho
occurred nt
en, nettling themat-h'.-lirevnilod for a tlmo, aa It was foarod Hon."
agony, so forced hack tho scalding
ing
resume
of tho place.
Rmoko, nshos nnd
to
preparing
and
benrhes,
tholr
I escaped my merited punishty;
hut
hail
n
prelude
that .tills
toars to his heart. Tho ntidlenco
to an ntUck
On cither sldo ot the celling and steam arose from tho sea. Tho sea bot-- I
their work.
ment- nay, 1 even rose to tbo honor ot or to a series ot similar oxplosloi.
alienee, and they
'
At
How Pnnvlll". the court la waiting htnrd Hoto In tranquility
government.
above
tho ssotlonH rosorvod for alter tout nhonlcd In eevornl places.
the
holding
nflleo
an
tinder
when sho
ttxclttd throngs rushed to tho streets,
the aamo
to hear you." aald the president, crossagain my mother at whllo nn nrmod party proceeded
huge lantern with small figures Mnttnn tho qnnkes shook down a num
a
nates
passed;
nnd
Time
to
a
n
was
rare
tribute
This
tlono.
In tho
ing hln legs and leant- -. back luxurl-- 1 had
forty-foescape from France. Again, direction
United Mutes flag will ber of native huts.
from which tho detonations and a
prisoner fi out tho posplo of the Itelgn tempted to
my civic virtue
ily In hit large
brought
ho
suspended.
large white screens
fate
Two
Inovltnblo
hnd hsen hoard. It was soon found
of Terrur.
Hoe I'll nil nir.
to the teat. How did 1 meet this second that tho stone lirldges ot Crtstlnla
on the sides ot tho chairman show
at
president
hla
round
looked
Tho
and
Dog feodlng wob n trying experhnee.
atonement for
in- bearing
ciuin-Bi- t
eagles
xtv.
atroamors
with
those
collattgnaa, and shook hla head stisjil- - supremeat trial? Ily an
Concha and the aqueduct ot Kernnndo
Mil) all tha iiolsa clfliiHly.
past weakness, terrible aa tho trial It- Betlmo were
"Hepublloanltmi Is pron- - All tho trains woro foil at tho same time
tho points Mmt liad suf- jteriiitlous:
you
shtuldor;
at.ct eonfuslon
hut
when wb campod nt night and such.
will
of
Citizens,
self!
perMy," and "To the Polls, ye Sons ot
of the female prisonstatement
"Thla
fered
tlynamlte.
from
brltlges
thp
The
11 seeno oniinnt bo duplicated
nnywhore
you will applaud while you tremble.
few inln-ti- " er complicates the tnattor very seri
thn
Freedom."
were
partially
deetroyed nnil tlie pipes
on earth. Aa wo omorgod from the
Hose
bad ously," said ho. "la there anybody in Clttaens, look! and while you look, re- on
glided
Cho
On
sur
eoifleH
otitsldo
the aqueduct, upon whloh the olty
...... I .i,
Ill
given at the
i.w
III Ilia
wui,,',
tho lodge with tho tiny feed rolled up In
court." ha added, looking at the per member well the evidence
Is deeendent for lis water supply, whs mount wis main etrtntneo and
tllO Skirt Of Ottr CBpOtO there W8S a
stands
.
case.
"Mime attitude, with the
Yonder
thla
of
opening
ram alltmluiB tnr
cbalr. "who know
behind
his
sons
damaged
much
It can not yet be
t tiit ntrsngely flted
country, who Intrigued
by tha dosi that pretty nearly car
over
un
wall
the
nwln
Inside
whero tha mother of Superintendent the enemy of his
the
Jtut
stated how oxlenelve Is die damage
rloil 11s off our feet nnd frequently
hero
n y mother to escape;
help
to
M l aamii
stj
iiriri n
(Jon.
are
now?"
lj
n
servant
painting
the
entrance
tntmll
of
and
Danville
done or how long it will require to rem
tering on her face
Mtnaque came forward at the appeal. stands tha patriot son, whose voice was edy It. The windows In many lioiwes a rent' old homo on tho Dent farm knocked down tho lodgo. Wo nlwnys
tried, but novor with success, to etoni
but once, When her nnd placed hlmaelf by the table.
the first, tho only voice, to tlonotinco
near St. Louis.
In the city were shattered by 4ho re
a march on tho dogs nnd got awny
husband made his
"Why, cltlteu agent! continued the him for the crime!" As he spoko,him-he verberation ot
struc
httlhtlng
a
is
substantial
The
the explosion, nml some
way to the sine or preaident. looking hard nt hint, "are pointed to Trudalne, then struck
from the loilge before tho rush hut the
ture ot heavy pine lumber, walled with moment ono of us showed his liond
structures
arms,
wero nleo ladly dam
market
folded
his
breast,
then
on
t e table, and stood there prominently
self
the
tooT"
by
heal,
you overcome
tho
Every precaution has they gathered for tho
assault and there
and looked sternly nt the heueiios oc- aged. There Is no doubt fait that tho lath nnd stucoo.
t,
i!onc. her lips trembled a little, and u
"Tha fit seemed to take htm,
been taken to provide ngnltiHt aooldont waa nothing to do but scramble out as
dynamite
whloti
spectators.
onuacd
this
was
by
r ilnt shade of color passed swiftly over
wreck
the
cupied
when the female prisoner
the build- best wo could, otherwise they would
"Do you assort." exclaimed the presi- placed by nejortU ot the Insurgents. It In case ot sudden exit fromtwenty-fouher ebeeka. ICven that slight chaiig" had made an end of her statement,"
r
ing. Tho main floor has
Jiiw
been their determination,
wan paler, explained Mnglnlre. pressing forward dent, "that tho time whon you deanhave poured Into tho lodgo nnd torn
had vanished now-s- he
nounced Trudalne, you know htm to lie nounced soms thno since, to cut off tlie oxMs nnd tho galleries sixteen oxlta to It nnd our clothes to pieces In tholr f
atlller, moro widely altered front her officiously.
your mother's
water supply ot Havana, and mo servo the outside, whero broad stairways crazy hungor. 80 wo would bolt nut
former self than ever, aa slit faced the
Imatiue gave hla subordinate n look Intriguing to aid
to make It Is nearly unlnhaldtahle as lead from tho balcony to tho ground. In 11 body, --heads down nnd hugging
preaident and aald these words:
which sent the man back directly to tha
Tho lml I will be used for U10 Popu tho moat to our breasts with ono hnnd.
The greatest approlienslon
tiossmle.
"I wish to follow my brotliWn oxam shelter of the nlUclal group; then aatd,
"I assert It." auawered Danville.
itso thn whip vigorously with tho other
The wn which the president hold, Is frit on account ot the secrecy and of- - list national convention In July.
tle, and make my con feast nn aa ha has In lower tones than were customary
I would rather
whllo tho dogs Jumped Into us nnd
ha had with him:
dropped from his hand nt thnt reply; feeUveuojs with which the Insurgents
made his.
L'tlltillllintl AnnlsillilMlt.
and looked nt have been able to oarry out the out
on top of us In their frantic endeavor
Hpoken for me; but he is too geueraua
"I have received information relative his colleagues starttn ay any words except crash na ha tn tha mother of Supsrlnlsnilont Dan-ri- ll eaeh other In blank sllsnco.
rssje, liatit nlHtst was spent lu fear and
Cincinnati, O., Juno 15. Mr. A. E. to car nway tho llttlo scrap of meat
ot
thinks may save me from sharing Ills
dred
danger.
Immediate
llurkhadt,
the furrlor and Imtter, made wo held. (Iradunlly wo would tcpnrato,.
and the servant, ntitl am ready to
(to as cexTiNVRiM
I refuse to be tnvml. answer any questions that may In put
(tinlsument.
an Individual assignment to O. W. and oaoh man attempt to gather hla
4littn
unless he Is saved with ma. Wltero ha to mo."
Irak Br. Tho receivership for his busl- - train by Inshlng those that did not r
BOOTH.
L.
goea when be leaves thla place, 1 will
IrfHils,
IB.
Mo.,
t.Mmoit
they
June
It.
all
now?"
asked
tho
are
"Whsrs
uui lint reiuintlv formlnnttul liv belong to him nnd calling by name
go, what he rotterv I will suffer: If be president.
of the state delegations have fixed upon a srttlesumi with creditors, nnd thltt j 1,10,10 UlBl dlJ Hnrpors Mnguzlne.
Venture of the Vegetarian t'd In
iii id
Is to die, I belleTt Ocxl will grant m the
I o'clock as the hour when they will
"ho and the servant are known tu
asalcnratnt is a surprise, but it Is said
atrength to die roelguedly with lilw!"
have croflsed the frontier, and are supwho riqny meet and name their, representatives on It concerns only hla personal creditors,
tlljtiti H. Ilrant, Third,
There are vegetarian
rthe paused for a moment, and half
posed tn he on their way to Qulegne. dealt food an sanitary grounds only, the committees on roaolutloni, creden
Utyssos S. flrnnt, third, Col. Fred
large real estate trans
ronneoted
with
iriied toward Trudalne then chocked Uut linos they have entered CI sr many, while others cling to the diet on hu- tials, permanent organisation
O runt's son, Is now nearly IS.
He Is
and rules, ections, and does not affeot Ills busiherwlf Instantly, and went on: "This their whereabouts Is necessarily a mat manitarian grounds. They refuse to as well aa upon
rsmarkably well ttovolopod, both phyaeeeta,
mainly
ness.
estata,
The
real
the
national
committee
my
say.
aa
to
republican
It what I now wish to
ter ef uncertainty la the
sically and mentally, bolng as toll as (
eat meat beeauee they decline to even men and the Hat
aro ?190.00fl; lmbliltles 900.000.
of honorary vice pres
xhure In the offenne harged against my
remotely sanction the slaughter ot u
his father, who Is above mlddlo height.
"Hare you any iHferinalian relative llrtnK creature tor any purpose, my idents. The Alabama delegation has no
brother Home tlnu ago, ha told ma oho
and standing flrat in every ono ot his
In Hulling Wuur.
I'rll
Any fhat bo kail seen my husbaiUTB (0 the conduct of the old servant while the New York World. Thla feeling Is open headuarterk, but will meet
Tho lad Is over
Laalsvllle, Ky., June II. Pire tie- - classes InIn school.Inclinations,
mother In Paris disguised aa a poor he waa In l"arU?"
perhaps,
his
carried to the point of a fad in Hug- - row st the St. James. National Com- - atroyeda large warehouse ot
studious
the
Wliito
"I have information enough to proro land, and as ft result, "veejoiarlan boots mlHeeman William Yonnsjhlood
woman: that he bad spoken to her, and
aald
along with his love for books chore
but
18
Lexingforced ber to acknowledge herself, t'p that he waa not an object for political and snom" are advertised aa for sale In nothing had been determined. Delegalo Mills Distillery company at
Is n wholesome devotion to athletic
to this time we bad all felt certain that suspicion. He seem tn nave been sim the London papers, Thn uppers are Alex.nder, colored, who was educated ton street, entailing n loss ot 1131,000, sports that Is highly satisfactory to
tttrssnqn
Insured,
Sou
wall
foil
Val
Into
by
held
ply
France,
servile seal for ths wutde ot "Jnnhhs eorltim," hleh, by the at Oberlln, O., has been spoken of as
because bo
animated
he had left
his parents. Ily the by he will enter
a stream ot burning whlaky and troa bo West Point, following In tho footsteps
aid fsshloBod opinions which It Is dan- w oman's ntrreate; to have performed way. Is
leather, but few peo the colored orator to second Ike nomi
badly burned he will die. John Fitz
gerous far people to bold now- - had left for her all the menial a dices ef a ser ple will resent! I e the fart. Thla is all
ot MeKlnley. Youngfalood aald gerald and Philip Dlerod, firemen, re ot his father and grandfather In this
Krano before we unit to Paris. Mbe vant In private; and to have misled the Uie leather used In the sites, however. nation
Aa he grows older his faee Is
that he had been oiked concern ceived painful burns about the hands regard.
told my brother that the had Indeed neighbors by affected ettnallty with her The soleo are of closely waterproofed
taking en a striking likeness to that of
ing
In
Alexander
this
connection,
but he and arms.
rjtHe (with aa old trlel serrsut of the In public."
(tax belt I tig. The vegetarians In
the genoral.
ToHjlly to help and prote- -t her) as far
Have you any reason to believe that
that the skins of elaugntored declined to express any opinion beyond
Itraegrr Atti-- Itlimlr.
M MlirfieJIle: and tkat. nudlng unfore-afo- fluperiuiendeut Danville was privy to animate are not necessary say that ths observation that he Had no doubt
Military Tuetlrt.
dlineulty there In getting fsrtker. his mother's first attempt at escaping India rubber, gtitta iierrhu. steel, Iron, Alabama's colored delegates would feel
Pretoria, Juno 15. Deputations with
A native during tho disturbance on
hail taken It aa a warning from from P'ranoet"
tho mayors ot all the towns In South the Transvaal, waa questioned as to
and brass nulls, eashmere, cotton, elai- - themselves equal to any emergency.
rrefillelltti Hot to desert her son, of
"I Infer It from what the female pris- - .1. .UulnE. wood, naner. oork. straw.
Afriea waited on President Krueger to his knowledge of his duties:
iNMirgeut lttver,
ska was vary passionately fond, anar haa aald. and tor ether reaaeat .nu
bui wax aa to farm the mad.
thank him for his olemenoy to the
"You knew your duties hero, do you,
pml from wkom ake bad been moat
from convicted reformer. President Krue sentinel?"
which 11 wemu oe irregumr 10 newiii Br m) ry of 6 Uyl) s shoe, Hi whleh
Madrid, June 15. vVttvlee
no
can
af saltliig before the tribunal. The pnwfs
to depart
0((8ntimM 110 element of leather outers. Ihtvatw mate tlMt (Jen. CkMteilano 'Iws ger pointed to Cecil Ithodw, who he
.
"Yes, sir."
1h eilte for quieter times, she deter- - doubt be obtained. If l am aiiowoti to
beaUn the InMrgeitU, under Maximo nald wns acting at If ho wero egging
"Well, now, suppose they should
Allied to m
"' karaolt In Parti. etiHimuHleatn with the authorities irt
Are
Iilka
tnillvlitueJ.
HiikIiim
domes, near Puerto l'rlnolpe, and that on a dog fight. He, who had caused open on you with shells and musketry,
nawlnR ier san was gabig there ifl. Lyons and Marseilles.''
(he trouble, was still unpunished.
It Is bettor to key up an engine In the the latter lost aevoral huadred men.
What would you do!"
of
old
tttr
and
he atMnted tke nam'.'
morning than at nlnttt. If It Is dono nt
KlTiTnY.'
Hip Vutletiii
"Form u line, sir."
Vl'tt
MltiU4lpii
In
CHAPTRR XV.
illkfHl servant, who declined to tke
Night what proof deea the engineer have
"What! Ono man form a llnet"
Carrollton, Miss., June 15, L, J,
Home. June II, Three humlred and
ake
Dan-fat to leave her unprotected; and
moment
T
this
JSSif
that he will he there to attend te it the fifty Ho man Catholic sailors af the Henderson shot Leflor Harris with a "Yos, sir;, form a bee-lin-o
for camp,
nroposed to live In the strictest secrecy
vllie eutered tile next morning? An ongine may appear
sir."
squadron
killing
rifle,
Instancy.
made
him
Winchester
Medlterannsan
llritlitli
watciilng.
y
advane-jvfunkHtwn.
retirement,
lfcd 'urt, and
to be keyed up all right, and yet when
raUean. They at Hath parties are prominent buali 19
to tht table, It Is started up the crank pin or some a apeeial visit to tke
the larecr of hr son and ready at a
Y D
K.Uclljr.
the fisUM ekapel. In men ami stand high socially. The
to
moniHiit'
noiiie to dim lose
Tv J placed himself clot otfcer wart may heat because the key tended mm In eh
pone, who toloseed trouble grew out of a business transaccenter
af felicity," writes Sir
prosoaee
of
"The
tke
public
af
of
whi-lit
by
the
lilm
the hi
ll
was drimi too far: tlrefore all ot Uie
I). W. niehardson, "Is net In the brain.
tion.
tkem.
Ha tide.
.ifl to h r be-- I
riii might leunit- - ii
if looked parts should be rlow l
inched until it
It Is In the vital nervous
jlaeni- - ri nMUltieit.
ait
tbougM this
M) in nth
hllil
each (.1 ii. : Hieiidlh U known that the witi iu eeol. Ux.
1'resroas Traveler to a missionary: I" l"e eavltles of the body itself, near!
tlesnatch from
Home,
A
II.
Jane
korarlf.
aanger
far
both
In
faco
Mt
the
for
.'U
favor--sem- e
Maaiowah ronnrms the report of the 80 you are maklnr business men 0( j the stomach or heart. 1'ellcltr is
Initial
fttr her asn. and for the boaet old man
of rest and sleep,
Nceenarj-- .
d h
of
natives,
the
are
you?
"cl'c)How
by
ooart
are
the
Haiwlerl
arquttt,il
of
misI
Urn
for
hla
"lie ur 0 vi red
who aa risking ll h.t.l
getting along? Mltilonarv- rh.t Whatever prevents physical exhauttlou
nl5y Wonder why they rail that mirilel. will' h tuard oharge sgNlnat they
frmu HlC nil tick 01
tress' sake. I thought o too end In a
are making rapid strides. Mr farorlta aDd (""tains physhsl strength smtuius
with the detcat ot tb
frail little boat 3 ia.ti,oat
him
Tru lair f (inflAT '
iKhi l.omaau- ttl hour I sal t '0 I. mm Will 0U t
fnllBltV.
.....11
.n.,i n..l.t.
i..,i tMiicu.
w...-- , . ' Irtulnti I'nlin
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man
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rtEPRB-SBNTE-

D

ON OOMMITTBE8.

In

Dflrr!!"" Tlierniitily

O

waited

are l'reporetl t lie Hlnirt Wtirk Wlie-They I'ut Their KIIHtilt-- r lo llio Wliet-T- lia
ml

Wurkatllaml.
MisSt. Lottls, Mo., Juan Ifl.-- Tho
souri delewUon organized wlUi Major
Wllllaen Warner m ettalrmen and
flenrge A. tnnly m eetotary. The
foliating seleoUons ware sfhen mult:
3tattOMl souannltleomBii. KfcStard C.
1 Coram i
plMfatm oonamiuee, F. 0.
XtmtrliirifHUMt eitMlwuitfiti, John I
sjatsnaHoat organisation, lam-ti- n
Jnnono.
Tho A1mm delegation made the
fallowing ajHottiHenca: Mwiby national oanmMtM, (Mb. Powell Clayton!
Ml-ttHff-

on renolistsoas, Jottin
organisation, II. U KeJniel. Tito
caucus m brief mid farntonlous. nu
MtHHlUftM

Me-dur- e:

eoniest bt6ng toad tor soy of the

khI-tkM-

in In
furor of 'Hint present monetary standard." me general sontttneot 4u Hie
delegation Is not favors We to Die
of the word "gold" In ttio pint-forMcOttirti

although no determined fight will
tio made against It.
Wast Vlrg4rtta' delegation deoland
for a gold sgandaril nnd steeled ite list
of rapretematlTW In the convention
cenmilUtot, bat tied Itself Into a deadlock orer the ofllco ot national conwnlt-teatnat- t.
Two eaodldotas for tlili posl-UoMr. Scott, the present member,
ntttl Wftttam Seymour Hdwarda, of
GlMrlmton,
of ttho atato
house of rsprcssnfajttTOs.
The other
olllDen elected were: Chairman, A. C,
White; secretary end treesursr. W.
Moughur-r- ;
ejotnsn'.ttce on credentials, O.
W. O. HardtDtn; chairman orgatkiaa-lioII. SdhtmulMcli.
The discussion
of the financial plank resulted In a
tinantmuos agreement that the state,
tt trough Its delegate, on Uie convention Door, and its representative on Uie
oontinltMs on resolutions, eitnll stand
for h iiVntfwm ttuiomtUK tlte present
monetary standard, without he word
"gold."
Tlie Colorado dslesnvslon arrived
early, bearing the banner of free silver
on Hie 10 to 1 basis. iAter the delogn-tfoby a unanimous Tote, elected Ban
ntor Teller as Ite chairman ami adopt
od n resoMtUon to follow his lrnderalitp
In any oourse ttoeit he mls)M elect to
pursue In Ute convention.
The Mnryraml delstation called on
Thomaa 0. Piatt nad assured him that
Maryland was solid for n stnglo oold
standard decmmtloti In Uie platform.
The IxHililejm dcrtesjatton selcoted
Henry I), llrosks as etisirioan rm Henry Demsii as ntsniljer of he oumtnlttoe
on .omtentlste. In
tiey cotihl r1 no
further, and adjourned until 8 n. m.
When It eatne to tihe se'.eotlon of n
metiroer of ttie nommlUre on resolu
Oom there was mc.h a difference ot
ofilnlon between the Mold men ami uho
eMn-lve- s
tttst no teleotion eould
t
made.
Warmuth lent Uie
oauseivatlTsa acd
W. I'.
Kelkws (he gold mm.
His Vermont
declared for
an otnphstie sjoert pSotrbrn. Nu notion.
was takes on
question of n
eandhhtre. The delegstlon
siuioly asrrned to aupport an naatarn
uirii tor second place.
Tio INiude leUml delegation mot and
oleetsd the tattonrUig: NeHlonsl oom
inkteenmn, Chnrles 11. nrayton, of
l'rovldenos: eomtnittesman on oreden
Unb, S. W. Allen. Kent Qrasnwloli; jtsr
matisnt orauitattai, Qui. It. Oharles
fmnais, Wooneochet. Mr. IIsmI Mild of
thu (liMKwInl phaforeii "I wsnt n phutk
nlwolatsly for sold. I am committed
to no form of statsmsnt, but shall do
ull I ani atolo to havu the word gold
litasrtsd."
lfyeHt aowvlstsil thstr orajanlzsjtlon,
lets Hcnr IfomiNnlre deUajatss are do
vntinc their energies to semiring vntss
for a gold standard plank In the plat
n,

ier

n,

n,

Uht-Oo- v.

deS-atl- oo

lal

The Nortii Oaro.na delegation met
Mis Ueiede and aelsotsil Senator J.
0. Prtensrri as oheUrmaio ot the deio
piUon. 'ftisn they adjournsil until 4
o'clock.
o'etnek, at the Ijwlede, every
At
delsgnte was present tmt one, hU alter
nats ratine. The delegation adjourned
at 11 o'clock, nftsr oiwanl&lnc, Uiiir:
SostsMry. 0. T. Dalley; inentiwr or elie
National eontmietee, James It Iloyd,
ttieeseolng Henry Oowlsa; resoliitloiM.
N. D. Motti emUfiUaU. 0. J. HarrUj
orsHnlsnMoo, W g. Obelm; vles-pre- sl
daat, J. II. PVwtunei role and order of
bufttasjs, Oeorss VtMUt; noUflentlon, C.

et

M.

HerHNi-d- .

In ths Ksntiieky delesntten Delegate
otl4arxs U V. Tarleton offered the fol
loniiiK resolution, wbJoh the ICentueky
tnember or the eomlUee on resolu-Unti- e
Is instructed to subaiK to Uie eon
Hklsmtkm or the committee: "We are
o)Hed to the free and unlimited coinage of silver at Uie ratio of 10 to 1, or
nt any other ratio, ualese by Interna
tlomil agreement with tome other grant
"omtnerstal nateoa; Uierofore, we de
tmml that the existing gold standard
value be maintained, beHerlng tbnt
the Industrial Interests ot the jieople
require that alt axchangs In trade and
wane of labor should be i untie In the
tsjinier having ths graaicst intrlnele
TMne nnd the hlsjhest stnfldnrd in ths
wrkets of the wor d; at tnsaanie time
we favor the nse of sNver tn our
y
to 'he extant only and under
mull reerulstlone that lu jwrliy with
gold aa he malntalaed "
o.n!
a part ot tiie Uorgla delega
cur-reno-

are tiers, but T. W. Jowett. ot
llomo, was deslRnated by tsiont tor Uie
oredcnttaWi commMec, and the crther
eeleotlona will be mndo on the nrrhMl
of the other delegates.
The MlMisetppI delegations met at 4
o'olook at tdio HouUiorn. The Lynoh
Hill contest remitted In n victory for
Wie laUer wldi twelve of Uio olgntcen
votos. II. B. Matthews Is opposing National Commlttcoman Hays, and eays
Uio oontwit will be oarricd to Uio oom
mlttee on credential. Tho delegation
meeMng oleeted J. M. MatUiews, Sr.,
James Hill nachairman:
tional eommlltoeman, and named the
following ronntltteemen: l'lntrorm nml
resolutions, . Wostey Ornyton; ereile'i
tlak, A. M. I .en; rules and order ot bual
Klgln.
negj. W.
Texas Nallotml .Oommltteemsn Ou-n- e
st4s tliat It tho national eommlt
tee des not sent his frlnadf, who were
prosecuting Uie oontests, din will entry
tho fig) it into the credentials commit
tee and the convention. If tho result
at Uio meeting of the stato detagntlon
In ngnlnst lilm, Otinsy say- - tliat he will
make a Wet em wit, whloh ho Intimate
will bo nenmttonal ns to tho partisan
nhli ot tho imtlnimf oommlUco.
Kontuoky Tlio flttli or Ioulsvlllo
dlstriet of ICentueky made soother of
fort to reopen Uie ue recently deeldsil
In favor ot Totlil and 8pp, tho McICin-le- y
delegates. An effort la twins; mnde
to aeeuro n reliearlng for tleeder nnd
ICnosfoI, the Dmdtey deleanlM. glneo
Hmdley'fl wltlulrnwnl Uioro Is no leeuo,
btM tho election ot a national commit
teemnn and the organl-tiUo- n
ot the
detonation.
Tho dolngntton from the state ot
Washington has made ths following m
lection ot omeere for tho oonveoUon:
Ckalrman ot delegnUon, M. II. Iflmer
son; nntlonal oommlUce, P. 0. Sullivan;
committee on resoluOonH. A. P.
orlentlaU, J. W. Ollbert;
organisation,
II. Iflalrrhlld;
rules, I S. Oarver; notification. It. I..
Wilson. Hon. Mr. Iliirlelgii. ths member ot Uie conmilltee on resolution, is
fnvorahlo to wold.
The VlrgJiiki delrcatlon organized
and oleeted Judge K. Waddell chairman
nnd A. W. Harris secretary. The following Mslgitnisnt were made:
J. A. McUugliHn: phitfowu,
James I). llraV: iermanent orgnnlaa
tton. SeMi Howling; nilef William
Uiub; jiotlficnUon of prealdenUnl nominee, J. O. Shaffer; notification of
prosldontlnl nominee. J. 8. lirownlng:
national commlUeemnn, (Jeorgo K.
No action was taken by eho dele
liaUon on tho money question. Ttho
plaUorm dockireH In favor of tho existing monetary atandard.
Thero - a dcndloek In tho District of
Columbia doloKaUou over the rivalry
of l'orry H. Damon ami Andrew (lien
son. These two delogates have Uie honor of nil poiltkms and olllces given
esoli delegation. lloUi wish to lie mem-her- e
of tho committee on rmoiiiUons
nnd national commlUeemnn. 1'erry
Cnison, who has been nut Ion-- 1 committeeman for four years. I still lu tthn
field. Uleaton want bis place, ami as
the vote on every ballot has stood 1
and 1, till ere has been no election. Ths
annie Ims been the result whon Uie delegation voted on members of Uie resolution commtttse. ISsoh delegate 1
willing tfuu Uio other shall hnve all the
other poMensloiM.
The South Carolina delegation in for
sound monoy, nnd Instructed the mem
bor of tho committee on resolutions to
no voto In ttio convention. Tiho
'howovor, mado no nuwnpt to
doflne tho term "sound money." Tto0
follwvltiR soleotlons were made: Permanent organisation, T. II. Johnson;
resokuiout, W. D. Crum; ntlos, ItolHrt
Morgan; noUflraUon, I). K. Deal- - ore
dentlalfi, J. S. Kordhatn; national committeeman, R. A. Wetwtor; ohnlrman.
J. U. Wlleon. An offort Is belne mado
to omnpromlio Uio difference! between
tho Wnbster and Molton fuatlona In
Una state.
Tho Twineesco deleeallon was called
to meet, but some of Uie detonates hod
not arrived, and the meeUng was adjourned wlthoift cffMitlng an oritanlia-tlnHon

STATE DELEGATIONS.

Ilur-lelgf- h;

Del-de-

n.

dolo-Hatio- n.

n.

Tho aunhy faoUon of the Florida
met and oleoted Ute following:
National committeeman, R. It aunhy;
honorary
of tho oonven-UoJ. Coombs; honorary secretary,
M. 8. WhMe; oommlttee on resolutions,
J. V,'. AroliltMld; oommlttee on credential, 8. II. Coleman; committee on no
tlflentton. J. M. Ohrlstoiiher; clwlrnwn
of delegstlon, H. 8. Ctuibb; secretary of
delegsMbn, M. J. Onristonner. The delegation Is soHd for Morton and goM.
The Kentucky delegation met at
Hurst's with n warm contest between
the former Ilradley men, headed by
John W. Verkes, mulonnl wmmlttee-mn- ,
and the original MeKlnley men,
led by Congressman W. (lodfrey Hunter.
For naUonal eommlKtoman
Yerkes defeated Hunter by a vote ot 18
to 8. Rtato Benator Deboe was eloeted
ohnlrman of the delegation. Following
were Vie eommlUetmien selected: On
resolutions, Latlle Combs; credmtlnla,
J. H. Happy; permanent orannlMtlDn,
I T. Kent: vlee president. W. (1. Hunter; rules und order ot buelness, J. L.
Ilutler.
The New Jersey delegation organized as follows: Chairman, Bute Hen-atW. J. 8ewell; vlee president of the
convention. W. Franklin Murnhy; res
olutlonz, Frank llerger; credentials,
John Franklin Fort: rules, George liy-ernotification, Ferdln.nd W. Itoeb-llserraanent organtsatluo, T. M
Jewing. The reeolutioDS rouimlttre will
or free
vote for a strong denutu-iatioDiver.
del-eatl-

nt
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u

Tho North Dakota delegation parsed
a retolutlon to the effeet thnt "wo are
oppoied to the free oolnago ot ellvor
exeept by International agreement, end
aro In favor ot the ox luting gold standard." The following ofltoers wero eleo
ted: Ohnlrman, 8. T. Bothnlawnltt resolution, Alexander Hughes; erosion
ttali, rjeorgo Illngenheimea,
Tlie Otilo delegation organized In a
few minutes without
dissenting vote,
ni follow-- : Chairman, Asa 8. Hush-noi- l;
memberof tho national oommlttco,
C. U Kurtz: retoliiUon. J. II. Fornkeri
oretlemlaU, A, C. Thominon; permanent organUatloif! C. II. (Iroeennr,
ruloe, Oeorge W. WMron; notlRonxlon,
Mareiis A. Henna of Cleveland.
to-d-

Mot-xel-

Idalro olnMo these onieern: Nntlonnl
oommttteemnn not fetentert; resolutions,
Hen i tor Duboli: creilentlaU, ltUeton
Price.
elecThe Wyoming delegation
ted Uie fallowing officers:
Nntlonnl
commttteenmn, Wills Wmlsvonters
ohnlrman, J. C. Davln; resolttUons, n
F. Fowler; oredsnUals, II. II. U rooks.
T3io Wasttlunton delnsjntttin elected
ofllcers as follow: Ohalnuaii, P. 8.
national oanimltteennin, (1. II.
Hmeraon; resolutions, A. F. Ilurielgh;
orcdentlali, J. II. Gilbert. Mr. Htirlelnti
will make a strong fight tn the committee, and If nsciossary lu Uie convention,
for Uie gold standard plank.
o
Tho Addlcks delegation .from
elected theso cfrtoera: Chairman
'
of deingntton, J. Hdwnrd Adilleks; rcs
oltitlotiH, J. IDdward Addloks; ormlen
tlals, J. Frank Atlss. The Hlgnlns delegation will take no action until after
e content is decided. Mr. Addlekn
his Intention ot proicctMng his
claim and the claims of bis delssnUes to
seats In (lis national convention In the
committee nn credentials, and In case
of n adverse decision by ths commit
tso, Into Uie convention It opportunity
Is offered. "I shall
the con
test to ths bitter end." sold Mr.
"and If Uie dedsloti Is nnstlnnt
ui Delaware will no longer be n repub
Kuan state. Not that we make any
threats, hut became the people will resent our detent."
The CMIfomlit delineation, after being In session nil iiflernoon, chose J.
D. Spreoktes to succeed M. 11. DeTimnf?
ai nntlonnl ootmoitteemnn. Four ot
tho California delegates wxilkjxl out ot
Uio mcnUug In high dudgeon. Tlioy
woro tlio four In whoso favtfr tho
from tho Thlnl and Fourth
were decided by the nntlonnl
Their ikimrture wig preceded
by n animated controversy In the delegation over the justice of the national
committee's decision, whkjli mail) ot
Ui delegate wero dUfiosed to quostlon.
The state eommintee lisd gtwn its
to the delegation from theTWrd
dlauiot. composed of Msssrs. llolztinw
and llnrker. and to that from the
fourth, composed of Messrs. Bhortrlilg
and MonUgne. Tlie national commltteo
recognized Menrs. Deuison nnd Herkimer from the Thlnl dletrtrt and Know-alsk- y
nnd Sliesrer from tho FourUi.
Wien Uie delegstlon met y
a prc-p- .
osltlon wns made to admit Uth sets of
delegates from each of the district to
lit with tho delegation, giving them
hair a sot eneh. To this Denlson, Her-- .
klmcr, Kuowalsky nnd Shearer olijec
ted. demanding, In view or tho art I on
or tho national committee In tiicdr
that tlioy ahould 'linvo full sent
and no divlilon of honors. The delegation decided ngnlnit tbrtn. however, and
they left Uio room. After they hid taken their doparturo tho oommlttso proceeded to elect Its olllesrs its folloM:
Clmlrmai!, Hanoy Mttlo; national commlttcoman. J. 1). Spreoklos; oommltteo
on resolutions, A. H. Lemon; oommltteo
r credentials. (1. A. Knight; commit-ts- s
on ptrmanent orgaiiUntlou, O. A
Hale; vice president, U, 8. (Irani; rules
and onlerof builnwu, F. II. Bhort.
The delegation from the Indian Tor
rttory eompletetl Its organlsatitm as follows: JL R. Boper. eluiltanan: J. P.
(Irsdy on resolutions. P. T. iottcr on
credentials, It. II. Tloss on permanent
organization. John Coyte rice president
of Uie convention. W. T. Morgntt on
rules. It wan decided that no opinion
be expressed on Uie money question,
save to say Uwt the delegates are opposed to ths free eotnsge of silver.
TJie Arkansas delegation 'organlied
by electing Iowell Clayton chairman
and Sidney llmtdlng mretary. The following apitetnttnenls
of committee
members were made: Credentials, ja
oobs Treibner: rules. W. II.
permanent orgnnlsntlon, 11. I
;
platform, John MaChire; notirica
tion, Henry M. Cooper. No action an
the money question was taken by the
delegation. Committeeman MoOlure declare hlmsett for the existing monetary system.
The New Mexico delegation selected
Don Pedro Pereas, chalmnan; on roe
luMons, Solomon Llna; credentlili, W.
II. II. Llewellyn; vice president, rules
and order of builneee, T. I), iturns. The
delegnUon agmed to present the follow
ing resolution to the committee on res.
olutlens and urge It before the convention:
"The government by eoHgress of ter
rl torlu U based upon necessity only,
to the end that they may beconir states
In the union, therefore
'Ileeolved, the condMloni ot popula
y
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elecTho Montana delegation
ted the following: National committeeman, Charles It. Ionard; chairman.
Lee Manete; reeolutloni, Congressnmn
l.
HnrnrflR; oredentlals, Alexander

con-tos-

tion, material resource, public inteUt-gene- e "CONCUJESS
DEAD.
ami morality are itioh n to Insure stsble loeal government In the
of Oklahoma, New Alaxleo nnd THE SENATE PASSES AWAY IN
MUCH DIQNITY.
Arizona, said terriiorlra ihoukl be
l ai a right Inhertnt In
them to
form for themselves state governments ll.M. Jonn Hlllf.l While IManlng In 1IU
nlit-Ou- ti
lliinilrril anil .Twrntyilrn
ami b admitted Into the union. PendVnlUkbU llunrt l'crUh In a tlbnrissrn
ing thr-l-r ndmlsilon to statehood ill offlun
tit l'atlth Holun.
icers thereof shall lm leleeled from
the
bona fide resident- - and eitlzons of the
n
Washington, June 12.--first
territory wherein Uiey may serve."
ot
tho
congress
lias
) W. H. H. Llewellyn 0r Now Mex- passed Into (history, where it will out
an Ignoblo figure. In ttio lwtno Mr.
Tho lown deiegntlon orgnnlzMl
this lUlloy mndo Ui6 last ipecoh ot Uie
nriernrwn and made the following
eosalon.
It wan brief. He took the
ool. D. H. Hendereon, ohnlr-nn- : majority to task for It inability to acA. H. Cnmmlns,
complish onyUtlng, and twitted It with
national
John H. Oesr. rssoliMIoni: avoiding tho only question upon which
P llopburn, credoflllaui; R.C. Ilojch
Uio country is now about to divide in
permanent organisation. Senator
dear Uio coming campaign and election. He
sid he favored maintaining the pre, intimated that tlie Hopublloans, at St
ent monetary system.
Loul. wero about to straddle tho
The Nevada delegation organized monoy question, and declared that the
with the election of A. C. ClereUnd American pcoplo would not aupport a
phalrman and member of resolutions party wltloh failed to take an
o
stand on the silver problem.
committee. He Is firmly In favor of the
tnloege of silver at Uie retto of 10 This wns greeted wlUi applause on the
to l.
Doniooratlo aldo, in which tho stiver
Ttl" Lnu-an- a
deltgntlon was luies-slo- n Republicans Joined. He thon closed
again
after being In ses- with tho fervent remark that the
at Chicago would make n declasion most of ths aftsrnoon. There woro
ration on Utl subject which no two
conti-stfor all places, sspeeUlty
honest men could Interpret differently.
A. T. Wlmberty and J. n. DonTtls, too, Rained n round of npplauso,
nelly for national cotnmltteoman.
Whn
lierly was oleeted by a vote of 13 to 3. but ono entirely oonflacd to tho Democrats.
Warmoth and
g
Fifteen minutes later Speaker need
were Imth presetited for number
thanked Uio house for thanking him,
or the committee on
resolution. War-mot- a mutual throning of bouquets, and
who Is In neeord wlUi Hamm.
thon dcclaml the cession adjourned
Foraker and othom rspretentlng Mo
sine
die amid general npplauso, uh owKlnley. w;s electetl. Kellogg, who li u
ing It was a popular not.
gold standard man, withdrew hli nnmo.
The lines are now drawn on financial
Senate Ailjnuriu.
Washington, Juno IS. Vise Presiview, but on preferences for McKlnley
or Hood. Following Is the result of Uie dent Stoveneon brought the session ot
the senate to a final close at 4 o'clock
mei.iing: A. T. Wlmberly, member
after a brief valedictory, expressing
rommlttee; T. II. Hrooke, oha
mnn of the delegation; Walter II.
his thanks to senators for their courtesies to htm throughout the session.
committee to notify the presidential i zndldate; Illohird Slnims.commlt- - Tho olosmg scsno wns not of Uie dratee : notify Uts vice president: II. C. matic order, but wns marked by Uie
Wsrmoth. on resoiuUons; Moysr Co- pla old serenity dioraetertatlo of the
tippor branch of congress. Tho galhen, rule; J. H. Donnelly, permanent
leries woro well filled, but thoro wns
organisation ; Willie Johnson, vice presan abtonco ot paokod corridors Inciident of convention.
dent to an oronUul closo of congress.
For throe hour this afternoon the
delegation stniggled In discussion Tho senate convened at 11 o'clock, but
over the money resolution. 7t oontalm no buslnoss was transacted beyond
the word "gold vtandanl," nnd It wns Uio formalities preceding an adjourn
thl that caused Uie contention. Tho m ent. Tho lost bill to be passed was
one urgeu uy .Mr. merman
membo;-from Southsrn lIllnolB want- tho widow
of Con. William H. Olbson,
ed no mention mado of gold. The fsnn-or- e
a prominent Ohio olllcer.
lu Utst jwrtlon of the state are susResolutions of thanks wero unanipicion of any mention of gold. They
mously adopted to Vloe President
said they thought It savored of Wall Btovonson
nnd
President Prtf Tom
street. The resolution adopted roadu
Fryo for tholr Impartial rulings In tho
"Itesolvod, that the representntlvo of clialr.
uie Illinois delegation ou Uio commlMeu
Qno ot tho last nots wns to glvo tho
nn rosolntlomi be requested to ndvocato Important Immigration bills .a parlian resolution which ojjpllcttly dechres mentary status, by whlati It secures
In favor of the existing gold stsudanl. tho right 'ot way as soon aa tho sonato
and In favor of Uie use of liver to ths reaseamblos.
extent that only the Ite parity with
Aa spon as tho vlco president had
gold can be maintained. We favor dec- announced tho session oloscd tho gal
laration for further coinage of silver lorlcu emptied, tho senators oxohangod
and many arranged to leavo
whenever an igreement for 4t uo by good-bye- s
the leading commercial nations of the for their homos.
The sonata began tho closing day ot
world can bo arrived at. but we are unalterably opposed to the free coinage or tba session without any ot tho contusion and noUvlty usually inoident to
silver trndsr ;rssent conditions."
A motion wni made to strike out tho tSii departure of congress. THioro wns
word "gold" preceding the wont "stno-dard.- " a ooattorcd attendasnco In the gallorios
during tho early tioura, and tho seoros
William Poun Nixon, editor of the ot senators present gathered In groups
Inter Oosin. said: "Ths UenuUlcan and ouattcd.
Tho last obttaolo In tho way tit ad
parky did not worry about goal. It
Journmont was removed when, soon
would be disastrous. Tlie pliraio "present gold standard," he sold, wis too In- after Uio session opened, tho enrolling
brought in tho last of tho groat
definite. It would Injure the party clorks
oupply bills that for tho Dletrlot of
strength nmnng farmers and Uio Jsbor
Columbia and It was signed by tho
element.
vko president and soon thereafter
it. W. Patterson of the Chicago Trito tho will to house for tho
bune said ir the word gold wss left out signature ot the president.
This done,
It woahl lis eonnyleuoiis by Its alsence. Urn buslnoss was suspended
until Mr.
The iwrty would be accused ot cowardSherman secured tho passago ot a
ice. It shouhl come out lu a square, tiouso bill pensioning ttio widow ot
manly fashion ami let the people know Gon. Wililnm It. aibson, ot Ohio, at
where It stood. "If we sstrlnk." he con- ISO per niontii.
cluded, "we are lost. We aro for gold
llouto Attjiiurni.
nnd let us say so."
Waalilngton, Juno 12. Tho final sesNearly over)' member or Uio delegation soaks, but on the roll cuH Mie vote sion ot tho liouso was dovold of public
on the motion to strike out ths word Interest Tho appropriation bills had
been pawed, and tlie members simply
"gold" wns lost
to 8.
Ths following resolution also was (waltcd for Uio end to como. A number
of tho members wero mado happy by
adopted:
the passage ot small local bills of In"Ilesolved. that proltoMo-- i nnd
terest to
dlatrlots. To den.
should Ite made Uie paramount Wheeler, of their
Alabama,
Uio dislue of the cnmpnlgn ami ntven first tinction ot securing thobelonged
passage
ot the
prominence in the platform as title great
last biU,
and fund. mental principle ot the re
Deyond a little misunderstanding bepublican
tween Messrs. Ilalley, ot Texas, and
Thrre was sotne opiwskton to Ute
Martm.of Illinois, tho utmost good feelof Dr. T. N. Jamtason as na. ing prevailed. Thero was nn attempt
Uoaal cumntfttseniau. He led Uie fight by Mr. Dalley and Mr. Magttlre, ot CalIn the Illinois stato
ion agnltmt ifornia, to precipitate n political disinatniotiag ths delegntea for McKlnley. cussion In the last halt liour of Uie sea
McKlnltiy leaders in ths State opposed elon, but Uie Republicans, declined tho
him, but he was ejected. Following is gage ot combat thrown down to eheni.
the orgintsaison of Uie delegation; Mr. Turner (Dem.). ot Georgia, Who
itlennrd J. Oniesby. chairman: Dr. T. was the floor leader during the absence
N. Jantiesoa, nntlonal committeeman;
ot Mr. Crisp, offered a resolution of
It. W. IHeterson. resolutions nnd
thanks to tho npeakor, whloh was
W. A. Itcwsnbsrg. eredenthtls; J. adopted by a standing
voto.
The
0. Humohrey. pKinuneut organlsatlont speaker closed Uie
session with s
Jcwtsm Ptfer, vlee president ot the
graceful opeeen. In whloh lie thanked
Col. McKnight, rules and ortho niumbera most cordially and to
der of business.
llelutted thetn on the work ot the
'His Colorado delegation met
and the following committee appointments were made: ItesohKlons, Sena-to- r
Further advonoo of monoy for tho
Teller; credentials, F. C. Coudy,
rules, James M. Daney. The delegation Soudan oxpedltlon hat been donled.
decided unanimously to net as a nnlt
Klllt-- In ths PUItt.
and follow the lead of Senator Teller.
Tlie Nebnskn delegation appointed
Bhreveport, La., June 12. A special
the following onirer: Chairman, John to Uie Times from Dossier parish says
I
Webster; permanent organisation
Oeorge II. TbumtneM; vice president that a tragedy occurred at Red Chute,
convention, Thomas P. Kennard; rules, ten mites south of ffcughton, In ward
1, whloh resulted In the kllUng of h.
F. M. Wethereld: platform. Peter Janata: nottonsl com m Ut reman, John M. M. Jones, who enste here from Texas
Thurston; rommlttee on credentials, several years ago. and lias been a ten-aJohn C. Cowan; committee on notificaon Kenoer'a place. Jones was killtion. John C llrewer The delegation ed while plowing In tho flelfi, the first
dvcl.red Itself opposed to the frte and ttot from a
caliber Colt's pistol takuuHmlted coinage of mlv r ant in favo ing effect.
The shooter left soon after
of Uie single standard
with friends for Rcnton, whets hi surrendered to the aivtaorUJen,
unmlK-takabl-
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llarvsrdi m Trnulitv.
Roaton, Mass.. June 12, Three tho
sand Harvard men, encouraged by th
phenomenal event of a 'Harvard victory , fought 100 'policemen In the streets
of historic old Cambridge last nlgli'
It was Uie biggest riot that the unlve-lt- y
hat ever seen.
The moment It wns known that Ha'
vnrd had won thoro vm a ro r
overy window tor a tulle around
In half an hour there was on font 'ho
blggtMt celebration ever known r.t liar
vsrd. Tlie whole cltv
blaze of rrd
fire, while all kinds of fireworks spun
od In overy direction ami th evn 5
was mado hideous with ths blasts ot a
thousand giant horns. A mammoth pr
cession wns formed and marched
Harvard squars. The police, antlripa'
Ing trouble, were out In extra fou.'
The majority of the Harvard men wer
armed with revolvers and they
up
a running volley, firing Into the air
While oheertng for the individun
members of the team was going on.
Clay Stone Rrlgg. n Harvard attidett
from Galveston, Tex., was nrrest-- d Ho
had dlecltarged his revolver In the vei
face of a policeman. Aa the pollnni' a
wero hurrying him off the mob too n
tho situation and there was a mad rus'i
or 3000 onrnged students to tho rescue
A lino or Harvard men Jumped on
tho backs or the pallosmen. who e l l
clung to their prisoner. .Arthur T. IV..
Ing, n student rrora Washington, was
tho first to tneklo nn ofllcer. He was
promptly knocked down. Ooldthwal o
Dorr, from Vermont. Jumped on an
other policeman. He wns also knocked
down. Many or the students reci-lvwounds. Finally the pollconien were v c
torlous and the three Undents naml
wero dragged Into the station hou 0
and the big Iron daors were slanumd
In tho laoes of the angry mob. Tito rh' f
and prominent eltlecn .ttonlh' I tho
students and urged tin .11 to dlp-- i v
The etudtnts
little intention to 'ho
oflloera nnd rsfussil to disperse trn-i- :
tho throo men who wore srresicd h id
been released on bill. Then tiny
cheorlng ns they loft tho palii 9
station, the three "heroes" mount
high on ths shoulders or the mob.
ihti-shoo-

k--
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Mimiorlt Sti,ln.

Stm York, Juno

12. -- A vem rablo
Italian priest In pollen court com
plalnod that Carola Matin hud robb 1
him of a port of a vnltiable manuerlp
history of the vntlonn, "Ths Ojien Vat
lean" Is tho title ot tho mauuscrip-Thauthor nnd complainant, Mgr. An
tonlo Contenrle. says tho publication
of tho work would carry consternation
Into tho church circles, llo afllrma tin-hwas oneo prlvato secretary to Pope
Plus IX. I In Is 71 years old. His sec
retary, also In prletly garb, neoom
panled.hlm to court. Motto wna he n:
In $3500 bond. The priest valued In 3
manuscript at (IB.0O0. Father Cunnly.
ArchblAhop Corrlgan's private secretary, said he had heard of the complain
Ing witness. Fathsr Connolly said tlio
priest was not an kn poster. His cxn t
connection with the mrlls or demerits
ot the book In question, Its Intrinsic
worth, woro points that Father Con
nolly sold he was not familiar with,
s
itui ittpiiuioii, ne
hun-droJohnstown, Pa., Juno
onus of dynamlto exploded about one mile below Lilly with
frightful rotulM. The (load and In
Jurcd aro: Mlko Scawnoskl. dead. Fa
tally Injurod: Antonio Btrtblo. Orogor'-ou- t
Bchlkl. Abrlel Augonoikl, Frank
Smith (colored). Petor Jack-o- n
(colored) nnd Samuol Walters. Tlio mn
woro at work for Contractor MoMtuiu
on tho Pennsylvania railway, nnd wen
gctUng ready to make n blaot when a
premature explosion followed, lilowlnir
up 180 cans of dynamlto nnd burying
soven men boncath a mass of sand and
o

11-O-

rook.

Ilatlroril hj I'lrr.
New York. Juno 11 The American
Horse Rxohnnce lias been destroyed by
fire. It Is auppostd that 122 valuable
horses porbihcd In tho names,, nnd an
unconfirmed rumor has It that one
man's lite was lost Ono bundred fine
carriages were also destroyed. The
value of the property consumed Is estimated nt $200,000. There were sev
eral narrow escapes from falling wall.
Among Uio horses burned wan Ulsie
O. (2:10H), worth $7,080. There were
238 horses In the building, nnd desperate oh an Be were taken In an endeavor
to release all ot thorn.
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London, June 12. The Yachting
World nnd YoohUnwn agreo that
William's yaaht, ths Meteor. Is
far superior to anyUtlng on this side
ot the Atlantic The Yachtsman naya:
"The Meteor, without doubt, is able to
beat the Ilrltannla In any kind ot
weather. She la far better In overy
way than tho Valkyrie III. In regard
to tn Defender, tho only way to settle that point would be to send tho
tatter to Kiel or Cowoa."
Bin-pcr-

The Brazilian supreme eoHrt has decided the amnesty law passed last year
as Illegal,
llrin.tu

fiutt.

York, June 12. N. K. Fairbanks' side ot the controversy with David Deleceo was stated In the trial.
Counsel for Fairbanks aessrteel that bis
client wns the vletlm ot a eonsntacy
and a confidence game. In which He
lasso and Mrs. Garter were the operators. Instead of owing RUaco $410.0,
he charged that Ilektsro owed Fairbanks $50,000 for money advanced
lite breach of mom' si suit of Ma?
Gore agalact tscouut tSudloj? resulted
la favor of tho defendant- Now

',

"

enough .tlio onlr two nct
WOMAN'S COItNKI?.
tire in the room not rutntlng to IJIok) IN
oiik nro imrtmlt of tlio Anuirlcnn nat
mm, Mttry Andetnoc.
rorr
rtEAuiNU
tlw Inn wo wrllo our iNTiinnsTiNa
IVeoro wo
DAMES AND DAMBBI.S.
name lu the "lallon' lunik. It In growing late, nml wo hurry lmrlf. It lit mill
n twautlfiil wnllc .and after llro tnllee:
wo nro ngnlii In (lmvea"iid. Ilntorllig Cnrrrnt Nolfc of the lloil"Wleil to
Do When tin liocfnr li Nut Nmf-- Alr
tlio town by tho 1'elhntn rontl, wo roiuu
to Hi Wlillo l'oet Tnreni, nml jnmt
In lli
U.Tmiiu llliiu for tlie
rtrtv to coiitPinpliUo ntmtlierIn apot n IloititlinUI.
n little,
tntetoaL Iloaldo the tavern
iwlnngtilnr ynrd, well covered Willi
grnwi nml atirraiinded with a llowc
St T is no mtioh nn
border, tn the inlddlo la n olroulnt
(Ktsler innttor to
llnwoMml flllMil Willi while tulip, with
wolldroMOd In
1
tu tlio center.
n aolllury
than In
fiutmncr
Kothlug further tunrka thin nit, nml
Mntorlnla
(wlntor.
fow liuow Hint It hna apclnl Intcivtit!
ooat lea and are In
yet tnulnr tlmt soil In tho tomb of
finitely more lovely,
whllo
tho Duffy,
lln the jmrlah register of old H.
Miirlo'n church, wtileh onro atood there,
nlry styloanro more
In entered:
Ronornlly boeomliig
"1017. Slnry HUL llPbocen Wroltro,
than tho wvere
wyffo of 'I'lHumiH WroliTp, OonU ft
made of tho winIjtilyo Iwinie, whh hurled In yo
ter, llntlalo la In hlgli fnvnr for hand-nem- e
cliaiieell."
streot powna.
In a con turn of
Thcra la n inUtnlio In tho nnino
i'laiiuna. for It alioiilil bo .tnlin. "Mnrr" this material ono nlway tuny feel par
h old aljlo for Hay.
faotly gowned, but net overdressed,
atrniiie wna tlw fnto of l'ocnhnit- - even with silken lining, since It nlwitya
tim! A enrage imilden fititn the
Rttowa In gleams of color through the
forealH of Amerlea, wlm dim!
Plain bntlsto Is tisod for the
among the civilised white pontile hIio ireod.
body of most of these rowmb.
It com
loved, far from the laud of hor Utrlh.
"A Stroll In Hie (lanlen of ldiigliiml." bines so beautifully with the ouilirold
hy MpiiI. .tnhu M. luHlcoII. U. 8. N In oris anil lends Itsdlf ao aweetly to the
HI. Nlcliolaa.
. decoration of rihlions of silk.
A fetching rowii Is made up of plain
lllril 'I'll nt ItrtH n lleoliteit Preference batiste
e
over a foundation of
for lluiiinii I'fe)'.
In the canton of I'rnl n woman was taffeta. The material of tbe aklrt la
living III lSftl who had been onriietl plain and nulla transparent, showing
through. The bod-le- e
off hy n lammergcter, or Alpine vul- the color of the ellk
Is In blouse offset, of the plain stuff.
ture, when n lathy. At Ihimlwel, In wlHi a ripple
attachment set in squarea
the canton of Appenaell, n chilli wns of embroidery and caught to the waist
On
carried off In eight of her pnreuia.
by foltlH of turquoise blue velvet.
A
the iSllhcralp a vulture attacked n lit- liiiiri shsuhlor oollnrstto of ombrold-ore- d
tle Ixiy who wna watching aheap, BoatImtlito, out also In largo squarea.
ed on it rock, and hud time to Inwck la n hanilaome addition, wiih Ita fsc-InA high
af tiirquelae blue aalln.
htm over the edge of the cliff baforn
tbe Bltepherda itild drivo tlio lilnl stock of bine velvet seta off the nock.
a wny. At Miirreti, nhovc the vtltlay of
lAUtorbronnctt,. a vulture canleil an
Infant to nn luncccHelblo rock opposite
STftKBT
the village mid devoured It. lint the
moHt atrlklng Inatiime of the
tendency of these birds occurred In Hie Iterncae Uberland. A
child three yc.ua old, called Aline Ztir-In- n
hen. wna tukeit up to tho high Alp
nt hnyuakltig time and left naleoji
while the father fetched a load of lmy.
lie reitirneil to ttml the ehttd gone. At
the Mune time another potUMlit, cilllMl
Henri Michel, wna coming up the
mountain hy u rough attli when ha
hennl a cbltd cry. At tlie annie time
tic attw n laimnergetcr ilH ami Mil
nwny. Ituunlng up to tlie plnee lie
found the tittle girl, unhurt except for
wotinda lu the firm mid left lmud.
her. She
whrra tlio bin! luul cliUt-lin- l
lmd lnal her .wwka, alioaa nml onp
while being ttJH8KirtHl by the bltt),
ttio (llutitiice tmvoraed tielDK nh' tit two
vnrda. 'J'Iib facta wore nil entered in
the imneii nrenivos or nut vuuige oi
Hakcreti, ami tho girl, who lived to hu
nn old woman, wna ulwnya Iniown hu
Hpoclntor.
"neAiinl."--Iindoi- t
(HmngolT

ur. cut.
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lonca kv been eoalng M title
that we have lost thetr fMtHlbOr.
It mir aooh ! wing agalsH wheels.
Then wr it fly Instead of scorch.

IMIItCt fl.Mt

qt n.t..

Tltey Work Their Wnr Into lie
I'leuli In It IllatremlliH Wny.
TUe quill of n K)mip1ni I Ilk" ft bad
same
mgtn
ami
rf
hlnch
iMlrtt; If It ntioo geta hold It cotiatiititly
I'UgB.
works deeper una deeper, though the
quill Iw no wwcr of inutlon In Itself!
In
hoirs
fifty
tlx
divorce
lloeton'e
It In the lire, nrllre llMh thnt drawn It
would Indicate a rot domestic hunbtlb
In liy imwiiK of Hie Imrliort jmlitt. Ono
r.i the Hull.
(laj1 my Iwy and I eiironntereil r
on Hie tap of one of the
1 he girl Qiicm of Holland rlsa at 7
ami we luul It lllle Irvua with
in the morning. Arc we to suppose that
hi in: we wanted to wnke hlin tin a ml
in winter she aim builds the fires?
make him allow n little excitement If
imaalliln
U'ttliont rlnlDHeo or lllltirv
1 In- - watermelon. It In said, grnwa wild
to htm we HUeeeeilMl o the extent of
I
well
It
pi nut Africa Tne African.
mnklna Ida eiea fairly at a nil out from
Ida motton hu
the water-m- i Ida head, but iUh-keKrH wild
conld not.
would
Inn.
Wliii i iiHioniahed itnil nlnnnetl him
aeeiiKNl to
tlmt Ida ipitlla I mil no
Peary
W- - in nut
ommend Ueitttmnt
effM i iihmi Ida eiietnlua; they taught!
r
he. at hi weapon, tie atnek IiIh head
the nine' nrrefiil
iiiiko tin h a lie la never going to hunt under n rock mid left hla back nml
tail i xhihiiI. This la the imrctiplue'N
tin- pom again.
favorite poult Ion of defenae. "Now
eoroe If you dare," lie geeuui tn any.
Tin. ii.w Mini of MIIItI'.- - rail the ToiH-l- i IiIh mil, ami like a trail It
(ltf itai vitll llMUM fill I
rtpMiklvn lirl.lo to Judgment. He eaya UlitelBirWM tltk ta ttil
ill lle of orroalon and niAt tn ahout of Hill.. iiiiIIIh. Tlie lull la the aellre
ir
fHc humify year. This lets out the Wiihii of ili feuae; with thle the mil
inal atrlkea. It la the oiilHiat that
in
Ha fire liefore the ultadcl la
ronfliixl. It la doiilitleHe thl fa. t that
Hung
I.I
rtwl
It h wrll that Tnmagata
hna giwn rlac to
mi Hon
China do not meet In tlilit rountry. that the porcupine din bImhii lie ipillla,
li or coiirac it cannot do.
Pmb.ibty tin n would be no wnr; but the wiili
W" It Ii it
etlck we eprnng nt
Omnman. though good at running, la the iiiiIiiiiiI'hrotten
lull ntntlu nml iigniu. till
nut ii champion.
Ita Miippty of iiiIIn
to run low,
niul the i reninri' grew titicnay. "Vhnt
"You can't leap arrnaa a pit 1'ile In two dni'i Ihta menu.' lie aei'imil to any.
xlllr-ljnt iiiH,'' aavn tim Kltnlra O.i.'itc. Here hla excitement rMnir. Ili with, iiiniii
nml
hack, too. we tililcd
J
of tli.iM. rnnf In ulilch nature hla
win n
ilniilly drew liltn forth with
We
thing
tia.
ly
t
tin.
li
lo
tiar
dl
were rciiily to
it fnrKcil ailck, IiIh ct
toiivr. idUK no regarded It.
litll'Ml fnuii hie heait. Then wo Inuched
In lila face ami went our wny. Itefory
F"llowlg the plan to chr k bicycles wo luid renclied our cilinp I wna
aidatil with a airntiae. nettle pain
M On. hurch comes the ache me of llev. In
line of my feel. It accmcd n If
of Chicago to offer a free n In I'm- - nerve wna hclng roimhly enw-e- t
Ir Ci..:ia
Ion h of lemonade and rflnur rnnnps aa
In twt. I could not tnke another
nn Iti'luretii' tit to people I i rome out atep. Milling . down nml removing my
I acnrcliHl for the
mid
luteo to Hie nermon. 1: t thought ahcH'
catlxc of i lie pnriilyxliig pe In. The foot
k heme will not work,
the
woe free from murk or Injury, hut
br vine there's nothing In It
wlm t la Ihta little llioni or fun a of
Hilaili- - doing on the tinkle? I pulled
VerIt out nml found It to 1h one of the
passed through Mt.
A mad do
lly
non. Intl., Mtlng many cattle. State leaaor qullle of I ho HriiHllie.
menu, during our "elrctia," the
Wt'i'lnnry llolater and several doctor aomo
my
Blocking,
Imtlile
liml
ilroiiNtl
itilll
of tlih atnto live atock commlaalon made tlio thing had "look." ami Hie iKircii-jilunn luveatlgatlon and found several genInn I Ha revenge for all the
we lutil tint upon hlin. i wna
uine cnaea of hydropliobla. A. llretner
was compelled to kill and bum thirteen well piiiilnlioil. The nerve wlilch Hie
fine Jersey oow mid MVtral calves. UUlll wtrtick had iiiipleHannt memories
of It for ninny iiiottlha nfterwnnl.
WhiMi you
audih'iily tiHiti tlie
The barbareua cualom atlll oxlata imrcupliie lu come
hla unlive linuul
he
eniong the Iirahralna In India, of mar-iIii- k ilmwa Ida head latch nml down, puta
young gtrla to old men that tip IiIh ahlcld, tralU hla hmnd tall, nml
tlow to Oiiiiii II IloiiU.
wander ivbout the country In order that wndi'lca Nlowly nwny. I lln alilchl Ih
Wlllliiin itnttimwH, Jit Ills Hon lino on
no family almll auffer the dlagrace of the nlienf of Inrger itillla tiimti hla "Modern llookhlmllug l'mcttonlly
which he opeuH and aprenda out
linvlng unmarried (laughter. While tie latck.
given the followlnp; miggeat-Iv- o
In a elrculnr form no that the whole
llvi fl the gtrla can murry no one ilae, tNMly la itilte hidden
beneath It. Tim
htnla on thla ttibjact, which mo
and when he tiler they nri hit wldoira. rori'tipltie," hy .lohti ilttrroiiglta, In St. wtdl worthy of ntteiiitnn liy nil lovara
.MCIKIP'H.
of beautiful iMMika:
An authority asy that they think In
' Hold the tHMk with II Imek on n
1i inn Hf t'nlil to "Sky Stone. "
S'lmln that Hie Cuban rebellion muat be
they
ltecnuee
come
or covered table; let Hie front
meteor,
from
aiiioolh
every
blood
drop
Rpanlfh
If
of
irinihed
down, then the other, holding tho
Ii Hpilled In the effort. Hut men who bodice that fall In thla way ni- - called hoartl
you ohii it
iiieiiH,rlin; and for cry many yeora leave In the hni"l while
n IV that wny do not Join the Hpunlah
nt the fnmt ,nml m go oil,
leave
few
have nlleriutiely oHiilng buck and front,
army
bnivo Mtat all the tnetixirltea whli-Tin y ore iloubtlfH
noiixh, but Hi" ronlita ajid the poor lieeu aeeu to full, or could he found, gctitly pn bmIiiu
n the aeetlon. until
ami tlie very oung men who'ompoee have lieeii carefully kept, ao Hint they you rciicli the center of the volume.
t)i iirmy ure the onea aalected to loae nay Im atudlcd. W know. loo. tlmt l)o thla two or three ttinea .ami you
Open the
ilir. tureaatiry aore. They talk to be tbey have fnlleti In earlier time na will ntilitlu Hm lieat reautta.
violently r cnrcleaaty In auy
volume
Hm
Well,
nearly
herauae
hUtorle
of
.
1,
fight
aubatttula
they
until
but
br
alt ini'lnet iMonlca contitlu nceottnta one- pbtcc. nml you will likely break
The liiat drop and the laat dlfh art old of
atlelt 'HTiirrencee. Mild of the liomave tie- iaick nml cnuac a atart lu tlio
l.un"onjte.
Never force tim latck; If It ilMrt
mild to tha "aky atniiea" hy tln.ac who leiiM-a- .
thought them glfta from the gmla, or not yield to gentle opening, rely upon
Mayor
la atruggllng to deterinlracillotlrt
oIiJoch. It la prolml.le It the tmek la too tightly or atrougly
mine whether or nut a firecracker la a that tlio aoculleil inddoaa Dlnuii who lined. A iviiuoiaeur, many year ago,
ThU .rotilm waa woraulpcd by the imhioIi. of Kuli nil excellent ctl.luliicr of mine, woo
imiiilral Inntnimeiit.
e
thought he knew m rfcctly lww to
waa a melcii lc Htoue.
nrlaea from the giving of nn open air eaua
A iimnn of Iron v.lil Ii pnnel to lie n
iMi.ikn. m me into tny oljlcc, where 1
r rin
cri lit t In- - pui k. The nnii-1- . laua can-- r inetcorlle
WK
foitml lu Tcxna n few hint nn rieiiNlvo tmok Jimt brought
t'uleil their evi nlng'n prrfnrnmnce with senra ago. nt the cri.aHlng
of a num- l imiii Hie bindery, ready to be aelit
In
"Aiiiiln,"
and
tin nntitimtl limn.
ber of tnilU linlliitt lu different ill home; lie, before my eyea, took hold of
t
l
hcIi
iirrordlng
Ion
to ret Hone. It waa learned tlmt It had tho volume, nml, tightly nuldlug tne
r.rili r to iilvi' h
of their number lieon aet up hy the Imllnna aa n fetlxh. lenvea In ein li hand .liiitend of allow
tlw Kcor., rlftniliil
of worahlp: and wIhmmt tim lliein fne play, violently opt ued it
to t lmot off flri-- rarkt r. Their la a city or object
hy wit i xpectid to leave upon tn tlie center, nml exelatliteil: "itoW
nr.lliiiiiH'c iiiitliorlilng baud conrerta to maMl
bead,
nrrowhciid. toacco. or other beautifully your tiln llnga ojicn!" 1 al-- ,
t
ituen in Hie park, aud alao one
Article na offerlnua, alnco It wna re muni iiilntnl. lie lmd broken tlio luick
Hie exploding of firecracker. gnnli'd aa linvlng come from tlie (in-n- t
of the volume Jitul It iMtd tc be ro- The flrecr.ii kern exploded, and a hold Hplrli. Aimt licr, which fell In Initln bound."
policeman mreiod tho muir.li Una. Thoy 'me year ngo. wna krtt de kfl with
vu dully nnuolnleil. and fn- A
end for I'lmicm
have pleaded not guilty, aud wilt have floweia,
tiently worahlM'd irfla grunt cere
liellevea that he
Mortuu
n Jury trial.
mony. There ta tin
Ib thla day
haa autoHK the neaiatajit atatiatlclana
lit the lairlali iliiii.li or Mualahidni,
The Imuorta of rice Into the failed A lance, itrrmatiy. n atone welrblua of hla force one man who la little lea
ending over two hundred pOda. which felt than a wonder na a "fufgonir." The
fltatea for the eight month
March 1 were 48.011 abort ion, aa in too town .Mir in. mi'j. rue King, muu name la Henry Ii'nrqubftr, and
againat 1,017 tona during the aataa botng near at Ho- time, had the atone minora of hla ability In menial arltu
to the omtlc. and after break
Included la carried
time the Mravloua year.
Ing off two pleii
run. for lilinaelf ami metlc having been lu circulation for
rtea,
elaan
at
Una
thl wera ItJK
the other for tin Imkc Hljminiml, or aonie time, the ecrctary tbe other day
during
tba aauia dcred the reiiinlmlci to - kept lu the urn the iiuiiter to a teat. "Mr. far
aaalnat M.TvI iom
0
church mm n inlrtii iiltioiia oliecl: aud miliar,' uld the secretary, "I have
time the year before. There wera
tona of rice Hour, rice meal and It villi hauga tin re eiiN udeO hy r heard you eau multiply ten fjjturoa In
broken rtea Imported, aa againat 23,141 chain ftontHlinthe ;ihi or hthe choir. -- your bend, la that Bor "Wall." r Hun It. n. the ICiirth.' piled the iiaalalaut atntlatlciau uimleattona the year baler. The notabto fea- "SttooHitf
by Oliver '. I'liriliiuiiiii, In Hi. Nlchol. y. -- 1 urn wllllug to try." "Then mm
ture of tneaa latnort la the falling tff
linlv LMiKi.lut br ITS.' aakl locretary
In tba Import a of cleaned rice from el.
'I'hihIi of I'neMliOHf Morton. Mr. Irnaunr had the ilgurc
to 22,164 tona during
798 tona In ll-i
Ite.i. id thcao "Woatta and Htiorea
MMieatisl to Id in. aim then he eimeu
i
w
1MS-do
In
The
period
trnteit Ida mind upon them, for a half
tba aaaae
we cote to n arnnd park ,n llionwmid
rice haa acre or inure In exlci.t. full of old minute or ao he looked like a mou In
ti lcea at which home-grow- n
ami
bean aelllag aeem to have had the effect niikx. uinlcr wMi ti ere bn Walllg IicMi-o- a inlin e Then he seised a uoncllwrote
n piece of jmMr and hurriedly
Import
compel
the
of
diminishing
of
ili'f, mil tiiiniiuli tie park n Iniia il.iwil tlie ngttrea. "l,ll.ui l.TTJl. "
IHR lleo to the extent of aomo ll.hOO
nt ulnteh elm Htretcllc III a "Now. let na aee if that la right." said
nvetine
tana. Onr annual ronaamllon of Hot,
HWrctury Morton, ami one of (ho
latn tn in undent hill Thl
elrnlelit
demean I e and foreign, la oatlmaUd at
Irlsln oung mcu of the aX'tetary's
in
Uohlutui
la
louglng
Hull
I'utk.
tu
nud
abmt 1M.0M to 110.900 tona. Tbeaa IOftl Imndey. We mn reiiicinlifr lliat ulttce cnrcrttlir ami utnonousiy worneti
redueod Imports would aoem to ladl It bt rtcir,iici lu ink wick I'npcra." out the sum. "Mr. rarquhara ilgnroa
"I think
ants a ooa para lively bar rtea market ytttre Mr IVkwl.k. Mr. Winkle and arc wrong, be announced.
retiufd the uvMlern .eriili Oa.
m It golug to the nut,"
this iMMir and better prlrea than mat Vi'. Hii'Hljraa
you
burn, "nnd
bad tietier go over
year whoii law naw crop ahalt begin te leather Hoiile Tavern,
work
saaln."'
'ibe youuit man
lour
Mooti we are In Cabtiaui
iliage nnd
eome in.
ao, nud In a few wluutwg admltlml
irrivo at Hki entne old l'tiicr Itouie did
gnu that Mr.
errer
nu
hod made
Tnrern. We imihji thioiiuh it iiirrow be
right, ivasuuiglon Let
waa
ltx.Mavor OaM of Ooaben. lnd la Hull,
I'umubar
nnwe
ami
usiicinl lulu u durk. ter.
autael to hare fownd a live make In a
riMun Her.- Iilrtcna ihumI
d
one no waa about te oat for to ett aud study 'he guis. How
Ilorae Ted by nu Aliirm ( lock
tiia Wroaafaet. 'till remarkable anako ma My or his uiiiuc charactciM must
Ail lugcHhius ii win baa IiimiiIikI
It
ware
iiiiciiUM'loiiaiy
all
believe
to
Mtcd.
.under
bare
utarv woaild bo kant
.
vl.e for1 feeding Id bora, and he
ib
Ik
(IrepM-elUIII
o!i
III
II
aalled
vail'
h h for tba fact that tba i
of tbe ordinary alarm
for bore be would make noic mm he mi itoea It with on
in la nolgHbora te) verify tka phwtame-na- l in
HtlemH- Here, tm, u made tuc clocka. For Instance, if the Imroe is
or gialu at
dtoeovei y.
mottling
Ptekwtck ('lull lu iiu'ct. The wuiH or ;to have Ha alarm lanetl
sot. aud when
the
o'clock
t
now
ailuritrd
en
room
wiih
tbo
ho
aets Its
Mlaa Itoaaoll eontraata with ker man-ageiiiulnt akctcbea of DhkeiiH' ilu utoriilus coinenIta the
owner's eye ure
to pay a Mao of fifty tkooaand cbiirfletcra. with iiewMr prtnis and brwtkfaat t licforc
o arrauifiti ttuii the alaim
..pott It
t i li- time ami wtib innu,
dallara if ahe marrtea wl'.hln a year, artlet
pulls Hie elide, letting the Ktllln run
lit
pa
and
vary
of
famii)
Ii
It
banialpa
tmrtralts
tlenlua haa lia
through a luU-- to tho tnB0BcrIUa
tnetlc jo thlak of tbl lady weeping ber
eyea out every twenty wlnutt.

Thr farmer

are

now

gunning far
them for gold

Cut-Hkllt-

or

n

Whtn n Iliiclnr It Nut Nrnr,
Is very often the case Hint at Just
tho time one needs a medical mnn It Is
Impossible to get him, A sick penon
may inko n chill after tho doctor hna

It

l.

-

tie-ttrc-ra

i

sky-blu-

e

prp-trat-

bret

1

Hu

Lot of people nro afraid of n oyrbjn
who nro not tifruld of tbe dovll.
A PEMFECT SHEEP DIP.
The Improved method ot extracting
nleotlno from tobacco enables sheep
owners to escape tho labor ot hauling
and boiling up the bulky stems when
dipping Is to be done. Tho concentrated nleotlno makes a perfect sheap dip,
as It is tho best known stimulant ror
wool an well as sure death to all Insects. If you Intend dipping this year
you onnnot ao better than write nt onoo
to tho Ikabcura Dip Co., Station 8.,
Chicago, for particulars.

1

IMplnmany of Hliing,

llie men

H

St.-00-

that machine."
Tho attorney hM ttto drawings
nt arm's length nnd fin hi i

lieeomlliin on Uutliiir
makes but few gowns, but
tn these fow there Is a decided alt of
distinction, perhsps by way of contrast
with their elaborate neighbor, liven
tbe outing gowns are mere elaborately
U scorn tad about tbe Jacket, the vent or
the collar, not in an obatrustvn wny, but
nsvertbolses elaborate. One, n novel,
aa well aa decidedly chic costume, la
made up of a heavy Scotch mixture tn
shades of brown and scarlet.
Tbe
y

'

1'hi-hIIu-

I

UiSonmm

.

-

iwft-bollo-

'S

ra

ii-kri.-

s

e

Is

rd

perteoUy plain
untteually wide
skirt Is llNed throughout with rustling
scarlet taffeta made with 4 set of foet
rallies. Tbe rlpplo oeat Is extremely
short, as are most ot this season's Jackets, and is made up ot the Bootoh goods,
with widely flaring revors, showing a
bread vest ot brilliant searlet broud-olotbordered with a band of
canvas, and all crossed over
with strips of gold braid, ornamented
h.

tan-color-

I

I

The sleeves are full bishops, mado up
of all over embroidery.
down-Sorertl-

of)

it rcnmrkitbJo
ujtiy truthfully
further
onrpets, It Is not so oxpunstvo in Hit venture the opinion, without
that more ure wo mos on
long run as n doctor's bill. Moro coltli IiuHwolloti,
are caught by keeping fresh nlr out. it." Washington Star.
in tlmt It makes people moro iracoenil- - j
Trolley
hie to Bhangs of temperature, than ore
Tho projootors ot trolley jiarnUola In
ever caused by letting fresh nlr In.' the western states Ao not tmm lc be
Ventilation, by good mausgoniont, need dlsturlwd or restrained by serfams ote
I
not mean a draught.
IioeUtou In Uie courts or oleewljew. In
Aa water eolleeta nnd goneratoa tm- -' luirthorii Uhio tliaro ure many long
purities. It Is a good thine to ompty tbe trolley roads which wmllel exisUng
washlng-bael- n
and Jug yourself every steam roads, and oUiera nro soon to. be
morning, so aa to Insure the refilling conatrualod. In Mtoblian there Is to
Drinking water! tie, before tbo owl ot tlw year, n troltuoin with fresh.
should be belled, analysts having ley parallel ninety miles tons;. This
prevail that filters are not to be trusted, will bo all right If It Is twt Uie deadly
for, after baring been in uee for some jmrallel that make uu old sneoeh' l
time, they add to tho water tho danger-pu- s tbo side ot a now on kUt UM oandp
aoeMuralatteHS tbey have taken up dato who made thorn both- In previou us. To renere tbe Intiptd
I low we loug tor tlio rich rumble ol
last ot boiled water, pour it hask-warand forwards from one Jug to an- a circus wagon.
other.
ir ih uuby it imiltug Tm,
If primarily, your house Is In Itself
bllky na regard drainage, eta., keep
It nnd yourself so by letting In plenty
Tbe better pie taste, .tim wores II
or treeii air, Hint ami tmnauine tue Is for you.
ibree grace wbleb are In attendance on
lio'i Cure for OatMompilea hit bee
ber majesty, Queen Ilygela.
tsuiuy BiMtkiae with s ttaee linsl J.
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bowed bow bis flying machine was going to work.
Now," he snld to Uia patent attorney. "I want your cnmlfil opinion ol

i.)

-

with nn exooedlngly

est expression bod spent a good doit)
ot time explaining tbe drawing whltth

Imiii-di-

1 1

Uiinitttirnl.

Mrs. Kontuoky Colonel What do
you ilrink Is tho mattor with my poor
daui'liusbaml, dootorf
Doolor Wutor on tho brain inn'm.
Mrs. Kontuoky Colonel Oh, (loai
that is so dreadful I don't know boi
it got there. --Texas Sandwlob.
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,
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Is most
the weak, nervous-womaand least Able to perform tho
dally routine of duties wbleh fall to
ber share. She baa no ambition, and
ber work drag upon her at every step.
It items never to bo oomplotcd, and
sbo never feels able to go on with It.
As a rule, sbo keeps bravely at it, ottcn
tineomplainlng and patient, until alia
completely down and can go no
fur-jjj- r.
It Is to theso tlrod, listless,
untuppy women that Dr. llartman
offers ndvlco and enoouragament free.
It all such women will wrlto to Dr.
llartman, giving n full account ot their
troubles, bo will nnswor promptly frco
ot charge and tell thorn what to toko
and what to do to rnako new women
of themselves. His ndvlco costs nothing, and tho msdlolnos nro not expensive Kvery woman who follows hla
ndvlco la greatly benefited, and tho
creat majority are completely restored,
to their j truthful health and strength.
Uvory woman ntay have a copy ot
Dr. Hartman's book on female diseases.
It Is an Invnlunblo book for the class
ot women to whom it is written. This
book will bo sent freo to any woman
by Tho I'eruna Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

paid his anil.
Warm tho patlont nt
1111 strong bottlea
with hot
water, placing them under tho knees,
at the ftHrt, under the nrmplta. Hire
stimulants and cover with blanket.
After he warms up, do not sweat him.
but gradually remove tho extra covering,
lie mire to keep nu even temper-autr- e
In the' sick room.
Thla is most
Important nt night and In the small
Always have
hours of the morning.
hot water available In alcltnesa of any
kind. Anyone with tlio nvorage Intelligence can koep track of tho pulio,
temperature and respiration, eo that In
ease of fainting or sinking spells ho
may know when to give stimulants. A
bottle of brandy or good whisky, ii nib-b1 mi.
Ah liitrl,-rii- t
bag for hot water, and n can of
n fanner'
ohlokons,
about
Speaking
ground mustard nro tho tbrco first
dnjrt "I don't wnnt to
the family modlolno olosot. wild tho other
boust, but I do think wo have got tho
Always oe prepared for omcrgenoloa.
bnowlugest bens In tho world. 1 hnvo
n Hook nil blaok. It Is h theory otnilno
I'ruli Air In tlih llnlrntiin,
that black bens lay bettor than tlioits
In tho daytlmo allow plenty of nlr, ot wny other color. Oho tiny 1 found n
tight and sunshine Into your rooms, for lion in tny Mock' with rt tow whlto
even If it does lttjnro tho furniture nnd wither In her tall. I onlloA tho liirofl
man nnd told blm to onleb and kill
her. You can't rely on tho laying en
DnBSS.
liabilities of a hon with wblto feathers,"
I said.
"The hen gave me a sorrowful look,
but did not say a word. Noxt mora
'of Uie hired man told mo unit ho
ould not liml bor. A month or two
later I opened n pilo at potatoes I bad
stoisil in tlio collar, and found a big,
hollow Hpttoe In tho oontro of them.
There was n Iwinch of blnuk fenlbsrs
In '.lie fdnea with throe whtte onoa
(jtamlttitf up In h detlant sort of way,
llelilml tho (ontbers woro elxty-ti-x
onr I ivoognlsod at onoo that It wns
tho work of the missing ben. Tho
sensitive creature bad stowed liertoU
nwny nud worn herself out laylnfc ogg.1
to pt'ovo my theory was a inlstogon
on.M

oueo.
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The sweeping skirt has n foot decora-lie- n
of thick brown ollk cords set in n
double row, sevemi Inches from the
bottom. The hodlet Is n smoothly
llltod affair, drawn e lowly Into a belt
of brown suede, wo, n buckle to matett.
A pointed yoke is simulated by rows of
the eord, with shoulder dsournttves of
Die same. The full lsg o' muiim
steem are finished with a eord of tba
band.
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OiTiwi nelhf to Bk5."U'tfSH6n for tho
Aiklng.
It is at this time ot the year when

raeshe.
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irllh flat geld buttons. As a contrast ti
n lover tailor gown of anuS" brown
canvas made up over anuff brown tafUirough Ita eoarie
listening
feta,

Avs

.

Chicago,

ills.

a

ilnutcliotit lllnli.
Wo have remarked tlmt when a man
The best method nt cleaning mlrron cannot find work lit wife oun.
a
to
U
rub them with
nnd windows
When
paste at whltlne and wnfatr.
this dries polish with dry chamois, and
rejnere the powder. A little alcohol In
Mid water also give a brilliant polish.
Roup suds should never be used.
for a quart ot goed lemonade take Tliinkwhsta lonytr of itiisaies aritt frem
lemons, using the Impure blood. Ttura K r ltk blood pur tilth
tbe Juice at
rind ot one. Feel the rind very thin,
getting Just Uio yellow outside. Cut
this Into HttUs pleees nnd put with tbe
Juice and powdered sugar, ot whloh
use two ounees to tbo quart, In a Jug or
Jar with a eover. When the water it
Just at tbe tea point, pour it over tho
lemon and sugar, cover at once and lej The OfiO Ttui blood l'urlfltr. Alt drugiHti. it
It get cold.
Hood'a pTllaTreslwsyi rettstiH.

Only
Hood's
i

tr-xe-

Sarsaparilia

.

LOCAL.

A SCRAP "VUTli

There It some talk of a dam patty
thin week.
Dr. Welke left for l)nlln last Monday, lortinmln.
Notion nd of Arlington Holel', Itos-troItt lids issuo.
Judge llrynn, of Midland, Toxas,
wns In town Tuesday.
V. it, Owen, county olurk, Is mi tho
nick list this week.
Homer Qlltuoro, has purchased ho
.'
,
Horry lirown buggy horse.
July 1th will bo n grand day in Uddy
and n largo number of Visitors ore Expected,
Mrs. 8.1). Nichols and son arc visiting Superintendent Nichols of tho 1'.
ll

.

v. ny.

B. ,T. Churchill, olerk for Attorney
Campbell, tetitrnM from Omaha this
morning.
Tom Cowdon and wife oanio In from
tho plains Inst week nnd are visiting
friends In Eddy.
Mies Tcna Xymeyer gave hor many
young frlondi a party Monday evening, which wn nn onjnynblo ovont,
lludolph llroinnnd loft Monday ulglit
for SwlUurlnnk, his boyhood homo,
)
whom he wilt reside tho romttfuder
Ills clnyit.
Orders sent .1 . M. l'ardu far Itt .ud
or looulfnlfH will lmvo prompt at

'

tention.
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Last Friday warning Fml Nymey
Friday I'VPiilng. Jiuir 121 Ii.
ldy
er, present sshool sitporlntondent of Lodg Mo. SI, I. O. O. F., wan Ir Mttlt
Uddy oounty, laboring or miffprlng un (Hi by II. H. Tlllnn, Paxt Ci.unl. net log
dor tho idod that the Chikknt liisom as Dporliil ilepnty for lh llnuxi Maa
way had not fowm fair to him, cam to tr. Th iww I'Hlgv Hytrin off Witk
this olllco armed with a buggy whip to vrrv hriiitil nrotK ctn , Ii i.
give the odltor a chastisement. With of th Uiwmo!. nii'ii u.iU
uiim iiI el
hint came J. a. Crosier. A difficulty at tliena f tlw town and county , and!
tipce ensued when Mr. Cro.ler under will Ih n Mimr for good in a frattrnal
lp6k to demolish the editor frith an nail Iwiifilelsl way In th community.
iron bar. All the parties were nrrestcd
The following are UwoMrtvf inm
slid taken oeforo Justice Itoberts. barai (I. W. Read, W. W. OgW, T. W;
Croilor was flncd lira dollars nnd costs. nihiioro, fi. lintoii, Dunton ItabarlMh,
His Hqnor held thut tho assault on II. Slmrwon, T.,V.Stokoe, W. L. ltlgsrm
Nymovor was Justifiable and therefore r. 8. Itateman, 11. A. Xyroeyer unci A
acquitted the editor. The editor, not A. lHarup.
W. W. Ogle waaltwtil Nohle amnd
desiring to punish Mr. Nymoyer any
further, withdrew
his
complaint and reptnttlv9UiUt tlntiul IidR0
agatnstlilm. Wo understand that the A. A. uearnp, rke Clrnntli fl. Illilfin,
article to which Mr. Nymeyer took ex- TreMitm-- . TtwoUier affirm arn to
ception was tho following:
b elMtad and Inttaltal at the next rsv
Miss Sylvia V. llutlor, wtioee name ffular ineettng.
appears as a candidate for tbo office of
The followtux applied fur memberoounty superintendent of schools, la n ship and were elwlwl and InlUaledi
rosidont of the county near Florence
J. J. tfleenf, J. DmU, Dr. IHnelrty,
and for nearly three yoars nno of our B, J.niovnr. .1. P Uverty, (. Hlleh-cosmost patient and competent tooohert
and Dr. Wnldsohinldt.
MImi llutler linn taught tho Mnlsgn
W. F. llakar ws admitted tn
school nearly ever Mince coming hare,
a an Anciwil Odd Fellow.
of courso giving oxcollont suttsfaotion.
After lh ertmoniea the lndfe eloa
She wn formerly suporlutondenl In
l and all adjourned bo the reasauraat,
ono of .tho cltlna in Kobroakn and has whi're n bounUfitt luiioh had Iisvn pre.
been engaged In educational work pared.
nonily nil her noltvo life. Miss llutler
Soturdny eenlng work wm reaumed
will be the second lady superintendent nnd (I. W. Mellite, Oeo. Duuean mill
of schools In tho old territory of Now D. It. llnrkey werti lultintad.
Mexico, which only a few yearn ago it Cooper was nlso elected to member-Hhip- .
was held gave womon no opportunities,
Severn! more uppltcnttons aro an
Mlsa Holder of Silver City being the the way nnd tho lodga ulnrt with
llrHt. Kourly all the states ot tho
about Ul
have concceded the offlse of super(liHirgn Dunetut wob oloutcd and
intendent tn women with much benellt
nn secretary of the new lodge,
to education and a step in advance in which will meet horeartrr regularly on
the emancipation and elevation of the Friday nlghu.
sox, and what could Iw more
To Mr. Harry Hlmpnm. W. W.
ot the greatest American val
Hev. (i. W. i -- ad Mong the cnd
ley In the old territory than to elect n It of working up mi) Intereat in odd
lady superintendent and Urn In- In FollowMhlp In F.ddy.
Mr. Slinimon,
touoh with the great ulntea of Iowa, though a new comer In Un valley anil
Illinois, Toxns, and many othorn This n stranger among un, Ima worked
would givo us ii prcstitgo nnd slnndlnp
for the Institution of the
abroad which wntlld ovoronme many lodgo hero, being an en'M'slnsUo odd
of tho objections urged agnlnst coming Fellow. It la to be hoped that all who
to Now Mexico, hwilitPt put the oinco! join will iMtbonellttMl and that mueh
in the hands of n competent primm.
gtHid liiaj eotiif from Hie work ofiln
order here.
Itiiiiliiilliiral Htii'trly,
.
Tho next regular meeting of tin- IV
Tl
biUni aanltarlum at Snntii l'u.
uon mm jiumviiiwinii nociuiy win ereeUNl at a ooHt of 7(5,000, was burn
bo hold In the court houso ttt Inwo!l, ed Sunday afternoon at B:0. Some of
Wednesday ovonliig. June S4th. at 3 the furniture wan ttaved. Insurance
o'clock
only fll.UOO - One Millont will die
Papers will bo read by Mrs. Harriet from the effeote of the sudden shock
II. Kells, "Will Farming Pay;" Dr. J. whiloJnhu Fuyelta, lite engineer at
P. DarglU, "Planting mid Harly Caro the Fodoral building, wee orusheil by
of Orchards;" and Felix Foex, "Tho u felling chimney nud his arm ampuDiseases of tho (Irnpa In Countries of tated, lie may lire. The aauitarliim
l
was probably the finest appointed
Summor Italiis."
In Now Mexico. The lira at 'wl
'I'hero will hIm bo n gutieml discussion on tho Hiibject of sugar beet grow- In tho south and of the mansard roof
ing in tho Pecos Valley.
'and la lupftoaed to have hsen original
Alt who are Interested In the objaeu ed by snontatieoiis eombuatfnn.
of thu society or in the dlsuimslon of
Mr. and Mrs. U.S. Church departad
my of the above mtbJccU are cordially
Monday for tliolr new home in San
invited to bo proant.
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Scores of utber scusunublc articles, siieb its
f'nrnsols, hniH, Niiiidkercbiefs, Fancy ("ollnis
nnd V)
LndicN Neekwenr of Ml KintU,
Lnccs, ICinbroideriiM, liibbons, Side ('oinbf.
Ilnir OrnninenK
in tbc Millinery
Dcpnitinont, nnd in fner everytbintf in rh(c
lines nrc bp,nj( offered now nt reduced pricp.
Don't fail to ee. our Ladies' Shirt Ynier foek.

n

Kvfi-yrhiiit-

-

No one Piin rfffurd to mak thoni when I hey can
buy Iheiu rondy-nmd- e
ttt the prices we arc sell-iiit- f.
Wp mP Hhowinff all the Latent Styles
in IIum department. Come and nee them.
Vt court compflrisun and Dkky Conpkti- nuw in owry unpRrciiiHiu in our Iiuhiiiprm.
We
corrupt nil orroi'K pfo;nptly nnd sell no goods
under aJiitrepreent!ition. (live un n enll we
'

-
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Joyce,
& Co. nro now Cftiryhnjc onr
of flu- Imrtfi'sif nnd lifHi Asuirrrct Rlcrfks of
Dry (foodis nnd Hfcaplp nnd Fnncy (lropini'M
fimr is limvn In Now ftlttsipo.
In our Dry t Joods dopnrt incut wc ure inak-iiid sppoinl Rfilt nf nil nonnminble jfoodM, midi
AVititp
fl
nnd Colored Lnxjn, Indian Dimity.
NMiitc nnd Knncy Orgnndcs, MulU I
tlxsos
DrnsH Civpnsi, Tisnupsi, Hnrirf Hiik
I
intc.
ImmH, Irino
Clinglmmn, Nimmiolt, (Mml-H- p,
Ki Kin nnd .)np Silks in nil I lie pivfry nn
new "Perximr and "DroHilcn" KITcer. Thnnn
nrc rIiuwii in nn nhnoxl cidlcsn vnriofy, nnd
rhpy mimr bp hppii to bp npprccintpd.

k

Audontou roportH tho suit
den blindness ot n cow without nppar
ont cause.
t'n-IoTho termor's monthly meeting will
lio hold at Florence school house Sat
urdny night, June 20.
(.'. M. Collier lias torn down his houso
on Canon street will
it In dlf
rliarao-terlstl- o
iigh-anferent shape, though larger.
J. .I.Jlnsooe lost hit fine torrel maro
by elekneta Tuosdny night and ia iui
Able ao far todetermlno tho oauso of
'
her deatli.
1. CSniioher.li getting in trim for
the hlfiMd rnoee July 4th, and oxpcotn
to hold 11 10 championship for tho lowor
Pecos Valley.
The regular muntlng of tho i'ooos
Vnlloy Ilofllcultuml Sooloiy will bo
hold at Itriwull Wednesday evening of
next week, nl eight o'oloek.
Tho Inrtlen of the l'roflbytorlnu
church wi'l nerve Ico cream and enko
In the Osbarno building Tuesday ovon
Ing, the 2flrd, from 7 to 10 p. rn,
A business meeting of tho Epworth
L.ohguo wr.8 held Monday ovenlng with
n good nttendunco, and some very
portaut business was trnnsucted.
The liddy delegation to the
Messrs KliiHluger, Date- man and Cameron returned this morning. M. Phillip remained In Kl l'nso.
Tho ludien gohl wutoh Jos'tTbotween
hero and Hoven invent has not beoii
K
found. It contain Initials M. 1), S, on
one side mid threo diamonds nud two
rubles on tho other side.
Francisco.
F. 0. Tkacv, Secretory.
Tho trial of Deputy U.S. Masrhnl
J. 1) Walker and J.J. Itasooo went
A lllimlnl lliiiiillinlilHr
Scarborough for tho murder of Martin
Who HUrtud poor never made bit to HI Paso, Sunday, returning TuesM'row, nt Kl 1'aito, wuh postponed, J, money by lost opportunities. Horn Is day.
D.Walker aud .1. J. Htmcou having your chance to buy:
Frank Leonard, ot ltoawoll, la run
been called as witneees Monday last
nlng the pxprvtM during Rum Olovor'a
Country lord, per lb
08,
Thu walk in front of tho furniture
l6' vtiealion.
Orupo Uaklng Powder
. store Im l)cen taken up nud replaced
QtJto
Host Soda
A. Prult returned lioma Sunday
by a route pavouieut, much to tho re
Knrly J nno Pons, per dor. . . . .81.00
morning after spending n oouplo of"
lief of belated pedsstrluuH who lmvo Choice Oranges, "
"
l!0
dnya in town.
bron In the habit of taking n tumblo
If there Is nothing lioro you want, Alias May Moeka, of ltoawoll, onme
in tho dark,
look out for next week,
down Saturday evening and In visiting
Memorial servlues were held by Jiddy
ll.T, Kil.l.nrnii
.Mr. I). W. UilohrtDBt.
lodge IC. of l.,in .tho K. of 1 hall,
U'llnloir
llulol
V.hlor
riWnl.
U'Mliliigton,
eojortid
Hh
Sunday. The deceased, .1. V. Sutton
Friday: A. Prult, Itoswoll.
proaoher, will reuiolu ovor Siimliiy nud
and John iloiohnu, wuh momornliml.
Snturduy: J. . Cree, Ft. Stantonj preneh again to Ida people In liridy.
II. L. Totter presided to a full eomplo
lv. C. Ulommons and wife, Longvlow,
Thoiuns 0g9, formerly inlerpxctor
incut of tho order in Eddy.
J. I. Williams, Albuquerque. nud translator of Ltntwln, N. M., onine
, Klder Washington, of Colorado City, Texas;
Sunday: It. (l.West, Austin, Tex.; In Friday nud wilToaHtisne on to HI
Toxus, colored minister of thu U. M. M.
V. 11. llenson,
Denver; Jofl. 1'.
JE. church, south, cumo in hut Thurs-- Friend, St. Louts; V. L. Mlllor, Den- Pnso.
M Issue Lillian nnd Lottie Pritlt jmas-e- d
day and preached Sunday to tho pco ver.
through on Sunday's train,
plo of lils ruoe In Kddy. Tho older has
Monday:
DauCurJou, lilglu.
charge of tho missions between Colo- S. P. Skinner, Wuxnlmchlo, Tox. ill.: to tholr homo nt Hon Well, They lmvo
rado City, Toxus, nnd Itoswoll.
Toxus.
Tuesday: Louis. Wilson, N. V.; W. been attending sohool In
1
Ififcltitrvrtt
tf
f'tttii&rfitt'
Ill
Messrs. W. C. Kondorson and Louis C. Fcndersou, San Fruiiolsuo;
aIISS(IIKVI
If
vsMiqiuif 4lff
IK Ifik
P. Wilson, of tho SttntH Fo Now Moxl liryttu, Midland, Tux.: Mrs. S. I). Nich l'h1ll!ts and 17. B, Ilutemuu left lust
cun special edition, which will givo u ols nud sou, Sprlngnolfl, Mo.
Saturday to represent ltddy oounty In
write up with Illustrations
lliromtnont
u.
Penult?, St. tho terrKorltil oonventlou at 4is Ve'
wediiosuiiy:. it
'
gas.
of every town nnd oounty In the terrl- - Louis.
tor, eau e in Tuesday and will try to Thursday: (i. A. Itlulmrdnon. Urceii-old- . lines Dougluw, r no of ItoswoH'a
dojiiHtitxt In the upeclul edition to
young nion nnd tho best b&no ball
Jlddy eounty.
In New Moxlao, 8nniI n eouplD
KI Paso Is reaelvltig wnUr fruiA ontohi
woejr, returning
In town
Last week, TuwHlay, Jlert Leek,
of
days
Doming by rail for drinking and cook
by his mother and brother, lug.
hoiiiB HiiturUa)
Frwl, nnd Frank Laverty started for
Jullau I. WUmuwbo vMtad itos-wal- l
Thu fallowing pfagruta ban Iwtn ar
Tom Oowdau's rnnah sixty mile oHt
luat WMk in tk InUreat of the
and when within ton tulles ot their ranged for July llti In Rdtly:
Southwest Illustrntwl Magaaine,
IUsju a, m.
Cowboy louniameni,
(IwUtwltoH were met by n prairie flro
Saturday, The magaslna will
Pony rane",
10:IU "
They
coining from tli Koulheast.
appaar about July Itlt.
llarboetio,
were ttoiapolled to turn bfcok and by
Itm m.
Mr. (lao. p. Fryetngar, who has
Hose nice.
SOT p.m.
good drlvlng.kept ouj of the reaejt of
In ISddy sluoo August. 1MI, left
"
i:A0
Foot race,
the Hamas until they molted linger-mafor hU home in Hock Island, 111., thja
"
liloyula
raoea,
lison
reFlorence,
Run southeast of
weak, much Improved in baa Ilk, being
Huso hall lloewfll v lUUy im "
turning to IMdy, Thursday. Tho loom
with some alTealian of the
troubled
'
Flro worka,
was about exhausted before arriving
luilge.
1
Mali, tlokuta
um
at ilngerman farm.
The gentlemen, Meaara. Pandereon
Iluv. Lcmpkur'a leoturn Sunday ov
J. O. Cameron is prepared to aeecpt and Wilson who nro writing up this
Itogora valley for the monster special
uiiIiir la t draw tin' Urgent afldloiioe tUk to imstura on th
odltlBii
ovor In St. Udwn.rd's churcji? Tho farm at 71c per head for rattk- and at toe KewMoxieau,
have the enddrso
1.00
I(hI
done
iUolf
by
Murphy,
Prof.
far liuraos.
Aolr,
8
maul of the territorial eltlulai and
ijroud. Next Sunday at 8 p. in, tho
I took Lytle, quo of im eld llui bwye
of Immlgrattoji.
prlost will Miitluue hi theme of ex- ot Uddy, Ulka ef leaving the ralley.
P. (Uovr, tho impular and
Saiuuet
plaining the rudiments of christian
Mrs. Jas. Hampton and Utile koii, tellable express messenger on the P.
belief with the view of further disV. Ity., lstt Uds weak for Texas an
coursing on the subject, which will re- of Itoswoll, ure vlaiUng Mr. Lm-- .
waek'e vaastUan. Sam will siHri
quire considerable time. After next No rulu to be wo Ui whila nitnUon two
tlM time vUjltlng WeHilsiid relulim
ginduy (lie meetings will be elosed
lug Itas fallen alnoa Nov. It, W, In
ami win iiienienuiwy
the weather becomes las heated, this valley, but ftom ara doing well ai nwtMHwau.
tile father wishing to visit for a limn and the water supply Is still holding ' atUnd tua wedding of a friend of
wyhowl s Iwppy dars.
In the mountains for his health, which
is poflrly.
owe t Rddy and oelebrHH'
ut well lieeaiHH) of Bo ruin
.
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THE FREC
OF WOOL.

QOOD ME8ULT8

IMPOrl-TATIO-

N

(Ireeter In (Juan,
illy and Heller In Uuallty Than Irvrr
llfor Warm Clothing titarap and A bun
dantA l'reeiitlc ot lilt
In Hpito of tlit HtflwIiiK eonteuliuont
i.f the eonutry Willi tin uetttal tariff,
tbo ItcpublloauN, in Hielr (Icijmlr nf
r
Ifiiruiony uu llio eurreiiay queatloii,
reiolvotl to keep up agitation far
blither protoctlvo ilutloo. A onlntulf j
organ howht over the large importation
ot woolen lu IfiOC ih If tho llko Imd
never happened In ho oonntrr Imfnrtv
when, fn faot, theee importntloua
unwanted in vnluo In 1800 to $00,383.
8, at mi uvcrngo duty of 80 per cent.
Wlicu tho duty wa raUml by tho
tariff to 100 jer coot, thono Importation dealined In vulao la 1801 to
In 180f! tho importation
$4 1,000,080.
of woolen otnouutod In value to
at an avcrago duty of n little
lea than AO per cent. The larger
of 1800 coat at tho cuntoiu
liouvj a little lean liinli 110,000,000. nnd
the oiucli miiuller luiKrtntlona of I bOl
tint ii(jity u elintliir Mini. When tho
Koed Tiact from tho Importer to the
wholeiulo itoulera and tho retailer", nnd
Ouully to tlit) eon.uiuer, tho difference
In coat wa nearly if not altogether effaced.
In other word), the American
oonuiiiiir ur obtiilultig a grrat deal
nioto wiirm, comfortable and pnro wool-M- l
clothing fur it great deitl lees money.
lint thx miiiiii otiluuilty organ tnotert.
without pMMif or rather in fnco f
proof to tho contrary that n groat deitl
of tho woulmi good now imported In
"of tho niiMt iiiiMitlafiicliiry kind. " Till
towrtion In mudo mi tin urntiiitoim
Unit ihu Amoiiuuii pooplo urn
miuIi jmor Judge of llit(iiiilltiixiof Ihoir
wnorlng apparel that thuy urn outlly
upon by tho clifiip and llluisy
ktnlTti that tuo brought from ahruod. It
gium on tlio further awiumptloii that tlm
HoMie.tle Mantifarltiree

i

y

$00,-000,00-

I

importer,

liicrolinnt titilorn mid dr
maker do not Inmftam to clumt their
villi the "alioddy" etulfe,
I'liNloiimra
when much lienor f home production
could be obtained.
If tho itiniiufiu'iiiriTH, ineroliiinlH, Im
jHtrtorn, tailor, ilnwiimkurH uud
of tho United Stiitoo could ln
KUiiiiiioned, there In no doubt that by uu

overwhelming majority they would testify that thowiKileii cloihlug, both of
ilotnintle and foreign production, win
bolter, purur, cheaper and more abundant In lHlifi than In any former your in
tho country 'itlilHtory. The proof of till-- '
lie on the Htirfaco mi either liand. 1'!
f
itmnufaoturcN of douiMtlc woolen
nearly overy ileecrlptlitii were in far
greater nmmtlty uinl of far bettor quality than In any former year. Ah
ovldeuro of tho truth of this
fttatemout the oowiuniptlmi of wool,
and foreign, In the American
uiIIIk lnt year m'ioi much groator mid of
muuli iluer iiualltlux tbuti orcr lieforo.
Tlio products of HiIn wool nro not lying
uiiHold in warehounen, but huvo gone to
rover tho baokn of 70,000,000 of American men, women and children in thlH
Inclement winter. If the utwertiomi of
the calamity howlern had been true, the
MiormonN iuaut4tlen of tluo wool of
Argentina could not havo been
lmiorted and made into good agalunt a
IIwhI of foreign woolen mumifacturce.
Uu tho other hand, the iucreatfod im
portutiumt of foreign fabric of wool
bavofciipplemetited tbo domeHtio jirodue
tlou. Without tliwo lmKirtiitloiiH the
t
American vop!o would lnuo boeji
to greiu illi'omfort ami hardship for
Want of MUttialcnt woolen atntt to meet
their IncrouKod domandH, Tho redaction
of duty from 100 to 00 per oeat linn
htiuiiihitod tho hubortutioa of wooIuiim
to n oouNldcrablo aepee. At tho same
tlmo the free ndmlcaion of wool hut
Itlmulatcd the dorueatio prodaotion of
wooleu good to a far greater extout.
The American million ore euJoyiiiK tho
bcnetluiof both moveinmitu In the excel
lence, variety, cheatineiei ftud abuudanco4
or their winter olottiltig.
An ii farther uud moU Imjiortant
of tbU gteut rovolutlou thra
la no doubt that the remarkable health
which the American pcoplo enjoyed but
year and are now cujoyiuj; hu been uud
i due in n very large dogroo to the
rhcapucM and abundance of thoir
l
of woolen upoarel. Iuitcad of going to the doctor for u pill or n bolci,
or to tliodraggltt for apnUut medlylno,
,
open every freth attack of oold or
tbey have prescribed for them
wlvea more warm blankets, fUaaela uud
finderwear an n proventivo of tho
that are mi fniink J J;j VBr.
Uy
nblu climate of tho United State.
returning to high dutiea on wool, aud
atill higher tuxm ou wookn clothing,
lhe American ooplo would griovouHly
in ogaluat tbemtelvoM iu both pocket
and betiltb. Wo do not bellevo they will
txt guilty of no great an ottoiuc. rhllu-delphlil

ub-jee-

tup-pllcf-

rben-oatbm-

(Ua-M- U

n

Record.
fcv

-

.

-

N!Mr llonril

"

Mar

HIUfUry.

"The national eenrentien will hare
to do better ou tho money itueatton than
did the Ohio Ropublleaiu. " ayi the
Republican,
Ioquiror.
rhlladelphla
whteu elmnwtwlM

the Ohio plauk a

beeauae It it meaningly.
It U nothing but n poraphraie of the national plauk, and it ia uuutlifootory."

"not houe4t,

Muuar lUckloB

The

TARIFF JON WOOUEN8.

Al'Untr

Senator Uullotu ohargea that MeKiu-ll
la uaitig money to help got tho
nomination. Ofeoot. All the
barona nro
tuotylraoia protection
and he can have
million If be want them, not only to
net Die nomination, but to carry uio
tlectlou iin welL KauMi Ulty Time.
prea-(deatla-

'

yuuor Tblac ! I'alltle.
Qony'i friend ate protecting agalnit

Itepablio has made
to cover the polltioal new
of all partlra In tha coming campaign la
n wny that ha
never beau equaled by
auy ntwgpnper. Tlicat who with to tttep
Con-to- st
Govorn
ti'Mted ahould anhterlbe at onoe. The
llepnblie, unily and Handay, baa been
CURto (l n jMr, 90 for 0 montba or 00
cent a month. Tho
llepnb-lli f. In year.
The Kuiiv I't'liltiiNT hereby offeni
the mini of FIFTY DOLLARS to bo
Nolln.i ii r INirrrloxiire Rale,
jmld in oflati to tho porann mining tho
Wbfreati tin llioflflli itayef Jaimaty, A. D.
lieal tu to nf atigar brrta in the I'croa IWt,
Alfred Nwker.ttun unmarrletl, mtuin,
.hh! daiimifil unto Trie reeo Irrlaalion
Valley, during tlio Roannu of JWHi, miy niHl Iwi'tuti-niwit
motmacn iVmhI,
l.niHflir hi" land
one except proffcalonnl gunlnors or ronvylii(tn wild iniaiiy
and
the
teenrlty
nereinaneriliflriiMi,
for the
at
tliMH who Imvo raised nttgar becln,
f mwii or lit fmir ininiMoty imte,
l
theiaiiH l thive llioumod and l
yearn, to bo illegible to compete,
fliflth, Ith inHml at ue rate ut Mx
tho object being to ntlmulnto oxertinn
ivntuui vr anniiBi. Mid Hole lliix inja-biin Hliw aniiUNl linlalrotnt. the flri there- ttmoiigniimturo beet gronom.
of Iwlnc diui llffrmlxir I, IKW: Mid inotliM
IMMI for
cord April 4, IWJt, at 4
hnrlim
The following rale will govern In the u rniox lMn
p. in., and rMMirdod In ImkiV 1 of mort

FIFTY

lllah, Kva From

ttn0MlBt.

The protoetiool(a hove umdo n groat
howl over lhe bad condition of IliO wUl
iHailnfaetarpM
under the Wilton net,
thou jib mnuyof lhe latter dnnnt jo. a tu
the ouiery. It I cialto trud that onr
of wwleu gimibi In tho yimr 1805
I
uarweil largely u oouipnrod with
180-1- .
Tho figurea for tho two ywiw
were gleefully ouiumred to rhow the
rnluonn tendeurift of tho new tariff,
although the imuieimH lmKitU of row
wool by tho AmerltHiu muiiufuettirvra
iiidlcatml clearly enough that they were
not Idle. A we have heretofore uliown.
IMfl-wivi n year of enforced ceounmy
uud biiniiiMM depretwlou, to ruoh mi ax
lout Hint the Ainrkot beouuie burn of
gowlt.
Wheu buiintaa improved, liotb
the iiuporiern nnddoiuMtlo iimiiufaetu'-cr- a
hud nil extraordinary demand to
aupply.
Whllothlfloxtraordluary doraand lait-ethe proteotlouUM tmgnrly quoted overy utatoniQiit in an Kngllalipuporwhloh
pointed to butlnoM proporlly. They
wagged their head and raid, "So haw
your tariff make tho Urltisli iropor-ouHeorntly, however, there ban
been a ohango.
Tho extraordinary
appear lulmvo been wittHflnl, and
thn parading of oxtrnote from HuglUh
papem linn boomuo n doouylug indnnlry.
NewN from Dradford, tho groat EuglUli
woolen manufacturing city, ia to tho
effect that many American ordcri given
lat year havo recently beou canooled.
The reason for thia In thun explained in
u letter from Bradford to Tho Americuu
Wool end (lolton Reporter:
"1 have been in company today with
half n doren Urudford'nhlpporri, uud it
in their united tentimony that Amerlcau
factoric, WnMhli ,i(on inllln and ouo or
two nthem are turning out fabric ut
prnaent a Miudo cheaper than run Urad-formukiiin that In to miy, when chip-plurbargon and duty lire paid. American iiiuiiufacturerN are placing ou tho
Now York market clay wurMod
nt
to 'J'v, iHintM cheaper than dan
Mine
iliiulford, quHlity, tyle and got up being fully epial to Urndford lunkw. "
Thin nIiown thai thetnrllY on wooleiif,
luitentl of tiring tmi low, In higher than
won ilemiindtHl by H- i- Itepublloiiu platform of 8114. That platform douiuudcd
u turlir on cnmHillivo iirtleleM wiuul to
tint dllVereiioe of wagon at homo and
abroad. Tlmt the dllt'uro'ioo in greater
than thin in proved by tlniiibllity of the
American innuuf'icturerN of wouIoiim to
uudercell tlui Importers, tioriuuii uud
IiIh iiMH'iuten lu the wuiito gnvn the
manulaeturnrn more thun they nuked
for, and yet they mill the prenout law n
tree trado tariff. Tho ilutldH on wooImih
are too high, oven from n Kopnblloaii
t
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A litiilles gold wntch nri ronil
between Sovon Rlvors nml Uddy on
wont s(do of rlvor or In Ktltly. Fliuler
will bo liburnlly mwardotl by leaving
minio nt 1st Nntloniil Hank.

!,

ItfUliloii l)liltil OioifpiUrntn Vetnriin
lllolinoni l. V.. Jons Until to July
!tml IHtin,
Tor thU oeeanlon the Texn 1 I'nollle
Itnilwny Company will null liokelt from
nil atnltou In nil part of Texn nnd I,oa-lntnt about one cent tior mile onali
way for the round trip on June Uilth nud
27th, final limit for return to bo twenty
diy from dnto of nnle.
I'liU will be oneot the grcntott acm-btngeof the old votriin in the hlttary
of Hie oigmilxntiou, nud nu exeeedlugly
iutere'tlug progrntniiie ha been prepnr-nl- .
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i?iimiutn
that oneaturday, the twtmlctu day of Juue, A.
u. low, at too uour 01 iwo ooiuca 11. tu., m iiic
The Jtoot ef Itvpubllcaalitu,
of Kildy county
front door of iho court liointe tertltory
In tho town 01 Kddr, In tho
of New
A lugubrloua wail come up froui
.Mexico, II will aeu ai pumio. nuctiuii,
to .too
liluhi-a- t
blddar. tor ram. Iho land conveyed by
Henator Uullom vaya it largo
anTd inoilRiKe, tor Iho Mtlilactlon or lhe ald
amouat of money Im been upent lu 2111
lndnbiuliuiu. uud ilia will of iorucloaur. In
tinia to carry tho dolegaten of that itutu
atieordaiiie with ami puruaDt to the lenni of
Mid
uiorlig, to will Ttiu uoilhfut quarter of
for MoKluley- - If Sountor Oollora ban
Tiiiio Table
11
tun ntiini'flit fininpr. di aeciiaii tirsntr mil. in
uothlng to aay mo70 to the purpose bo
townihlp iwautytwo louth, of range .twenty.
HBir nr i nn n.
uu luiiBiuer mtu
h.
bad better remain alUnt. Tho nn30ut Totnko tiifcct Wttlnceday, May fltb, ani'nn
water rlaht number Kfl altaehcd to Ml, lamti:
of ruouer for Uio nnrpiiso 0f uomlnatlug
Mid
whiatiuld water right wa ooiiwct br Jancompany lo Mbi mortsaeor by deejl dated
Standard Central Time.
i&u elcotiug Ropnblloan candidates for
uary 1. bet. Ihu rlittil of Iha purchamr undvr
tlio prcaldeuey ia an ojtablllied ountom.
Mill Mia LHil'Hf ii.PJVt 10 inu iMii'i.iiuni sua'
talneil In Mhl latt named deed..
Money bai oven been used to nut u
InnieaTiQ
amu IxraovK'
Tun l'i
prealdout in the Whlto Uouio
Coaenv. Vxiir
a
KiULKMEtt.
U.
jC
wan
Mouey
not elected.
"
llr
who
Ii tho root mi; ho. i
Vlecl'rwldent.
Now York Pott.
Xtrin it ft i. it Uatoil, Ktltly, New Mexico, May ji,
of ItepubUcfliiinai.
i In ia 0 bT TuSS
a
fli"1
? Si
iI siof
10
.
IB
Umm
ltpnolict ueforui.
10 10
Notleo ut furaclotura Hal.
Arh
I
ii)
The experience of the reform mayor 3 AO
Mitrtien
ou tne wvwith dny of Peeember, A.
Wrt
1W1. nam Flint, ibau unnarrlixl. nimJi'.
11
ex- ut Baltimore I demoutrRtlug that
auu toil and dalinnxl unto The l'eo lmuttou
rlug rule ii jpit a bad an
aim lmtrovtnM I'OHlpany III uteitfawn
Ucraooratio rlug
protwiw nviaiuariM
and tlint bHh
aaaitruw Ine uimh ana
vavmunt of till
datarllTu tmatltf for Ika
varietie oi nuga eau genoruuy ue deliloMlMery note for tho um o, ulnu liumlrvtl
pended apou to coiubluo tooralh oat
UOliara, wiim intriet t tuu iniv ut mi imrtmi
Iuik uer anniiMi mM nott Inrina narabU on
deceuoy uud boueaty lu tbo oomtnet of
lnrtaluioiit, tbe flrt iiiktaiiaeni
uliw annual
wiucii miu mutt-aftthe affair of u great olty. Uontou
neeetnwr 1.
miuuc out-fllmi
wa
for rarard UonnnUir 9, Ibdl, at
Ueruld.
lb Ihhii ot iu e'otoclc a. 10.. ami reeonll
i
in laMk a ot murtue at tKa ' 01 tue re
i J
Money Talk
eortU ul Bddy euuaiy, he Mexico, and
UUAflbor
t
WhatMi. Ihu Mid niurluiiHi ootihilnoil a (Km
iloKlnley baa tho lead in tho number
.IliUui that tim wltole or aaul urouilsaor mil-of delegate already eboeeu tu the natuouiu at On alM'tlmt ot Mid company become
Ut AttUajSLJal "I'M
W pla Itnueutateir uu ana itayautc. in caw 01 lauuro
tional Republican convention. The mouft
to pay any pan vi aaiu ihiu' ur intrii: ami
ey of tbo protection bnroua la talking
irlilnaii: lb abl mortfairo rvinuliien a fur
hotild ilvfault be made la
Olty
dnya.
Koiuaa
Iter eomllUoii thai
tbeee
eloquently
paymenl of an part f Mhl liolu or IttUr
lha
Time.
uur, ttiou Mid Kiuipany inlibt enter
m, ufieuopen
mm propany i.wnou in MI4
into ami
A .Winning Tlcktt.
Itmrlgam, aadaell ami dlvte ol the Mm for
oortxl
MUiiaetloo ef Iho indabtodueM
the
MsJi
bo
any,
would
dicpatchee
Qaay, the
it.rrcl.r. ami lha eoiU of fareoliwura. at tiubllo
auottuii, loth hlghMt blddtr, for tub, nt the
aatlafled with eecond place. The Itepab-llo'- a FAHCY GROCERIES . . .
front door of tbe court tioote of Kddr county,
Republlean ticket, McKlnley abd
New Mexlao, Itrtt alvlur nolle oflhetliuti
(jany, woold be n winner for tue uea
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED term and place of lo, and lhe prorty to
JJonton Globe,
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be oltl, by adverttMiueut lit torn uwipapr.
aauiiiy. iur luur pvcvito
puullineti in win 1I11111I1I
iiMllicrMil! and
liara nownr to ail muti
iaid uln: at whlah mIb taltt eeuipany uilaet
uunwt, bho
iwanaHi 11 ii V" moi w tu vnon
W herca; the intliaeut
due
mui uuU
ate un
r IW, im, mi and
tl
iUld: aiit
pauy
declare
ariu
Vhtteaii there I now due upon lhe I mtetd

fr

Kvery

Week.

16
huleUlto

Notice of Hull.
In IhedMiirteourtof Iho fifth Ju.llolul ill.
Irletof lb IVrrltory of Mew Mexico, lltln
within nml fortholJonntynf IWtly.
The lint Nntlonnl Hank, of Krltly.
itiw .itvjtirii, G"jilliliuaill,
Va.
f
Jnmnt 1 Warren, rrionilent
Tho eald rrKinilenl. Juiihw U Wnrren, la
hereby notlflnl that amlt In clinncery line Imm
commenced nanlntt him in Iho illtlrlct court for
tlm county of IMilr. territory of New Mexlrn, by
Mid complalnnnl, The l'lrt Nntlonnl llanV, of
Idy. tfew Mexlcni that In Mill ult thn ruld
eoaipailnnnt prny totmrn forerloted n rrrtnln
by anlil repnilenl, Jnini
iiiorlaaite.
U Wnrren, which I hum tlntn th 30th dny of
June, 1i9I, nud which count In inortungo lit
ihoMilil coiiiplnlnniit llm followlnn iltnerllied
real ealnlelylna and U'lng-lIho town of liMr.
county of Kdtly, territory of New Mexico, vln
IiUS, HI nnd Hot block II, lot 3 In block IT.
nllofthnorlKlnMUiwnilleof the town nf frlily
afort'Kul,, lot 'J ami 4 ot block 41 of the flteTtn
addition to the eald town of Kddr, theniirtlipojit
qnnrlerettlin norlliwitqnnrlcr, the wet half
of nnrthentt iuarter nnd nortbweet of th
oulhenttqnnrtir, otaeetlonSS, In torrnthlji W
aonthof mne57oat, N. M 1'. M.i which udd
raorlKafe'waexeouted and delirereil to vecere
the payment ot a eortnln note of hand for the
principal turn of IJ.WUI, with interet nt the
rate of 12 icr centnm per annum from Juno 30,
Ifwl, until tmldi end rtllcott and expenw. la
eludlna Un ier centum nitoroey' fcen if Iho
note Im placed la the haml ot nn attorney for
collection. Coinplalunnt f nrthor pray tlmt an
neronntlmt maybe hnd under tho dlrectlou of
Iho court of lhe amount da It under told nolo
andmorlKnire, and for certain tax
tutetted
igmlnttulrircnlcatntoand
paid by tho com
plalnant, with lawfnl Intervati that the aald re
Kindeul may be dnereed to
y to thn com- pmlnunt nnynmnnnl found don II, upon nch
accounting, with cottn.nt a ihort dar. thnt In
ilefnullof audi payment tho nqolly of redemp
tion or tho impendent la tho Mid real estate
may Im barred and foreclosed and cold real
tale toid lo par ld amount o foand dne, that
It havo execution over in inch erent for any
balance dno it after tho tale nf aald real etato
and tlm application ot the proceed tlitreot to
ward the payment of tbo cnetanf this salt, of
tneliado and uchntnonnt foand dae the com.
plnlnani, nnd for centra! relief. Complainant
claim tlinttheentlrnaiaoantofeucb
note, with
Intermit nnd nttornor foe I dae It and one hon
died nud fitly dollar lair paid, with lawful In.
tereat.
Unlet ynu, tho rrtpomlrut, Jane Ii. Warren,
enter yonr npearnnc In Mid volt on or before
lhe Crtt Monday In Jnlr, A. I). ISM, the tame be.
log the 8th day of July, a decree pro coafme
will bo rendered rutairut yon.
Vltnrr my hand on tfita tlui
th ilay ot May,
A, II. ISM,
W.M.UaucotX,
Clerk of Drl.trlct Court of the VI fill
Judicial Ultlriet of the Territory of
1

ISOMIMHV

A- -

im.

,

of Verectetnre dale,

triiiitiitrrtji.nnitraltlumul7

lly K. O. rAt'LKnxn.
For ticket, nleeplon onr nocomuiodn
VIoi l'ruililt-nl- .
tlom, or nuy furthur Information, onll DatH, K'My, Nkw MmliM, Mny VI, 1KW.
V
I'nolllo
on or nddren
uoare'. Texan
It'y nftcut or
Nollrutir rtirruliimiro NhIi-- .
Oanton Mlhi.ikii
Whornni: on Hi II rH ilav of January A. I).
Ijiilnville Oourler-.Ionri4taudKiliit.
(J. 1', 'I'. A. DnllnaTex.
.
11
I Mil. lieurt
it'll iiuinnrilM. inailr. lu
mil.
oiiutl and dvllvvreil unto llio rero IrrlcAlloii
BALE OF UiCLATn1ED
nan
i.omi'Aiiy
iiiiirovtineni
nit inoriKHC oct-NOT A STATESMAN.
eouvi-)liilhe hind nnd property llnrtlo ami
na
opiii'riiwti
iinruiiiaiitT
ior mo itnv
I'roprrtr HCnrnit at I)riol nit moot nf III pruinUtory nociuiir
nolo lor Hie lira of
Mtltliilrj lln I.I In lliri-ii- t UU Tariff I'rrnoml
VulUy Halt-wn- y ninu iiiniun.ti iiniiars. tiiii
Vtrm
VA'iirrlioiun
llm
of
nt mo intu
iiiiurrnt
Vlrift to Itri'iiniuiruil Him.
centum cr Milium, payable vml Miiini:-ly- i
ill-vUomimiiy,
Mid
panhlo
l
pmiiiuMjrjr
nolo
mimI
in nlnu
Senator Cullom tlilukn MuKluIey la
how
Hiiro lim noeiinililtrl
Whurea.
nnniial Inniitiiii-iiu- ,
Ihu lint lunnliiinu Iwitu
! thn UHrlifillMM ftUll ill tlAta lit TllU
lent qualified for the oltlco of pretldcnt
payable
IWi;
1,
whli'h
att
l
morlRit
Dniinlur
Uio
town
of
col'Uey.Hllwrr Unwtaiir
eighth
thnti any other coiinpiuiioun uiuidldato.
lilily. Itaaermtn and Itinwell, New Mexico, oer Kt wa nieil lor record on the twenty
or uarcn, lav: ut iiiuo ooioox n, in,, ami
I'onnlbly Henator CuIIoiii'h vlowa may Ulti iiersoiinl luupv'tv widen U and Im been uay
at paa-- i V nl
recorded
book
lu
:
of
iiiuiiuko
yuiipik-iiuHBiniumi
liionm
lor
tlx
;
bo somewhat colored by thn fact that
or eoimlKiiur I lien of, written notice of tu record or tho County of Fldy, Ituw
and
which liove hwii rent lierttofore to Mid coating
MoKlnloy n mnklug coiiHidcrublo
couni-lioa
tue
laonitiijo
miu
containco
ivnenn. whole
mt eennlcnee! and
.
upon tho IUIiioIn delegation, but or WIlvrCM,
of mid nromliiory nolo mould
thai the
IIIOMUI riiniy ru
i
of aaltl comoanr brcoina due
!' wrepa J inriy fur at Hib
novortholoen there nro many pooplo who
Klim n tinrUnn
elira
tliyreof for Irolglit nud payable lu cmi ul Inlliire to piy any iwirt
lor!!0 and ulnl
ngrco with the muti who looka nomo-thin- Mhloli
rciimln iiiicolleeli'd. nnd wlili li the ald of anlil nolo or liiturol: and
wimrenit mii inortKK contained a mrtner
llko Lluoolii.
eonlKiieeur eontlnnnr have nel'ei or
eulidllton that nhoiiid uvl'autl be Hindu tu tho
ti'ii)f. and
MoKtn-leThe fuot In that
mytnut ot any imit at ld note or Imervtt,
Wherea. Mid iuie'lint rwraoaal oiroperly l
In the Hiirii nut', ur ii miu t'omiHiny aiiot'iti on
hauover given any npeclul evldouco eiiriimtMrliilt ami oeciipiltiu tlio
to nay anr taxiluo uoooMld laodi. tlirn
aim iioiiuiam miu railway
aruiimii
of HtatoHtuaiihlp.
Tho leginlutiou for arurmnld wlurli
ald coinHUiy iiiliiht otitrr Into nnd 111111 the
I
requlri'd I'T Mid
iniiny In land
(Uncrlht!
In raid uinrtxaKO ami vll and
which ho ia chiolly not od tho McKln-le- urder in rarry uu It IjikIium m a eotnmon eardliiewa of the tame for 1110 aailtfarliun of ld
bill wiih repudlnted by tho Ameri-etu- i
u.. Tli..mr.ir. lh iin.VriliMiml.ni
of inilebleiliiot nnd chmi or roHt'loturc, nt publle
people with tw mnoli omphanla un tin' recM vnuey i.nuwny l oEiiiinny, win, iur me auction, to the hlghett bidder, fur oiuh, t Iho
uuur hi 111a rtiurt iiouw 01 riuy ooonty,
any leglnlatlon of loront jwirn. Iu f.iot, IHiriMXr oi ri' imiiiir'iiiK ldii inrniif nwnj mint
tint pltliiK nullce of the time,
rtIrtjr Nvw Meileo,mac
uhftriew aaalnM
01 Mic. ami tup uroiicrir to ui
muiiy prominent protect lonlntn think fur tlm freldht ud miirmii, andH""n'.
nlno to onbl
tciini aiiti
aorno
old,
In
warera
nstmiapcr jiiiblUhcu lu ltl conn
tatit
lit
tho
mldeoiiitiiiytocoiii
tho bill wiih biiugllugly uud lujudleioui-lty,
for
four neeMtve l'le thereof, and tliuuld
lw.ii.ua ut .li.lMltl now occutilud Ut tUill
drawn up.
rUlnitMl irnnl iroH rty. at thn time and doe alto hniv power to adjourn Mid mIo. nt which
it, rum mis miu coiupanr iuirui purcuM 11 n muuui
Au governor of Ohio MoKlnloy did not lioreinailiir
nniiiimivii i r chuwj tu proivrl
uv inn iilKUWl Din; nuu
of llm a.o.Muttd nnculmad iiviMioal
udd to hi rcpatatiou.
In fuot, many nil
Wliurnw, by rttton el the default of laid
at imtillo auction, to tli htuhetl lilddcr, for caifi
ortzmor. laid euintianv Iliu luffll Coinlillliil
pooplo of Ohio do not henitato to nay VIIpy tha luxe duo tliion Mid land fur tho
lo
Al Mil), Itddr county. New Maxlco.on tho 6th
among thouuelvea that iu exocntlvo dy
lo tbo
uin at
of Julr, A. Ii. im. ai a oi o'clock p. m., ot lean Iwa and 100 1, amountingtCJ
qualitioi their lato governor ahowed
bi. Kpayiociu wheteot I tccured by laid
Dno cwlnic iiuchlne,
ld day tlm following.
and
inoitKKv,
ono
pcr,
one
Mok
inlt,
te
uiiatmn4lowll
hiuuelt deficient. He plainly did not linnnntl i llil U. on box clotlllllir. four tllOW Wherva; the Iiulalnient due uton Mid pro-mako u great governor of Ohio,
waiblns machine, one rnu iniwiri uote tor 1110 year ism, if), ipvi ami
etc and table,lot onrrlnlliiK
Miauhtnery. two Iron mAi itrn iinnniii: kiiii
No cauipulgu of abouting ut Oolutu- - trliiiuinl
ht,
Whcruaai 11I1I Kiinncnv baa iili.'titl ta dcelaro
wllli rmllim MtarlKHl. two acliool lU'ikt.
uiliu
bu nnd fa( frying later on can unko n nun Mix nry kuqui, iitu mim vcnmi miniiiirv ruu tuv vutiru inticutetint-niorviaiti mio anit
and
candidate really great. Mujor MoKlnloy itiiiuiK oiHiiii io oeiii auu iiuipk.
II, O. FAI I.KNtll,
WbctMit Ihvro U now duo upon taid ludnbt-tiei- t
la an unliable uud well lutcntioned man,
ma tirltrclntt turn of ulnu hliudlcil dul- Iteelrr it. Orii. Mar
win, iiitervrt. and t."JW Mvn adrauced a
but there ia much presidential timber of Kilily. .N M Junoilrd. 1KM
aioreuld.
.
.
.
lounder quality In hi party thnit.be.
now Thrclorc. mui tuo reeo irrigauon ami
OLtlca
tmt,riH.ptit
--
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will

dttt

ta

n
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two o'r oV e.
hOQMof MMj
at peblla ate.
Ilea, to lha hlshctt bidder, for e!i, lb Ua la
conveyed by ttd rflerwwre. for me at!tfaHHi
er tee indebtedn
ieeured thereby, aad tt
eot ol toreotoaure, In aeeeroanei with and
rurttunt lothetetm oluld mnrtaice, to wlti
Lot three of tKtloe three, In lowmMp twentv
lbrt?' ffat" rn twenty-Mvceat ot lh ir.
L.r M.i toaelbarldwiih water rltbt BBmbereJ
M0 attaeheil to
land. Mid water ilibt bai
inabeen conveyed lo ld morteorly Mil
company by deed
ft the rlahtt
April
ot th nurebiten of Mid wttr rlf fit btlni lublttt
toiaia isit aameii ana.
Tue Pwoi laaiaiTiojt axp lnrotB
Meat CwirAHV.
lly K. 0, TAyutwen,
11

Wlu reai, on th fourth day of Match, A p.
inro, fiii .H i.piiipuii. iiiu iiiiiunriinti, uimit,
Hiecuicd aud delivered euln lhe I'ccu Irtla- Hon and Improvement Company her mortsago
tieco. eonrnfinii iua lanueana uronnr narein- Matlara Bala.
anerdi'ieilbed.aateeurlty for the taymeitt ef
UaIIm
ll.n
one promiiuiry note for thnitua of nine hundred
MlltlVI BIIIVU,
"lltlVV l,l,.Ml..al...
IflU t....t.UlHU.l
I. IIIIEIf, HIIVU
aptKiluteu for that purpotellfi.
by an order of court dollar, with Interett at the rate ef tlx per ces
made tho lib day ol March A, V. left, and lindtr ium per annum, vayaoia
mki
r
auU'ii-llol a decree of forccioaur and ordrr ol nota being payable In ulna auaual Imialmente,
mI mndo and rendered on tbe Mnd day of rlo tue tlm ineUltnent belnt; tiayablo June I, I5M;
Tuiiuwr yt. 11. iira, uy tor tiiiinrt conn 01 mo wbloh tald moitMsa wa Alml fur rreonl du
nflh Jutftrlal
dUirlct ut the Territory of Wen thirteenth dy of May. tew, at 0 o'clock p, N,
Mexli-o- ,
lnlnK within and for lhe connty ol
nd recorded In book ibf real eilale mortgspe
kddv In that errtalnraaM In Mid court nrnd a; ax in 01 me rccoru 01 uiar count, ew
lav. wheralii William A. t'lnlar I tlio romLlaln- - KeilixJi and
ant aon uaruiu
jirown, uarrie n. urowa,
Wherce. uld tnortgtge cootaloed a condltloa
1 rracrio imminice aim 1110 raoo
vaney 1 run I tut tbo wbolo or Mid promlwory note ehould at
Company nre the ilofemlanl, by lrtue of luch the eleellcN of Mid Company beeeme duo aad
final dcerev ind In aecordanee with It, will
oarable III CaftC ol fallura 11 iiav auv tiart of
foi iaIs al publle auction and Mil to the Mid note or littered' and
lilghrat and liM blddar lor clh, un III 1Mb
wneronr.
inurttago contained a
er Jiiflx A, 11, lfn, at the lorar of Uu o'clock condltloil that tboutn default be ruado fiittucr
dyibamormiiB,
In tbet
aithu atiutn Jront tUxir of u.f uaymrnt ,ol any part of Mid note or Intcrctt.
in
noitrt hou of Kddy eotiiity, In Iho toin and when dm-- or truli cimipaiiy tlioultl bo com-(cIIcounty 01 Ivldr, Tirrluir of .Nciv Moxlco, the
y iiiir tax duu on tald land, then
tu
HYl'U
liiliownic nrwpuvi riiiiEtair, vi.
aid company might enter Into and upon nld
liius
U0
tWofbltK'k
M'vcutr
lb
ilx
iDantl
of
pruprriy nml sell and ilipouol thettmo for tbo
Lowe Addition luthit town ot Kddy, Kany county,
aitriicllon of Iho tald tndvbivtlnuM ayeurtd by
j'ernlury nrhew Mcxli, and all linprovrir..'iiU aald mnrut', nml the emu of Pircciixnre, at
theretin.
paonu auriiun, to too iiisoeii uiager, ror eatu.
Th Mid decree under which taid tale It In
at tbe Itolit door of tho coutt aoute of Eddy
hail il ndeereeof rnndooro of a IIpo In favor county, New Mexl'O, tint Hiving mule 01 lb
ol the Mid complalnuut, William A. rluluy, tor umo. lermi aim picu oi rain, auu me matMirtr
ininiHT ano iiuikiiii maif riaii iiiriutiiii ity pani to be luld, tn autun nsw.paj-er- .
publlihtd lu
William a. Klnltir.tn tlm Mid dofitnlaut Ifamld ttmiili:. fur lour piierrtitva uitira tl.erttil. uld
aait
I' Uruwn. to build nnd cuuntmct liunrovnniaiiti
lioal'l havo hiwi to adjourn etid talei at which
mIp ld company iniglit purcbate, If it bid
on miu aval rsiatv iur tin-- mm 01 0110 iiioumiit
aiidelihty-niiiedollara
Ulwtfio) with liittrvtt
0011m uiiiiiit nnu
attbtrateofUperiiiii per annum from Un tiniiiiu
ot the default or tald mort
Whiica. by ri-aWill dny ol July A 0. 1993, and aim Mid ditice tweor, utf coniHiny hat been cohiikiiII to pay
iircrm, or lorecimure or a uct- -i 01 initt rinnie tlit tiitct dun nidcoiiniy uim Mhl laud lor lh
it n1I10
mild dtfendniili. Harold 1'. Drown and ierlAi, tn uiiIiiir lo ihottim of t7 ati repay
bv
i'nrrii ti. llMwn, to the tlvlnrnlatit Fruirlr . o uii-n- l wht'teof laefliirtl by uld tuoitiiage! awl
IIi-- j
Mid Tho I'mnh
ininli'vnalruileoforlhi
n nenm, iu
lumniineuie uue upon miu pro
, hi", uiuriiiiT1. 1111 iiiiii-i- i tin-- , 11 inn- - ,riii, iiiv miMry
l;
null- - furlliu )enr
kvi ninl iws are
N
Mhl lUrold P. Ilromioiid Currlo
llroivn In iho
nml
tld Tlio IVfo Valley Truit
tho turn ol
Wlirreim. lh mM tumixiiir hat oleettd In lie
KWI.M, withlnterettihi-rrot- i
nt the rata of c
Hi rnllre Inilebudmt
aforeeald due nml
per rentuin per milium from tho Mill dti nl ImiiiIiIi-- : ami
A.
11.
July
Hv Chauu II. MRliCtATuxif. r
lurvaii tllero It nnu du.i noon aad Indebted- ucim iho prlnrlpul auniof ulnu liuudrcU dollar,
aieoini .uniii--

WherMti thr mM mnrtaini eonUlneil a Dentil! Ion ttinl Die wttole of Mid pmmluonr mile
ibotild at tho rl(tfon of ld company bocm
y nay
duo and tiayable In rne ef fallurn to
Mirl of euher el Mid tiolv nr Ititeretti and
Whvn-- :
Mid murtaxe eontioel a lurtlier
condition thnt thotild dtiault lie mmle In lii
payment or any ran oi mm note ot ititere!,
wni-hub, or 11 miu coinpaay mourn oe
iciirn iu ny any lax iiiik iiihiii miu laima,
lian xtlil fomuamr inliihl emlit lnui and uuon
fd laud denerlbed In aUllmorti aca aiid tell and
dlito of the ime, for tbo lallatarlUn of tho
and the cvtt or Inrrclov
hlddcr,
ii re. nt public auction, to tha hlnhrtt
for riwli. nt llio front lonr or tho court home In
MA county, NrwMeilflo, rlrt iivlnir nutieaul
tho tlnii, tnn and lv of mif, and tli prori)- iu im kjiu, in aaniu iivwipuprr j'liuinntM
ii util coiinir. Iur roar ini ivailvu Imiut ilium- of: and houid Imvo power lo aiijontn nald aln
at w.inrn tnin wiiu ruininiiy iinui iiiirTUU1. ii
lln (bbuld b the lil((lnl blili nd
Wtierri by rrnwiii of tlio ilolault of ald
been tout
tnoltxaaor, Mid eoinpiny lia
polled to par laxc duo uion laid land for tho
year IWI, amoiintlii to tha mm of lS.I'i re- i urcnmi uy mki inoriRagei
paymeni nin-rcand
Vliiuk. Ilin.ltiaUlineiilt live iiihiii Ml-- note
tor the yar law, lew, lwi and m are unpuUI:
and
elrctod toiWUru
Ylireai Mid oumpny
Ilia entire Indrhledner arort-Mllti nud
and
Wharru. thfroli now iIiik uooit Mid Indobt- eilneMjnoprlnolpaiiHim of ibrea umiMtid and
alx hundird dnllar, with Inter-and the ninn
or iiw.uv iur laxtHi auMiiteu.
now Tliprefoit', Hold Tint I'eeoi Irrlirv.lotl and
liiiiirovoiiiioit t'oiniiaiiv hrbv cli-o-i liolleo thnt
on rintiinloy, the tueiitlcilidiy of Juno, A. I)
i.'i'i, ai tue nour oi two o chick p. in , oi mo
front door of tho court hmtitt nt lh count r of
liituy, In tho town of Kildy, In the territory nf
New Mpilco, It will acll at puhllo taction, to
the lilabMt lilddcr. tnt oath, tho litntU (onv(v- or Mid
iil brttild innnptKtf, fur the
IndcGtodiii-inud tlio iota of fiiiHlonre, In nr
rortltiii') wlili and pitr.mni to tha term of
miu mnnKaie, 10 nu: ini' tmiwiui qnnrier m
lhe iioitliwiM nunttor. lln- noulliwi-D- t utiancr
et tbo unrthwon ntfyior, tin' uorltiwatt turt.r
of lhe MMitnnnt qiinrter and the noithal
Urter of llio aoulhiriMl iurter, uficctlon eue,
In loivntlilii twantr.llire tnuth. ranee mrnlr- ., with aater
M. 1'.
cnM of the X
ngni nuiniwreu w, ,ae, iw aim ei aueiiin
to Mid trarU tpv(iiltely, lietnu Iho water
rljthli ronryrl by mtit eniiiwuy to
ld mott.
ggtir by ilewldnliilJAMiuryMM'i.tlu' imritm'.
ovmii niitM i iiuun
it in pait i water iiguii
of the lat named iletil.
Tub 1'r.tiM linitutioN A lmiwivrxxxT

o

I), lew, at the hour of
Jon. A.
n.,at lha free) aoovof Hueenrt
New
Mexleo. lt will
eeaat,

VlM.t-nildan- t.

ei

ubcrlp--tlo- n

2nd: Tonnage nnd taohnrloe matter
to be determined, total amount of aogar
prodaoed to i(ovetn rrialt.
Urd: -- Notice to be aunt thla office not
Inter limn Jnly lit, by nny who dMire to
compote for price,
tli: (Competitor to teUot n ootnmlt-ttof three In eaoh neighborhood to
mennure Inud, nee berta dos etc., fall
of whom ahnlt be given before n
jnatloo of the nenoe loinnureantlnfncllon.
.'.tit: rull.iiMcrlptinn of how crop I
gronu, wbrn planted, distance npntt in
roar, illolnnre of row npnrt, number of
lime Irrlgnttd, amount aud kind of for-- I
lllaera
if aUy ooat of thinolug, nnd
cultivation, plowing etc, total number of
beat nnd totnl ooit of labor, to be
by each participant in the conteit.
Motlrr.
Sunday orchard vlnltera
kindly exonnen.

n

II.
rpnoir HIB
" H"w1
"e? ri''ieo. aim

content:

louth-wen-

1

pin-tittt-

uiii-tna- r.

.

ednea aferml4 tbe srlaelMl ttaa ef nta
hundred dollar, wllh rattrm1,
Now Tbirifsre,
i4 The free Irrlctttee an1
ImrrotenitBt Coopany heraby iItm aetlee
thai en Baturtlay, the twaUth dy of Jane, A
Ii. i$e9, at lb hour ef two o'clock p. a., at the
door of the court bouM ef Eddy county,
of Kddr, In the territory of HtW
!ront town
Itwlll Mil at pnblle auction, to lh
bidder, for cadi, the iand cenvered by
Mhl tflonfre, for Iho iatlifactlon of the In- uaniconr Mcurca increur, ana ine cotu or
forecloaure. In aeeordanco wtUi and enmiant lo
t
ih term of tald tnenrat. to wit The
qtutler nl tbo euthwrit quarter, of tectlon
ennui,
taeeiy'il,: In townihlp twenty-twrnnao
th M M. r. I.,
with water tlht nnmbered MM, tiln
lhe water right eenvered to ald Burn Flint by
eoinpatiy by deed rinldt UccamtMr 7. !!(
ami attached to hM land 11 the pnrebaaer
lant in aid water tin ubiet to iiie conui-oof Mbt Uit natued deed.
Tun Preen InahuTtoH ,kd Juraova- M(KT COMraNV.
Jiy C O. ravLKnth,
Iteil. Kldy, New lloxleo, May II, VKKi.

the

for THE
RENT Prize.

We are reforiner ill tiuiug nud
In nut mim nnd winter we land Filll lino Of Vrtlltfr
Tbl i the fonulMt thing that baa hap.
liioruiug,
L" U
old. Itefa-lllf- r
by
the
Datitey
mrsatneat
hi
made
tnm alaoe
ni night. Kiitewu.
coiiMrvatlre
aloftbo3
ballot
Fancy Ganly PtSf
agaiuit
fn Waahiugtoa
... IjOOI 1
I
ill- nepnniie.
HI.
Ujg.
m

HI. fioul

PRIZE.

DOLLAR

eiM-ule-

'

Stew Mexico,

-

rm'nr

ltr

tateteu-vnuttM-

,

Now TlirofVitv, ald Iho I'eeo Irtliilluii and.
liiilirotrruieiil t'oiuiiai.v burelit bIvim nutlet tlidt
uu miuilay, 1 ,i- - loeiity Mttnitii day .if Juue.
.1. 11,
ai inn nour 01 leu oiiock a, ra , it
will Ml nl public anetliiii, to the IiIkIicu bidder,
l y
for rath, lh Itntli couvt-yii- l
tiil inorl(rce,
fur IhenilUfutMloti ortlio liiilKbietliii'tiiirurvuld.
ami flic eiHtnof furaclotnri'. at the front dtor ot
in court niHieu or Mid)' eotiiity, lu tlio town ot
Kddr, In iho territory nf Now ilexleo, In accofd
auuu with nnd punuaut 10 Iho lermt of tald
ininlKnee, In wli I he Miuthwrit quarter ol the
uorthemt quarter, or neetlon eight. III lowlillilp
iwciity-tlirn- )
toiuli, rniiiie twitiuy-elgli- l
caii ul
iho N. M. I'. Jl.. ioipbr with waH-- riaht uuiii-noi- itl
ruin mtiichiil to mid iimu, bcliiK the
by mII company
wnter ,....
rlvhtI,-eaiiriiyitl
. 1..V1. .I...to Mid
.
111.
ii,i.(iri - .1.1 1.... It .mil 11 t, ,cvi.iiiv
iiifut,
of tlu piirehuNr 01 ui.
aald a- lo loin nuliject to the
I'lMiiiiiion-0- 1
miu nu naiucu ieeu.
Till. I'rrtlt Illltl'.inox jiil) l'll'lloBNm

is,

,"

tllMI'ttll.
Jiy 15. tl. Kai LkMxn.
llatcil, I'jIiIj, N'ir Jlctlcu. lu

,

W.ll.

NotleM of Knrroloturo Hle,
oil lh tint day of 1'ebruary, A. I),
.Whereiiti
in-j- ,
inij i.i.iitningii, uion iin nnrrit-u- , uuuip,
executed nndtli'llrrriil unto The iVeo Irrlaatlon
nnd Improvement Company licr moriano ihwd,
converltia Iho land nud proiiorly LVrel natter
rienerllwd, a feciirlly for the iwyiueot ot on
certain promletory tioto fur the eum oi nlna
uauureti uouara, nuu imerctinc tlio rate of tlx
per centum iierannuni.twynhto aomlHUiaualiyt
tald nolo liafnu imjalilo lu nine annual Inttal.
meat, tli unit uttniuient fnJJlng due Docom-Iw- r
l.leVt, which
il mortuii wo filed for
record on the tereuli dy of Juno, IHvJ, at 4
o'clock . m., nnd rrcorvle.1 In IhhjIc i ot
of tho reconl of libly county,
Wew Moxlcot and
Wbrnwi enltlmotti!ascpntftlniiln condition
that tha whole of mild proinlttary note ihouhl at
tho election ot aald poinixmy booorae duo and'
IKirableln caeouf failure to payouy part of Mid
notoorlntercttt nntl
Wheren. aaltl morlgaeti contained n farther
coatlltlun that ahoidd detault Im made In lha
iiajmoutoi nnj jbiv 01 cam note or miereit,
when dna. or If Mldeomoane hnnbl lu. nm- il!ed to pny nuv tnx ilna uion tnld land, llien
eald eoiniony mlaht enter Into nnd 01 4 Mid
proiwrty deeerlbeil la wbl morlmure, nnd mil'
nnd iiieiKmoat the
me for the eatltfnctlon of
the lndebletlnen ecureil thereby, nml lhe coata
of forecloenr, lit publle auction, for eaab, to the
hlghwtjihhler.atlho front door of the court
liouaeef Kildr coaqly.Naw Mexico, flnt glvInK
notice of tho lime. UTimtnnd plaro of tale, ana
tuu urypciij tu im torn, in .eoillo ueweiiaper,
ouhlltLetl in aald rounty. for fintr
iiw.i-.r- ..
I.:
dm tiiereofi nml thould have power lo adjourn
which mIo aald
Mltl Mlei
if ha bid ahouhfl tla hlinwt!wl3
Wherwiti by icoeou ut thn deinnlt of Mid
compelled to pay
thn loxea du Umn
auhl land to. Mid
for.
. . . county
I
.I.MA-- " Ixrl ..... I tun,
too eum or
,imtiuu
i .I.U) retayment of which
epcurnl by aald
niortcogei ami
upon anlil pro.
lm
"
paLY and
WlinrMiel paIi! Hrninnn bus nlul
I ,.
tlienUrjt IndobledntM iJoreeiltl dun and pay.

n

inortirn-4at.imjro-

o,

M

I'""

.

.

1

1

.ui.u

Whereejii there It now do upon (aid Indebted-n- t
the prlnclii turn otulnn hnndreti dollar,
wllh Interett, and th ara of 63I.W for taxe ad
vanced. .
.
now There ro re, aald 'in l'cco Irrlcatloo and
IinnroTomentOainnane liernbtBleiuiniiilra ilmi
on iktnnlay, the Iweuty-eereu- th
day of Jnne,
A, I), trttl, at the boor ot ten o'clock In the
lurvuiH.'u, at inn irtiiu uuor ui tnq rouri 110OM or
Kddy county. In llw town of Bildy, In thn twrl.
tunrcf NowUaxleo. It sill uU l nuliiln na

tion, toOphlsliret bidder, for caih, the land
r
the Mtitfaction
ot aald Indebtnlnea and the eoeU of forrclo- with
ure.lnaceonlanea
and pereuant tn the
tcrmiof aald mort ease, ta wlti Tim noHlumt
auortorof the toutliwt qaarter, of eeellou
ctsht, In townihlp. twenty Uim nouth,
twentylKhtaojitof the N.W.I'.
ogelhj?
nttw wawr iiaut uuiiiuernii
t ntiacuni 10 Mid
land, being tha water right conveied
to aaid
Mary 1. Uoodrieh hr tatiloointioiir In ilaml iUImI
Febrtuur I. I6W1 . tha right of lha purchaser
thereof being eubject to the condition of eald
ctinrfrodbrnuitlniorta-aae.fo-

Notice of Voreclenre Sate,
ftn (tin AinHti rinv nf Irirll. A TI
rl.
audhobertt. HUwitt,
m. Wllllim R.Hltwart
laitlijinniirrled.
made, axeeuted and dallvcrad
tiiitoThe Iteo Irilsatlou and Imprerement
Comitiy their mortgfEo- deed, eoiiTeyinz lo
MM company the lad and propeny itereintf'
urliy for tho payment of
ter deaerlbed, a
their promiiaory note ior me turn or ten hunddollar and twenty-tw- o
red and kereuty-il- i
rente. tld note dtawlna Intertit at tbe rats
per
annum, and payable In
per
centum
ofU
nine annuel liutalmcnlj. th flrtl thereof belni
due Ifecember I, 1WI; Mid morlaac being filed
May 3. im, at 10 o'clock a. in . and
for
recorded lnliook 9 at page tl or moriracr of
the reeorJt of tho county of IMily, New icx 100.
aivu
i
lhe aald merlaaio ennltlned a
ditlMi that lha wlvoleof ald promlwory note
auouio at tue tieetiouoi miu rovipauy become
duo uud payable lu com of failure tu py any
nart ufMld note: aad
Wbetea. wld eaertioze eenta'uad tbo further
oandltieii that ihouhl ileUult be wade in the
liaytaeet of any part of h note or tntereti,
wlieo du. or II Mid Company iliould 1 compelled in pay any tax Uu upon aald land, than
Mid ooinpauy. mlaht enter Into and opon raid
Until, ami (Ml anil dlipoad of the une for the
atlifiiellon of the Indebtedneaaterured thereby.
and the cot of foreoloture, at public auetloa, to
ma uiRum utuurr. iutuiu, at tuoiroui oaoroi
the (oert Irauie of Kddy county. New Uejleo,
flretxlvlrjt nqtiteol tho time, term and place
or mio, aim me property taue fold, in torn
newiplpar, pubiuhed In Mid eaiiuty, for four
uoeeufve Ittue Ihereof, and thould alxi have
lower to atuourn Mia itiu, at wnieu mi Mia
wlKht purcbue. Ir tt mould lie th
oiu. auu
uiirne(
(rhinni.
be reaaon of llm dereult nf Mid mn.l
V
company hu letn coiniKlicd le
6ior, mIIupon
ald laud for the year lw
and lttl. amounUnit lu all to lha mm of 10,11,
rtpayiueet whercol It tecured by aald taoriietv;
and
due upon Mid note
Whereau tlielnitatmeei
for th yeanlMQ, IWI and Vm ar unpaid: and
WtMreu. Mid company hu elected to declare
Ike entire ladtbledneuifom
du and pay
and
aid;
Indebted
whareu, thereli'nuwdueiipeuMld
ne lh prlnelpal taut of nine blind rrd and
dollan, with latere!, aait uld turn of
ior uxe auraneen.
lta.li
Mew Therefore, Mid The I'eeo
IrrlgalUa
ami Improrr aeut I'oiupanr hereby give notle
it't-or-

lor

Hi

--

deetl

iut aforeeeld.

Tin Tagoa laaioATlox ano
UXMT

Compamv.

I

raort.

llyRO.I'APi.itijiB.
Datnl. ttldy. New Mexico, May

,

vm.

fepntar With Hie ltapublluan.
The old reliable Texaa Si 160111 o (till,
war will be tho popular route for lae
Ureat National Itepublleau Uoovcntiou
nt Ht Iiouia Jauo lltth. No effort will bo
psredjto provide for the ootufott of all
who ue thla line. Hneolal trajua wilt be
run witR elcKdot day ooaohea nnd obair
ear aud .'oilman ileejur. aud 70a will
be wlte to tend la your name for the
aeoommodatloat, aa tho attend,
auoe promt
to Jbe tbe large, for any
convention yet held. Yloaote will be aold
via the Teaai 4 I'aolOo rallwy nt rata of
one lowett limited flrtoIa fare for the.
round trip ou JuneS, 0, 13, 14 and 10.
good for ratorn until June 'Jl, leuo.
For tlokeU, aleeplng ear acoommoda,
tlou or any other Information call on.
otaratt Teita & raoiflo agtutor
GiiroM MfsuiB,
.

Q.

V.kt.A,, DalU,Tia,

no You Want Proper tlelpf
Uy addrmlng thla oQlce formers la
need of ft foremttn or BuptrlntendMit
will Im put Id communication with ttn
experienced mini who qau glvo good
rccomtnendatloiiB.

